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A STITCH IN TIME saved Friday night's raffle at the Concord Senior CltJzens-panca~e~u,.
per. Three quilts for the raffle were stolen from the C.mer Tuesday night, $_0 tl,e\ladi4!!$
simply made another one. Mrs. Art Johnson, left and Mrs. Clare~ce Pearson\ put the
"nJ5hln~ t~,,('tuJl; .,.. .hhl P9.~9'ton, WQOI q...Utr yalued .,t $200. ,~:':,' i.

...'" ,i-IUY a'd, The ·bulldlng's owner, L.J.
Mall~~" _~lred a contr~Cto:r.",~~lIdozers
cl~~red I"e building In 19.hOr' doya,Then,
with the 'help 01, Mellel;:I~A,'and'LiliJrel
clllzen~ •. the,Slndelar' P.u" ,th.lr·b~.ln •••.,
bl'!cktogefher.~,·,· .. _>"''-',,' ...: .: ."

"The pl;!ople were trem'i~dous,j», Nadlne
said. '~pebplebr~ught,foodov~r-'.to f,h"e:Jlouse
and offered ~o,hel,:ra,ny~~rt,~~ouf~;--Tfnr'-,,;-!
Chamb,r 01 Commerce ond..'lful LIon•.Club' :
wante,d-.~o t~ke uJflt cOlleetlon<.'::~'__ ,:', <:;;::<,,;., I
rhe·,~xt 2~mo~~s~~~pe#f r~:,'-;,,_· "_:',_',.':,.',-,

_JnJl the. It.or•.':. It w.e."Usu"Ch."l19ed-2!he. ..SE.~E!.. N.·..

aN.ner.. I7lIl.de 1t.,jnlo_..'bu.'.II.d'~...,..e..n4..•...... 00011.' .1.b."'I-.'.. ' ',J.epote'dOlJbled:':lJ\b3rtalredlheSalollllOc- . dll!~ u
cupled I~. ' oJherha"."!t',"her ' •• ilc( , '
rel!Pl8d.~ '" '. ';',:'" .. """ ,

, '~M~'II~~t"de~01'lm.~"!liliiir-
, ;expended drug deporllT\eh!' fllLttla"MdI'

lIon.OI1lP8tlt. They also picked up'sojMu,
, tr•. customera·end ""OIUs wltlt. the e!'P4'"
sloo, she n¢ecf. .- ,-i ' - .. , "

THE LADI ES sat around the long table at
the Center, chatting and carefully stltchlng
the edges, Thev pointed out the bright yarn
ties that contrasted with the rich browns,
greens, golds and whites of the high-quality
wool.

The fact that the quilt was completed In
less than two days Is also "super", Gall add-

the 9()..lnchby 108-lnch quilt Thursday etter
noon,

The quilts were made of 378 Pendelton
wool squares. The 4-lnch squares were sewn
together by machine Into blocks of nine.
then hand-sewn Into J! stx-bv-seven block
quIlt, Gall explained

laurel Wouldn't Let IGA5tore Die

Concord Break-Ins

Q -I· S· .. 'h:· ...,......,.;4>;
L.. UI tlng tlte 1ft '._
Saves Seniors'R.',le

CoUplaRabulIdsAtte"'t:f~ri
-!';

By Theresa Wurf
A stitch In time may have saved the Con

cord Senior Citizens Center.
When someone siole three quilts 

homemade quilts for Friday night's raffle, a
raffle to raise money tor the Center - the
ladles didn't give up.

They simply got out their needles and
darned If they didn't sew another one. And
the raffle went on.

THE QUILTS - two wool and one silk,
valued at $200-5375 - were to be raffled at
Friday night.'#>pancake supper, according to
Gall Martindale, the operator ofthe sentor.
citizen hangout in Concord.

M.I!Irtlndale $(lId CE<rA funds were cut last
April. As a result, she Is only paid for stx
hours of work per' week, and the rest Is
"volunteer work."

The project began last September, Mrs.
Bob Anderson, Mrs, Mel Purhman and Mrs.
Glen Magnuson were nominated to oversee
the qullt·maklng,

Joining them were Esther Peterson, Mrs.
Art Johnson, and Mrs. Clarence Pearson.

By Theresa Wulf
A faint smokey smell stili hangs -1"",th9 air

In the Laurel' IGAsfore.
T#e clinging scent serves 8S a constant

remln~er to managers Maurice ~nd Nadine
Sindel'ar of t~ fire which nearly put them
o~t C)fbusiness seven months ago.

Jerry kev•.naugh of Laurel-fe-ported th'o
fire early In fhe morning on Novel11ber 13.
Firefighter. from Laurel, Concord, Col·

L-e<liIiI!t.-J:Illion-endBelden battled the.bleze
fot ovit' three hours before they 90111uni:ter: .
contr..ot The - fire smoldered for Several
mora:tlours.::
- :T,,*. Slndelars, were "slck"'- at the los,;
N.dlne .laid;' After ret<werlnglrom lhe
shod< ot !heIr lou,. lhey .de<:lded nolo t.b.., nwUd.:,,,, . '_ 0"

I~., '

BUT Tit"'T detlslon".stOOlI rever......1>«"".....~~Io -~. !tlew~ laurel
communllyM_ ..n<iO(tr~ fne·m to fry "if
.,.In. ",':, "

"I WENT TO school until I was not quite 13 yean old," sl,\e
said. "That's when my mother wal paralyzed by a atroke."
That was In JulV of 190'. she said, ~

"I went to school whenever I cbuld until I was 15...the last
two years I stayed home- several daYI e week to wash, bake
and take care of my mother."

Johanna's mother was completely paralyzed by the stroke.
"The doctor came out and we got an electric machine that
was ru_nby batterles and had sP9nges:' she explained. "We
worked'Wlth.,her•..klnda like ph"yslc:al therapy.•.untl' she COUld
get around anctfalk." : , I

Two years later" Johanna's mother had anottler·stroke. This
time, the family took.her to pmehe. ':But,J~edoctor said
!hera wasnotb.lngJo he done:', Johanna said. her eyes moist
behind gI8$$85 that help her read- and sew. .

SO, JOHANNA took over as tfie-woman of the house.
"I baked. washed.c~meals. did the mending, garden·

ee. took care of the chicken., mUkad cc:ws-and made the but
ter, gathered. fuel, fltled the lamps ancfen?'ptled ashes. lots of
ashel," she r8c~lled. "And, I ev*" shocked'graln and picked
cor.._~_" _ _ __ _. _

Though her brathere worked In the tlald mOlt of the time.
•he remembere thtm ~ helpful hands er!lUnd",.house,

"We wera e'tiOH lamlly. We \usldldft'l light," she laid,
"Oh. we\lOl.med oheth otherOlltlln a whlla, b¢ 11 w8Sover
In a hurry ...lt MY" lested:' ','

J0h4nne'.·",olt\Ordledln m,.
. H"lt1WO'yOu09n' l>r........ 1t1lY8<l' on till form to heiP

ttMlr t.'Mr~ Chf"Ja:, tht ~-bvfit~~ kmy.

"" s:JlkloUTllUl, ""110'"

Johanna's brothers. Chris and Martin (Mike) were born on
the same farm. But ,*,,898. the Jensen clan moved "across
the field" to another querter-sectlcn owned by the same man

"IT WAS BREAK prairie '(Virgin prairie sod) there," said
Johanna, Mr failing eyes squinting at the needle, thread and
gIngham cloth spread before her on the kitchen table.

Another younger brother, Peter (pronounced with the short
Danish "e") was born there, as was the youngest, her only
sister - a sister who lived 24 hours.

At the age of 8, JOhanna l!t!!!"t'Jd school. The nearest country
school "was too far away" when she reached first-grade age.
so Johanna. Chris and Mike waited until the Brenna Counfry
School opened.

The trio attended for a year, thon shifted to 8 nowlY built
country school house (District 28) within walking distance of
their farm,

---.. _- .
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HOWEVER, a ntece - Dorothy Jo ,- lives near Winside. Se
cond generation, American-born Jensens, both are married
and bear the Ander50n surnames of their husbands.

So, Johanna Jensen Is the last ot the first-generation family
born to the late Magnus and Pauline (Nelsen) Jensen.

~~:~7~~~e~~:a::;~~~'7e~:~c:~;e{8~~:~'she's plann·
lng 6 wmmer prt-In-tlng~ed_ £Miler thls._weeuhaJ1n1sbetL
$pring cleaning her basement.

"I've got to 001 the celllr)g painted In here," ~tte said, while
&eWIng et her kitchen tebte. "And tho porch... it needs It. too,
It'll have to come after the gardenIng, though."

BV Randall Howell

Johanna considers her set! to be the test of the old Jensen
clan In northeast Nebraska

And, In a way, she Is just that
CertaInty, there are other Jeneens. even In WinsIde. But,

they are not Johanna's relatives
Actually, she's the last of the first-generation, Amertcen

born Jeneens
The 85·year-old Winside woman's sister, brothers and

perents are gone

80flH ON e tarm SoOUthea,t of Wlmlde In 1895, Jenlen will
be16 yeaN old on Aug. 8. He}'parents were married In 189.4,
abOuJ three yeors efter her· tather arrived In Blelr 'r.om Den--
rna:rk. ~_

Her mothef, abc 1Ip"ne, ~rrlved 1n Ame-rlea In 1.881, Jolnln;
retatlv., In PllgH_ • yebr befor~ the rM' oUw'- f~mllv settl&d
In H-ebtuu. -
~ aUti arriving In elalr.1M~nU! Jensen loined hi'

bfcrt1'M..kn'Dn, who wM,larmlng .nt:"ar Winside.
JohInl\t:', fltMr rented '60 atrel abOut 3 mU" ",t·&1'\4I

mflt ''''''1'I.qr V/ln,ldo, HI>b'l<l!l,Plull." (0lr\8<l' him oil lhe
q'J¥tt.,..W-:';{Ol'I, whlr.;hwe' 0"'ifM'd'by en IIHn4rs min - •
LIMI«d fl~tW'S'~ for ~1 yct.ers

JOHANNA. who ne ....er married, has ootllved them all now
"taking life a day at a time" In her slngle·llotory, wood·frame
house, ill bloclc east and a block north of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, Wln!olde

She's alone now, except tor nearby nieces, grandnieces.
grandnephews, great,grandnleces and great· grandnephews.

. Only one of her three brothers - all younger - married and
her younger sister died 24 hours after birth.

The closest ktn she has bearing the Danish surname Is a
nephew, Dr. Ronald Jensen of Barrington, Ill. He's a
veterinarian tor ill Chicago race track.

Winside's Johanna Jensen in her garden.

The Survivor
Early Pioneer Spirit Still Strong

For Senior Winside Seamstress

ONE-HUNDRED FIFTH YEAR



Cromer to Conduct Meeting

Brummels Gather at Pierce

Five Wayne Residents to A"end
Nebraska 2000 Working Session

report wUl be- In two pat'f!;. One
part will be regional and another
will be statewide, he said.

ACCORDING TO Cramer, one0' the goals was to take the
government to the people to ask
fhem whet 'hey felt wee needed
for Nebraska by the year 2000.

"What the governorS and
legislators of the future do with
our work Is up '0 them, but
they're sure going to know what
people think," Cramer added

"THE REASON for that 15that
the state Is so diverse In
geography and pOpulaflon - It
ranges from agriculture to san
dhllls and from small towns to
large metropolitan areas - that
we need to develop a gUide lor
legislators lor their
regions... their dlstrlc1s," Cramer
explained.

Cramer said the final reporl,
which will be printed with
privately donated funds, pro
bably will get wide distribution In
the state with copies far
lawmakers, librarians, govern·
ment agencies and chambers of
commerce.

Cramer, who noted the last of
the project's town meetings end·
ed only a few weeks ago. said
"The response and Interest has
been excellent. The quality of In
put has been superb. Everyone
has shown 8 sincere interest In
the prclect."

CATEGORIES considered
wi thin the sccce of the town
meetings and on the minds of
representatives Tuesday Include
transpot"tatlon, soli and water,
environment recreation, govern·
ment, housing. protection, educe
tlon, cultural enhancement, food.
health care, human services,
energy and econom Ic develop
ment

According to Cramer. after
tabulation and Interpretation, the
ml5.5lon Is "to define goals lor
Nebraska 'or the year 2000 and
methods 'or achieving them."

The governor gets a final writ
ten report, which will be "the
guideline and blueprint" for the
year 2000, Cramer said

Accordlnq to Cramer. the final

The session. which also be af-.
tended by Lt. Gov. Roland Leud·
tke. the other co-chairman. will
be at the ContInUing Center for
Education.

Cramer said about 100
repreeenteuves from across the
state will be attending In a day
long effort to tabulate and Inter.
pret the results .of the protect's
town-hall-type meetings, which
were held In virtually every
legislative district of the state

" It'~ gofng to take- some ~nter·

pretatlon." Cramer said, explain·
log that similar Ideas and 5Ugges·
ttcns gleaned from town
meetings had to be placed Into
the correct categories - 14 of
them

FIve Wayne residents - In
eluding the co-chairman 01 the
Nebraska 2000 project, J. Alan
Cramer - will attend a day·long
summary session Tuesday In Un
coin.

Cramer, publisher of The
Wayne Herald and a member of
the Nebraska State College
Board of Trustees, will conduct
the Uncoln session, which Is
designed to tabulate and Inter
pret data gathered since the pre
lect's pltot meeting In Wayne fast
winter

Joining Cramer af the session,
which will feature an opening ad·
dress by Gov. Charles Thone, will
be Shet"yl Marra. a member of
the project's executive commit
tee and regional chairman who
was In charge of the kick-off town
meeting here

Also attending the Tuesday ses
sian will be Jack Middendorf,
Wayne State College librarian
and a District 11 Nebraska 2000
group leader. Mike Carney,
president ot Columbus Federal
Savings and Loan, Gary VopBlen
sky, Wayne City Councilman. and
Donna Hansen, also a District 11
group leader

CRAMER, WHO was appointed
to the co-chairmanship by Gcv
Thone, said the t.tncctn session I!!.
the Governor's Working Gon
terence for Nebraska 2000 - a
protect Thone outlined In his 1979
State-of the· State address.

Summa Cum Laude Graduate

Students Get Scholarships
Two area stvoents have rece.veo scholar ..hlp" tram the

UniverSity of Nebraska Lincoln School at MU"lc
Randall Scoff Fleer 01 Wayne IS the r ectp.en t of the P J

Cosgrave Scholarship II IS valued al $]00

Nancy Lamberl of Pilger has been awarded Ihe Arthur
E Westbrook MemorIal Sc bote r-sf-ap. vatoeo a! $100

Brokers Complete Course

The annual Wayne County Farm Bureau family picnic
will be held tonight (Monday) 031 7 o'clock at the Clarke
Kal farm located seven miles south. seven east and a half
mile south of Wayne.

State president Wendell Gangwlsh of Wood River and
state vice president Bryce Neidig of Madison, along with
other state officers, will be among those attending

All Farm Bureau families and other guests are Invited
Each family Is asked fa bring a salad. The meat dish and
refreshments will be furnished

In observance of June Dairy Month. the Farm Bureau
also will provide Ice cream and toppings tor sundaes

Farm Bureau Picnic· Monday

Monte- Letgh Schf"affl 91"iKtttaied Summa Cum laude
with a deqree In business ecrrums tr-atton durmq
ceremonies Saturday. June 6, at Beuevoe College in
Bellevue.

Commencement addresses were qiven hv Mrs Chrystal
Recbess, class speaker, and Gen R H Ellis, Commander
In Chief, Strategic Air Command, Offutt Air Force Base

Schram, who Is the son of Mr and Mrs Dean Schram 01
Wayne, had a perfect 4_0 average, He has served in the Air
Force since 1960and is enter master serceeot. stationed at
Offutt AIr Force Base

news .briefs

Felix Dcrcev and John Dorcev recently completed a
four-day International Management Academy In tr vme
Callt

The men were two 01 more than 1SO who completed the
course They are brokers al the Stale National Cenfury]I
ctttce in Wayne

NO.7'
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E wing and Mr and Mrs Frank
Wachter of PIerce

The 1982 reunion will be held
the fIrst Sunday In June at the
Randolph Park, The ccmmtttee
in charge of erreneements Is Mr
and Mr!!. Tom Bar 10 and Mr _and
Mrs. David Owens. all of Ran
dolph

, I

~.--.:.._._-

NATIOllA1 NEWSPAPER
....aW.. ''''~'.,••
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Memorial services are scheduled tor Tuesday, June 16, for
Louis Walde, 83, or Winside. The Rev, Lon Du boIs wlU officiate
at the 2 p.m. cp.remony at Trinity Lutheran Church. Visitation
will continue from Sunday evening until Tuesday wlth---~lItse

Mortuary In Winside In charge of arrangments. Burla. ~1I1 be In
PleMant View Cemetery In Wlnsl4e ....

Louis G. Walde, the son of Jacob and Mary Goosch Weide, was
born March 28, 1898. The family moved to Winside when he wa,
a small~. He married the former Ella J. Peterson on Jan. 26,
1921 at ~yne. The couple farmed In 'he Winside community,
mo.... lng Into town In 1967

He was preceded In death by hili parents and his wife.
SurvlvOis include two daughters, Mrs. Ray (Evelyn) Saxton

01 Alameda, Callf_ and Mrs. Delmar (Mary "-cui Derby 01,)'"
Lander, Wyo. Five grandchildren also survive.

Pallbearers will be LeROy Damme, Dale Krueger. Jack
Brockman, Art Rabe, Harold RHle and George Voss.

obituaries

THE WAYNE HERALD

Established In 1875; 0 newspape,publlshed seml·weoldv.
Mondav and.Thu,sdav lexcept hOlldavsl, bVW.,VIle He,.ld .
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entered~n the posf office af Wayne, Nebraska.a787, 2nd clals. "
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and Mrs Vernon Brummels at
EWing traveled the farthest
cnstence

Five births and five weddings
were reported during the past
year There were no deaths

Louis Walde

IN CHARGE at arrangements
for tnfs year's reunion were Mr
and Mrs Vernon Brummels of

Included in the report was a
lotal of S.4 o;,tudents the ESl) start
Identified as hearing loss cases
not receiVing speech or language
fherapy

ESU One. an umbrella like·
educational operation based In
WakefJeld, offen. special educa
lion service!!. for students
throughout some 17 school
districts in northeastern
Nebraska

slill were In need 01 therapy ser
Vices

Haun said that data
represented a cecrvovee figure
The students would get ,ontlnued
service trom ESU programs next
year. he said

Mrs. Eimer Hattlg was contest
chairman. Mrs. Dora Werner of
Norfolk pinned the medals.

The anooa! Brummels family
reunion was held June 7 at the
Pierce Park With is relatives at
lending tram Ewing, Pierce,
Randolph, Norfolk and Hosk Ins

Fred Br ummets. 8J. 01 Hoskins
w,h the ctces t in attendance, and
Arnold Swartz. live year old son
of Mrs Mardelle Swartz of
Pierce. WdS the younge~t Mr

TH E PROGRAM also Included
musiCal selec iom ~ --J¥ather
and amanfha Thompson of
Lau'Fif. accompanied by their
mother, Mrs. Larry Thompson.

Mrs. Allen Prescott and Mrs.
Art Johnson presided at the serv
Ing table.

ACCORDING to Ihe report. a
'Oli)l of ]1 students In the district

ano !heritpy dt the end 01 Ihe
vc hOOI vear

E Ighl (itSf''' were dl ..ml ..sed
during the ypar wllh eoecvete
..peec n or lanquo:tgp skill .. the
report ve.o

And, two cases were dropped
durlnq Ihe year because of
studen!~ mOving The E SU repor'
said Ihitl no stud("nls were on fhe
wailing list within the dI'" tl"'1CI

pre ~Inderg(lrten ~(reenlng

the ESU repor! ,><lld Identltled
i1bout five studf'nl~ With polen
lially hdndlcapplng delays In
language comprehen"lon and ex
pre,,<;lon

JUDGES were Mrs. John Mc
Corklndale, Mrs. Marlen
Kraemer and the Rev. Kenneth
Marquardt. and ushers were
RandY amt-Brad Prescott of Otx·
on.

Winner of the sliver medal,
ages ]2-14, was Heidi Pehrson,
with her speech "A Girl's Ambi·
lion," She Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs, Roger Pehrson of
Laurel

THE ESU report said that 76
aC!lve speech and language cases
still were In need ot dlagnostlrs

A totitl at 8~ ..,tudenl.., III th,"
Wilynf" (.-.rroll Sc boor DI\I,o(!
,,"( e.vec Ii\nquagf' vpeer f Clnd
heo'lnnq ver vrc es tram E rJU(o'l
Ilonal See v.c e UOI! Doe during
the 1981 B] ..cboo: year

That d<ltil wa .. Pilrl of an Intor
mn\iondl reporl submllt('d to the
,_1''''r" I" hoard at f'dUciitlon Man
day night dUring a rf-'gulnr
"wellng at Wayne- High S( hool

A((ording to Francl" HaUl)
supennte-ndent the rf"POf I at
tered a brea~do\Nn from ESU on
the dlslrl{ 1'.. speCial eduC(l!lon
serVice- needs during the yeM

State's Midwinter Economy Dipped

Carroll. Laurel Youths Win

WCTU Speech Contest Awards
Tami Jenkins and ·Heidi

Pehrson were wInners _of a
speech contest sponsored by the
Friendship Womens Chrlsflan
Temperance Union earlier this
month af the Laurel auditorium

Miss Jen~lns, daughter of Mr
and Mrs, Richard Jenkins of Car
roll. received a bronze- -medal In
the age group for 9 th(ough
II'year-oids_ Her speech was en
titled "Where There's Drink
There's Danger."

ESU Report Shows 85 Students

Received Special Services Aid

ONE FAMILY became S1.000 richer Thursdav night becevse of the Grand GIve A Way_ The name of
Larry H Echtenkamp 01 rural Wayne was drawn and announced at B p.rn Wife Judy was shopping In
Bill' ... GW at the flm~ her name W,H (trawn and claimed the S1,OOO In bonus bucks There are two Larry
Echtenkamps In rural Wayne so the middle Initial was used when the announcement was made Mn
Echtenkamp collected her bonus bucks from 8111 lueders Jr

lots of Bread

ScOtt Earl 'It:t$.Of\. 19.Concord"
and Dibf\l'of:A:~ Whil-e. iJ. Oi..il

""

new
arrivals

':,'.1,:,,(' (::;\':"",

.marriage
ncen~

SVOBODA ~ Mary and Ken
Svoboda. Lincoln. a daughfer.
Brittney Jo, 71bs 6 01 June
6, Grandparents are Joann
ProetL Wayne, Maunc'" Pro
elt. Lincoln. and Ray and
Mab@l Svoboda. L Incoin
Great grandfather IS L W
Powers. Wayne '

PARK - Mr and Mrs Randy
Park, Omaha, a daughter,
Sarah Theresa. 8 100., 8 01 ,

June 10. 'G~~ndparents are
Mr_ and Mr~, Loren Park.
Wayne. and Mr dnd Mrs
Floyd Morns Omaha

Handel

'] Wilynp ehev Pu
1975 Row,ln W,II<,.> W"\,,rw

Honda Don l/ol""llpr (.-trroll
Mercury
\973 ~ (harl .. ., fhomp,>on

Wayne Oodgp P u

1970· Eldon Spl'rl'f W,lyne
Honda

1967 -- Davi-d Mann WinSide
(hev Pu Tom Nissen, Wayne
(hev Dallas Puis, HO<'~lns

Chev Pu
J9:64 - D-itie VanO~ditlL Win

Side Chev Pu

IQl7 I-;>p'Jben p,!I" Hoskin')
(hI-'" P J Donald '11~1ul!1

W.~y"l" Hondil

1981 l ntry MiI( hpil W",yn(-'
BUI(~ Rril.d WiHf' Wilyn/>
KnWil\,-ik, M" hdPI '-,hprry
Hos.,,"~ Y.-'lmah n M,-H\h",,11

R"V,l-'11 W,lynt' YClrn,lhet
1980 Jel<ne~ Corbit Wi'lynp

property
transfers

vehicles
registered

According to police reports, a
1972 Ford stationwagon, driven
by Betty Schroeder, Wayne.
backed into a 1980 Datsun, owned
by Andy H. Myrtue, Murray, at
1:56 p.m, Wednesday

The Schroeder car was backing
out of a driveway on the eastside
of Douglas Street, accordIng to
pol-ice, when It struck the Myrtue
car, which was parked on the
west side of the street.

POLlCE WERE called twice to
the scene of the GIrl Scout camp
at the city ballpark Thursday
night to check for "snoopers."

P-ollce were first called at 10:09
p.m. Thursday; Officers were
unable to locate the "snoopers,"
boys reportedly hanging around
the camp.

FATHER (It/lord Ste c c o,

pas lor of the S! FrdnCIS (a!holo,
Church In Neligh, hit .. bee n
as s.ooeo as pas lor of Our Lady at
Moun! Car me l In tuoeo

"GIVING at htru sert
unselfIshly to bUild and mCllnlaln
a slrong American l{'goon
ba ..eball program' In Wisner has
earned Marty Raabe fhe WI5ner
LIons Club's presflglOus (Itllen
at the Year Award RecenNy
named manager of the Pt>nder
coop. Marty ended d 25 yeM
tenure as petroleum manager for
the Wisner cooperative

Pc eoces came 10 Ponca about II

month:, agu to luiliil one ~Crr'.d:~

Ing year 01 qover nrnent service
oor.qanon because Ponca IS aNa
tronet Health Service Cor-ps Sight
The CIIOlC boar-d had hoped 10 ob
t a t n a o o t h e r govern men I

a ssiqnee lor 19818] so Ihey c ooro
have one full ve ar to r("crud n
-ev.oe ot prIYS"_'an but PreSident
Reagan s budget calls to r
massive cllanges In the Co-p-,
programs

co..ntv court

THE Albion School Board has
voted to raise non resident hi)h
school tuition about 36 percent for
the 1981-82 school year from the
present $5,500 per year to $7,500

PHASE Three of Ihe Mml Park
Development Pian IS being com
pleted at the MemOrial Park west
of the Coleridge Community
Building_ Being built at thi .. time

. are a shaded deck. monkey bars..
THE local Board of the Ponca chinning bar. monkey wing

Medical Clinic says it still has balance beam and sand pile wilh
hopes thaf the clinic wilt remain other playground equipment be
open after Dr_ Carlos Prendes ing able to be added to the expan
leaves the end of this month sion center dt later dates

1 _

RONALD R Ate s anoer who
until recently worked as the
Western Kentucky area
representative lor ASSOCiated In
dustries of Kentucky, IS the new
h.l!! tIme e~ecuti",,?11.......tor of the
South Sioux City Area Chamber
of Commerce He replaces John
McNeil, South Siou:ll City coun
cllman and insurance agent, who
has been acting as parI time
dlredor since the f;eslgnatlon at
Harold Smock

THE board of education of
School Dts trrc t 2 held their Ilrst
sertovs diSCUSSIOn on a new high
school since they purchased the
land at the west edge 01 Pierce
several years ago The diSCUSSion
took pla& last Monday night a!
their requtar meennq The boar c
spent some lime drscuss.nc an ar
ctutect. a ttoencra! r eprese r'

tettve. the new building Ilsell and
a sports complex to go along WIth
the protect They plan to get a
fiscal r epr esentet.ve lor a
meeting In early July, and they
hope to vote on the new hll:jh
school proposal In 1982

police report

Weekly gleanings

!,lIfts: ,F,ancJsllotu-...,.81"" _J!.Ig,
aall4ly Ow.nl, C.,roll, ""; .KlIlnelll· O1.....~.w"l!Illl,

--.... SI6: Ooug _lrMl,~ 131: _a Stan'on,
WP,II.ld, 'nomotorev,'. P_, IPH<llng, 119; VI"""
~ 1_. fl., Sluwl T.Vlor, Norlolk, no _.1.....
.- W..;", ~,U6; IIc__,. 110: ond Jarrifl l.
• .Ilt.,. 'KG'llnl-i;I.>. J.(k,on. 5arderl, taur,s. lU'ittlg the,
M~MtM crt 1."ii.nc:?"i--'p.i:r'mTr;-- ~fi;'f of ISn.(Cl~t, \tOO, <.'

The Wayne Pollee Department
·15on the lookout for gas-cap ban
dlts. r

Vandals. according to pollee
reports. took about 10 gasoline
tank caps from automobiles i.n
the parking lot of Arnie Ford
Mercury.

Employees' at the company
reported the missing gas caps at
9:51 a.m. Friday.

According to police reports, the
_~ -were removed from the

vehiclesand thrown Intoa nearby
backyard.

Employees found some of the
caps.. bt.rt severa.1 were reported
mining:.

ALSO, POLICE Inve$tlgated a
two--vehtde accident_Wednesday
Intht 300 BkQt at OouglasStreet.

t,



Shortcut to .What

view.point

.by randall howell••countf¥ boy~.~---'----'-:--_

Decontrol Begins Energy Turnaround

U.S. Chamber of Commerce

Jb , ", ",","

Oh, how I would love to be-.able tc?dr~~--",---.
- that concluslonl a-ut I can't.-OPECllslCfffil .

first conference In 1960, but co"t~c;:ts ·~7
tween countries that _avenfu.alty, formed ~,
cartel began l1s'early as 1949. In othtir'," .
words, It took OPEC 'some_.30years (along
with the pl~.nty of "cooperatlon"
consumers and 9C?vernrn ..
reach the zenlfh of Its:1
world economy;· It Is,n~
10!1gbefore we tlnaIlY-,fr , __,'"
Its yoke, . \ ". ; ',"'~f,:~:-

Thewo,,' mls'aka,WBcouldm.kepqw'l~"
to beto!'"e complacel1t ~ c.~pl~~"'ta~~t~~,.:,
the need to c:onserYtt :and ,prOdu~,~, fflOl.'~;~,,:,· .
energy domestiCally. OPEC 'im',.~i:",,~,~: ,
for at le8st.35 percent of our-,tot.t,:~I1~:'~~~3
sumptlon. and yel.~olher

change of,heart In,-any :on~:,Of
co'vntrles would
night energy I
8FO\ind.US.

Richard L. Lesher
U.S. Chamber of Commerce

If yo~'re like most Americans,. then I
doubt you shed too many tears over OPEC's
Inability to re8ch agreement on a prodUC
tion and pricIng strategy at Its recent con
ference In Geneva.

For over a deca'de, Americans have wat·
ched In anger and frustration as laughing
OPEC oil ministerS have emerged from
meeting after meeting to make the now
familiar announcement - a new price In·
crease or production cl,Jtback. Since .1973,
the price or a barrel of OPEC 011 ha.s
skyrocketed from about $3 to anywllere
from about $30 to $40 today.

Road to Enere, Independence
Covered' wi,h OPEC Po,ho',s

Middletown, Ohio, knows more about Its dependence on tederet tax dollars - and how to
reduce that dependence - than perhaps any other city In the country,

A citizens' task force concluded that Its 44,000 citizens don't need all those federal dollars..;..
51.900 per man, woman and child In fiscal 1979, 4

The group made a study to discover as precisely as possible hOw mu(h ledet'sl iinmey·W~·
distributed to the city ($83 million in 1979), and then to create a public awareness sdth,atpeoo
preIn the community could determine where to make reductions to help the localand-natl~!
economies. , :

The Middletown Chamber of Commerce sponsored the study, and It had the e:IUhusl~~~'_~.'
support of the .U.S. Chamber of Commerce and Its ImmedIate past chairman, William Ve~fty,

chairman of Middletown's famed Armco Inc.
Several examples of what was tound: . _,
1, CETA - The lob training program for nard-cere unemployed, is undul)' e~penslve.Once

trained, many unemployed still can't find lobs. The real problem Is lack of lobs.
2. School Lunches - Almost anyone can quality, given offsets to Income that are allow~.

The program has grown way out of bounds,
3. Federal Aid - Once It came from Washington, now It comes through bureaucratic tiers

and outposts In Chicago or Columbus. Red tape and paper reshuffling ceet money and time.
The task force recommended several ways of saving wasted and misspent dollar$ - theob

lecttve being not simply tc cvt but to eliminate duplication, waste and excessive admlnlstra
ttcn Without adversely affecting the truly needy.

The Mlddletawn story Is worth repeating.

BUT THIS meeting was different, This
time grim-faced ministers emerged to an·
nounce thet they were fre'e,zlng the price of
their all fbr the res' of the year - and
pe,haps ""'"" slgnlfh:antly. ,hat 'heYha~
failed to agree on how '0 manipulate 011
prices and suppl!es, In the f!Jture,'

Why? According to one QII minister,' "the
lesson we are lear~lng 15 tbat weare COIJ1'
palled to reS-pond to'market forces,", ,Those
market forces Include a world- all glltt In
which supply ex'ceeds d_emand' by some 2
million barrels per day, -.

Eager.to store points with the West ~or

arms and'other:c~)Ocesslons,Sa~dl Arabia,
which ae'counts;,10f'-,46 percent of_OPEC's
Output, has been ,ql,llck .to claim :c~e,~.t "or; I

the surplus;i!ut'I,WMot give the Saodlull
the _credit. A,nierlcan consumers and energy.,
businesses d~serve a _pat':on', ni~:'bB~l(: too" ;

In the, fJrst thr~e rrt0nths .~f.;,.J~
Americans cons"med" 5,2':J:H!r,::e"t",Jess;_'.',~.~".. ';
Ihanwedid last year. 011 ," , '"",:,1"
ped even taster - bY_"le,." ,r~t >-_.L
Cf!Ja~ter: ,7' fha,l1m, to' grea. ""ct-';)"-l-':-

•... dom..tlcen~l'gy pe~ib~.,.,.~

It looks like the repal~ work on stat~ HIghway 15 Will continue '.hrOUghout the:S,l"Immor. "\Y1;'~~'
-That me"MI!f-rfiose who have beenfrequent userSOT-'he-htvh!lar. ~~,~wet!".WOiyn~ ~nd..'h•. ,;

____L~~:I-~=c:~~~of~:~:~n~l~o~~~~I~~:ht:su:ef~~~a~~~1~r~_bi~~~~_I·~~t,~~'.to ,~'{,~
uS~ho:~~~t~~::~~t~::: a~r;~~:ef~~e~:un:)h:ot~J~~s~ate filgh_W8Y 35 w~st' a~, state Hlg'hway
57 north. _' .." _/,' ,--f':..'. _, c ,

No one can force people to take that asphalt route, but It may be .well wor'hJt;";r1Jit ~dded
miles - and they are not all that many - shrink In light of the treacherous gravel" on;the .

CD~~X'~=::~~::' being what It Is, ~otorls~s -~;~'~i~;;-IOOk-iri;f~;--;hort~:$O,JO~
those who refuse to take the extra time to travel a few extra,_mlles safel)': slow dOWI),_double::-
check unmarked Intersections, and drive right of center, ' ,

No matter how you cut It, this Is a generation born and raised en paved,hlghways"wher'e-_",·
hills are cut, shoulders are hard, Intersections are signed and traffic lanes ere Wide'and Yf'1I· ;
marked ---~~__ ' .. . _:.. .._ _',

None of that exists ono1JFitWl. Washboard, ruts, loose gravel, soft shoulde'rs, unslg~-,In- ~

tersections and unmarked traffic lanes require a different kind of drIving., ", _:
Also, local term-to-market travel, which Includes heavy machlnery.ss wenas, ffirm and:

delivery trucks. keeps the roads busier during summer months than at any other f,'me ~ #Ie:.

ye:~y law enforcement officer traveling the gravel county roads befv(~nWayniusnd_pO'nts: '
north will tell you that motorists are /Ike they were modern, superhIghways. They are not.
. They- are graveled term-tc-merket arteries requiring reduced speed, defensIve' drivIng,:

and concerted motor·vehlcled control on the part of cautious, alert drlvers,l'
To drive them any other way, Is to gamble with death. Some of the mos~ ~a\!tIOu~, ~)(. '.

perlenced drivers In this area have experienced dIfficulty and disaster on those-countyroa.dS.
Sheriff's Department accIdent reports over the months since the Hlghway~15 r~palr 'began,.

show countless ctcse calls Involving loss of control, rcucvers, sideswiping"and death.
Talk to any farmer whose traveled those roadways for years. They'" all ten youthe same

thIng: go around 0,. slow down. And, never, never, never, drive the center on '~ hili.

'::::;:::':,:'~~;:";;;"' '"..' ~m__"~:i/.~

[another viewpoint I
Cutting the Cord

P,5.SENSION ·'afrii>ng,)~;;;~~Iiet~i:":i:··.··
""'''''1111." ,be ,.IjJar:danvoflcl.oi!lI!qt"jl~a'·

/ .. 1lOY/.resol' bYtha·l!~"i>dS!~t"'and other
/ 'oU·cons" I~ nalfonstoCAAS.,~e; ..nltF.""'"

ducitm -11~ ..., .r.'t~~,'ih"l!lllr~.
dlenta 01 "Impffldl~ PI>ECbntaku"t Do "
we fillall havelha.;"'~Ill'~'1tll'1tlKl,ll",",
cortel , • barrel?

How Hot Is It
mMetr1c'

U98 the follO'WU1S ohart and poem to
aDsrweJ' the questtons Wl'lttml below.

To tlgure What k1nl1of _ tt.WUl be
(met.rtoaUy 8peaJdng). remember the
tollowtnB poem.;

OUR NA noN has the vast energy
resources needed to procluce a more accep
table and secure energy tutore. And we
have the technology and knew-hew to
develop these resources.

The mrsslng Ingredient has been a set of
government energy policies ttlat would
allow more energy production from lederal
lands; a more carerul balance between con·
t1nued environmental progress and U.S.
energy development, consistent actions for
mea!1Jred grawth ofnuclear power; and en
couragement at private development of a
commercial synthetic fuels Indust,.y.

I n short, Americans are using energy
much more efficiently now.

AS A RESULT of Improving American all
production and more economIcal consume
ttcn. the United States last year cut all 1m
ports by almost 20 percent. And Imports
savings are continuIng. For the first few
months of 1981,all Imports have run some 18
percent below year-ago levels. Right now,
all imports are at the lowest level since 1975.

The drop In foreign all purchases 
through development of U.S. energy
resources and conservation - has resulted
in a savings (at current world all prices) of
about $22billion a year, compared with 1979
volumes '-

The dollar saving Is In addition to enhanc
ee national security from reduced 011 Im
por-ta. I mports from secure foreign sources
would not, of course, lead fa IntermIttent
crtses ,

THE 510ft-OFF was merely the expression of the
letter writer's exasperation with me. The writer
"missed Dan FIeld," which probably could be con
!ltrued to mean that he would be welcomed back by the
author of the lefter.

I hate to have to explain such an obvious thing, but
there's beer'! no end to the list of people who were sure
that the previous editor's wile wrote the letter,

By the way, those who find the absence 0' Dan Field
hard to deal wIth, he can be reached at the Red Oak
Express, 2012Commerce Drive, Red Oak, Iowa

Catch, you next week

JUST A COUPLE-of-qulck notes, before I take
another ~_al_k In the C9_untrY-'----- _ __

-'fyouhad-an employee who worked for nothing, but
was able to save you more than $25,0008 year, would
that petson be considered 8 vah.iable assiflcfyour----- 
operation?

How about having 37 employees who worked for
nothing, but saved you nearly 8 $1 million test
veer...would they get a thank you f,.om you?

Well, city and rural Wayne-&'e8-ruldent. have that
situation. Members of the Wayne Volunteer Fire
Department and Rescue Squad saved pr-operty valued
at that during the past 12 months, not to mention the
life saving ecttons.

W.ben you see a vctcnteer flreflghte~ or a rescue
squad member, you might remember to say "thank
you,"

ON ANOTHER NOTE, It Is apparent that not
everyone Hkes the newspaper.

In fact, a reader wrote as much last Issue, but didn't
want any name associated with the letter. The wrtter
asked to have the letter signed: "Misses Dan Field."

Now, In a lapse of consciousness, I allowed the ret
ter's signature to be publiShed that way. Our policy Is
to simply slgn·off those kinds of letters (where the
writer wants to remain anonymous) with: "Name
withheld by request."

I can promise you we'll adhere to that In the future,
unless of course, the letter writer doesn't want
anonymity.

You see, most everyone thought Mrs. Dan Field, the
former editor's wife wrote that letter. She did not.

.7ofo_~

~-.~,118.__ a
UlOO - -...... J ' ,~~~.~

some 3-4percent
- A record number of wells of all kinds

were drilled last year, 22 percent greater
than In 19'9 and 8 percent higher than the
previous record, set back In 1956

THIS YEAR Is almost certain to be
another record-setting year lor petroleum
exploration. For example, prelimInary
figures for the Ilrst quarter of 1981 show that
the number of operating rotary rigs Is some
3-4percent higher than tor the same three
month period In 1980

Drllllnflis up because the market value 01
all started to Increase due to decontrol.
which began In June 1979, and producing
companies could expect .to get mark~t

prices for the 011 they found, The expecte
tion of greater returns has permitted pro
ducecs to undertake expensive and risky ex
ploratlon projects and to use elaborate new
lechnology to recover more oil from existing
wells.

At the same time, conservation has been
working. Total U.S. energy consumption In
1900was more than 3-percent below the rever
for 1979- only the second decline In the last
22 years.

The drop In 011 consumption was even
greater: 8 percent below the 1979level - the
largest year-ta-year decline ever. More
specifically'

U.S. consumers used less home heating 011
and diesel fuetln 1960 than In seven of the
last 10 years; and

U.S. motorIts, In March ot this year, used
less gasoline than In any March over the
past 10 years.

REO-WING BLA<;KBIRDS, concert conductors
dressed In tuxedoes with talis, strIke up the band from
fencepost perches.

And, barbed-wire, singing a prairie song fine-tuned
by the wind, brings In the chorus - a ringing refrain
that hums for countless country miles across
Nebreske

Sun-warmed Insects crawl Irom nooks and crannies,
as spIders dust their webs lor another day's war' with
the wandering wings 01 the luckless, or the yawn
yesterday'S Iettovera.

Country folk, almost lost In the hubbUb of hillcrest
and cutbank, trace the sun across the slate-blue sky
while working the wealth of land that Is Nebraska's

And, like a tectmtcelor dream, It takes a curious
country boy back to fond memories 0' a dryland term.........
and a 'ather who taught his son to listen to the corn
qrow

stretch with a yawn that can be heard on any autet
morn, . _ .

A cricket, hceree from nightfalls' hayfield hoedown,
chirrups once more before yielding the soundstage to
the swallows and sparrows of sunlight.

And, a lone rabbit, doing some hurried reconnoiter·
Ing after hours of nocturnal nibbling, makes tracks
across the gravel highway for the protection of another
Nebraska ditch.

WHEN YOU grow up unafraid to taste the richness
of earth turned In furrow; when you cut your teeth on
the sweetness of cured urst- cutting alfalfa, you have to
celebrate the loys of June.

I celebrate the green glory of June. I celebrate It
with a tune In my heart and e wide-eyed wonderment
In my mind, If's got to be Nebraska at her best

Take someone by the hand today and Introduce them
to the real Nebraska. Take a walk down a country
road with your friend. And, don't forget to talk about
how It feels to fill your lungs with the wealth of a
world that's at your fingertips

Don't walk on by the roadside roses. Listen to the
fencepost concerts

Stick a green, brocme-qress stern In you mouth and
taste trutt of Nebraska's farmland

Get lost out there, so you can flnd yourself. And, find
a friend who'll get lost with you

who's who,
what's what

To the editor;
We read your excellent write up abo"t

Vera Olson. Everything you said about her
Is true,

We have known Harold and Vera long
before they were ma,.rl_ed.

One Important fact that we feel should
have been mentioned Is Ihat without
Harold's cooperation by being always ready
to take her whereever she needed to go, as It
would have been much more difficult for her
since she didn't drive a car,

We were glad the article came out In time
so She got to read It before she died, 85 10
many times all the goocfthlngs peopte do II
never mentioned while they are allve.

Always enloy reading "country b~."

Name withheld
by,.equest

Ing the 19705, crude all production Ih the
lower 48 states had been declIning by an
average of about 300,000barrels a day each
year However, In 1980. that decline In pro
ductlon averaged only 100,000barrels a day
And the Increased pr oducuon In Alaska 
averaging about 200,000 barrels a day more
than In 1979 - helped provtce a modest In
crease In total U_S. crude 011production last
year

Meanwhile. an Increase In e xptoe-eflon lor
all - the forerunner ot future production 
has been especially lmpresslve New
records were set In three aspects 01

petroleum exploration
- For the first time stoce 1956, the

number of crews engaged In seismic work
the flrst step In the seercf for potential new
sources of all and natural gas - reached
600. The number of eetern Ie crew at work
was nearly ]0 percent higher than a year
eeruer

- The number of rotary drilling rIgs In
operation In 1980 also reached an ail-time
high, exceeding the 1979drilling i.lg count by

1. WHAT"iioes the Weyne Regional A'ts
Council have planned for Jul)' 111

2. WHO are. the new managers of the
Wayne MuniCipal Airport?

3. WHAT Wakefield High School graduate
recenly completed a highly successful track
career at the -'UnIYerslty of Nebralke-.
~lncoIn1

~ ~~4; WHAT-Itlnerent-tlgnpaInter thlnl<&-Ihe
city OtWayne la nemod ."er him?
.: WHO,,"untly honored Larry 'Osto,·

camp .nctwhy? •
•• WHQ In Wayne hal 11 grandpotrentl1

"HSWIIlS:t.Tht Chlcktll Show.2, Tou
-4J)<l AI Allell. 3, Robin Milia.•, Charm

W.yno· kntot, •. The alydtnla 01 W.y ....c.r,0I1_ &vi • _ ... hIm tOO' bol~
their bus~drl"""', IJ, MIi:hr.U. WIlf'M-,

letters
June 10, 1981

THE DEEP BLUE sky changes every hour, as huge
pillow clouds chase each other above a prairie splen·
dar that seems limitless

One country ntucreet Is merely a vantage point for
sUIi another, as the fertile farmland climbs and drops,
only to climb again at a distance to create a stili
higher perch

Hawks circle lazIly, catching wind currents and field
mice, In a never ending spiral above the drone of tree
tors groaning over hillocks embroidered with young
cornstalks

Windrows of lust-cut alfalfa look like thick strings of
green butter frosting decorating the lighter green
brown icing spread across ceke-pen fields.

Pollen laden broome grass whispers In the wind as It
bends before the undula tlnq rush of gust and cross
gust, creating wave after wave In the back-waters of
Nebraska

HOWdy.
Nebraska In June.
What a state. What ill month.
From roadside to farm field. the countryside Is

teaming with life - plant life and animal life.
Wild roses are In full bloom along tencettnes and the

clover's golden plume Is abuzz with bees.
Small graIn - mostly oats - Is headed or heading

and the Inviting smell of fresh-cut hay Is everywhere.
Calves, with a couple of months on them, frisk about

knee- deep In the grass at roiling pastures.
Even a piglet can't resist crawling a fence for a

frolic in the lush greenness of nearby Nebraska coun
tryslde come alive

MEADOWLARKS meet the rising sun with lull
throated trills The grass glistens with the wetness of
dew diamonds cut during the star-bright night by tiny
grass people the prairie's lade [ewelere

And, a call bawls for its mother - a call for
breakfast and for the security of knowing she's there
somewhere In a pasture world that's as wide and
wonderful and the miracles of Nebraska's mother,
mother nature

Gentle morning breezes tease the trees awake, and
shake Ihe cratted dew diamond, Irom plant stems that

To the editor;
It's unfortunate th.et the people with

Casey's General Store had to learn the hard
way about the Wayne C,I.tyCouncil. First 0'
all. the Councll.;onllnues·to gather only half
the facts most of the lime.

Secondly, If you're not from Wayne or
have family In Wayne, then do not plan on
getting your business adventure Into
Wayne. Make sense? The store owners and
city fathers have In many times regarded
this as almost gospel. Remember our fast·
food hamburger joint on Highway 35 east?
The Wayne City Council played numerous
games with them over the months and mon
ths they spent trying to get In here. Although
excellent, I'm stili trying to figure out how
our newest pllza establishment made It In.
But, I understand there Is a story to thls_
also. 'SS '

Case'?s or any other similar type opera
tion, could prove to be an excellent addition
to Wayne. Do you know what it's like getting
grocer~es or gas after 9 p.m.? Believe It or
not, there are people on the go after 9 p.m.
such as truck drivers, shift workers, college
students, to name a few. Food and gas
emergencies do arlsel

If you Inquire to ttle City CQlJncll abo\;ft the
denial of the liquor license, they will gIve
you this statistical garbage: the number of
people In Wayne versus the number of l~quor
licenses already 15$ued. The truth.. _well,
onemore license mIght cause a tittle com.

~:~~::~;::h~;"~~C~u~nae:=
';,nJ~~- to_ enab.te aur -" people to obtain
groce,.ln and gas affer-9~ -NOYi;We~C6r'l"
have that, can we?

If Casey's had only .pplledfor a'permlt to
have three chickens (not flve),1 the Coi.rncll
might have spent an unllmlted amount of
flrne rtHorchlng: the protect, yOU' know,
thltr. '1$ somettllnog Ironic:about tnt Wayne
CIty Coonell dl~\fUI~chlc;:__ 111I I
COIIkf put my flil9t' on It, , ,

. HImewfftlMkfby_'

IN 1980, the ru-st tull year of the gradual
decontrol process. toter production of crude
oil In thJs country Increased over \979. Our

By Donald A. (rosier
Nebraska Petroleum Council

Two yeArs ago 'thls month. President
Certer announced hiS decision to phase cot
price controts on US crude oil President
Reagan completed the decontrol process In
January 01 this year, when only a relatively
small amount 01 ol! sflll remained under
controts

Botti crestoeots. In their announcements.
...eto thaT decontrol would spur development
01 U 5 ad. stimulate energy conservation
and reduce the ne uons heavy and
dangerous dependence on lorelgn all

How euecnve has the decontrol process
proved 10 be In moving the nation toward
these goals 7 The ligures are encouraging
In tect. Americans are beginning to make
real progress In Improving a s tf tueuoo tne t
triggered a series of energy crtsee during
the las! decade



The Lutheran Women's Missionary League of First Trinity
.Lutheran Church, Altona, met June 4 In the church school
basemenf. Hostess was Leona Daum,

The Rev. P~ul Ji!lckson showed a film on the BetheSda
Lutheran Home,

President Oarfene Frevert opened the meeting with the
mite box collection ~nd dedl.c~.!~~~---!"'I.rteenmembe,."

---.!tn$WeredTo,r-an:""""-y-rtTeSplltfgerber welcomed one guest.
The Aid Is planning to have a booth again this year at the

Wayne County Fair. The church's centennial plates will be
sold at Mines Jewelry In Wayne.
~Ians were made to have a speaker from Bethesda

Luttreran Home In early December. ~.

Darlene Fre\lf¥'t wnt be--noste-D tor ttm next-meettng,
scheduled July 1....

Mrs, Darrell Moore, Wayne County Extension Council
President, and Mrs. Guy Anderson were delegates to the
Nebraska Council of Home Extension Clubs (NCHEC) 45th
annual meeting June 2·" in Fremont.

Theme was "Our Health Is Our Wealth."
Others attending the three-day meeting 'rom WlJyne Coun

ty on June 3 were Mrs. Emma Eckert, Mrs. Marlon Jordan,
Mrs Perry Johnson, Mrs. Mary Roberts. Mrs. Ruth Jones.
Mrs, Joyce Niemann, Mrs. lyle Marotz, Mrs. Lane Marotz,
Mrs Gerald Bruggemann, Mrs, NorrIs Langenberg, Mrs
Dorothy Aurich, Mrs. Wilmer Deck, Mrs. Warren Maroh and
Mrs Walter Fleer Jr

Money raised during the convention - $878 - goes Into the
NCHEC Scholarship Fund tOf'" NebraSKallOme economics cer
lege students and the Homemaker Scholarships for those
wishing 10 return to schcct to continue their education

Anita Sandahl. daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Nell Sandahl of
Wakelleld, was announced as one ot the college students to
receive a scholarship this year

The 1982 NCHEC annual meeting will be held June 7·9 at
Kearney State College

The Norfolk chapter of the National Organization tor
Women will meet Wednesday, June 17, at 6:30 p.m. at 218
Braasch, formerly Langel's Chevrolet building In Norfolk,.

Speaker will be K, D. Jones, state coordinator of
Nebraska'a National Organization fo.- Women. The public Is
Invited

For more Information call Grace Covington, Wayne,
]75·2319,0.- Andrea Lindner, Norfolk, 379·2928.

Wayne County Represented

Women Meeting In Norfolk

I:.brief[vspeaking ..

LWML Meets, at
Altona Lutheran

The W.y·ne Herald. Monday, June 15, 1981
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JUlI E, Is doing temporary duty at the academy this summer
and will leave In September tor Fort Rucker Army Base in
Alabama tor elghf months of training to fly helicopters

From there she'll go to Albuquerque for lour additional man
tns of helicopter training witn the Air Force

Then I will be stationed at a base Doing what. I don't
know

Julie ncces some day to become Involved in helicopter rescue
ml.,SIOnS Right now that's an Impossibility because helicopter
rescue is constoeeee a combat role and the military service stilt
draws the line in allowing women to become Involved In com
bat

Julie I~ hoping that all changes some day "r rs a matter at
t.rne. and I'm lust walling'

AS ONE at the very few women at the academy, Julie says
she had no malar problems gettlno along with the. men.

"The first year was kind of bad. There was a lot at teasing,
but that gradually phased out

"And I didn't try to attract attention by asking to change the
uniform," she laughs

"All your time IS,spent studying. You have to or else you
Hunk out. Of course I thought about dropping out the--f-fnf cou
ple of years, everyone there at least thinks about It, But I
remembered tnet It wasn't lust tOUgh for me. All my friends
were In the same beet."

Julie, wncsedeeply tanned face mirrors the many hours
spent training out of doors, also played Rugby football all tour
years at the academy and says that helped keep her going.

JULIE also partIcipated In summer traIning program", teev
Ing her three free weeks to visit her parents and other trlends
at home

Her first summer training session was spent being "broken
In, Including learning how to march, salute and shoot a rifle
"Irs your basic boot camp," she laughs

She went soaring tor three weeks and had survival training
during the second summer

They let me soar because of my good grades and military
, conduct." say! Julie. adding that she didn't particularly like the

Idea at not having any engines to rely on ;
She learned land navigation and went noncom (learning to

get along with her subordinates) during the third summer, and
took classes and taugt1f survival In the mountains during the
tourtf and tlnal summer training session

JULIE, who graduated with 187 credits, says she teets there
- -Ts-more1n·"W'...·SlO-cry-atmnsph~--a-t-the-a-cadamy·"fharnm----most--

college campuses.
Students rJ'kIst take an average of 21 to 24 semester hours and

must maintain a grade point average of at least 2.0 to remain
at the acadamy. Julie notes fhat the 2.0 average is about the
same as ill 3.0 college average.

"Irs very harCf to g-ef sfrafgl11 A'5," "Sheadds

JULIE credits her family and friends lor helping her make if
through Ihe academy

My mom always sent r ere packages 01 al.1 sorts of goodies
and wrote at tees! once a week'

Julie says the "care packages" were esoecteuv welcomed
during her I,rst year at the academy wnen freshmen ar-e re
qur r ed to ",II dt arteotroo at Ihe dining tebte and eat little biles

There e r e no ooese people there," ..he laughs .,

JULIE LYNN KAY

WAS IT wor th d~

II depends on wba t yOU ...... eot." notes Julie "It'S worth It If
you get what you wanl out of It I know! did

Julie says she has many special memorres of the academy
She Sdy" sne II ecoec.euv rruss the many good friends she

rnece th;:re riot e x ludlng the ....etters enc janitors

JULIE'S decision to enter the academy was made for a cou
pte of reasons

'1 was an Air Force brat tor 20 years. says the yOung heute
nant ,.My dad flew helicopters for 22 years"

Julie's father, a retired Air Force Lt Col IS currently c.rec
tor of tnter oeuone! affairs at Wayne State College and beeo of
tne finanCial aid depar1ment

Before entering the academy, Juiie was "pumping gas at
7th and MaIn "I've always wanted to ttv and I knew the
academy was a good opportunity to learn to do lust that

LIFE at the U S Air Force Academy IS tough whether
YOU're male or female

Yet out of this year's graduating class of 858, Julie has the
distinction of being among only 63 women. Including two from
Nebraska, to receive ttietr -ceqrees

Although there were 152 women in Julie's tr estvneo class
many left because they found ttte at the academy too hard, or
they simply quit to get married

'tts not really an honor to be among the women graduates of
the academy," says Julie "1 earned It' I worked hard for four
years - a lot of blood, sweat and tears

JULIE, who spent last Saturday to Thursday With her parents
~~ctedon life at the academy and her plans tor the

A 1976 graduate of Wayne Carroll High School, she entered
the academy following nine months at USAFA prepatory
school

trs rough, says Julie, "but I guess It'S one of those tnlngs
where you're working hard you want to make If, and getting
qocc grades IS a thnil

~Y~!y!~~in1JSAFCGraduate

life at Academy is Touqh
"It's a pretty simple life.
"You rise early In the morning, attend classes all day, work

- out Tidfiea1fernoon, earaTnner ana study all night
"And," s<tys ~2-year'0Id Julie Lynn Kay, "you attend all

Saturday footbaU games, In uniform - and then there's always
parade and Inspection.

"But Sun~ys are tree!"

THAT'S 'HoW The young Wayne woman has spent the past
four years - working hard and studying hard

w~'sB~~~~a8~w;:;~,~'t~a:rsa~~~~;;~e~~h~~~~~s::i~'S~~~27
the United States Air Force Academy (USAFCl In Colorado
Springs, Colo.

Julie received her bachelor of science degree and her com
mission as a Second lieutenant

An estimated 23,000 parents, other-relatives, and friends at
tended ceremonies In Falcon Stadium, Seated amid 'he group of
paren-ts, teces beaming with pride, were Julie's mother and
father, Charles and Marianne Kay of Wayne

Secretary of Defense Casper Weinberger addressed the
graduates and their families

By LaVon Beckman
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BATH SOAP
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200 eoullf

Seoteh 'I.". 100"
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FACiAl
TISSUE

HI-Drl

PAPER TOWELS

2/$1.00

UTIlITY TAPE

-3/$1.00
THE COUPLE took a wedding

trip to Kansas City and are mak
Ing ttleir home at Wayne, where
the bridegroom is engaged In far
mlng

MRS. Cerotvo Wille of Uehling
and Mrs Judy Witte of Kearney
cut and served the cake Mrs
Eleanor WItte of Uenllng poured
and Annette Dahl and Karen
Rosandahl 01 Lincoln served
punch

Waitresses' were Mr.. Kns
Loberg 01 Carroll. Karen
Mo!a~ek 01 Norfolk. Karen Miller
of Danbury. Carole Shafer of
Arapahoe and Sue Urbka of
Dev.o Clly

mol her wore a baby blue long
sleeved dress also In stree t
Ienqtf

ABOUT 100 gue ..ts -eq.ster eo
by Janet Kildare of Lincoln, at
tended a reception at the

'Scribner scnoot gym tollow.nq
the wedding ceremony GolfS

were arranged bv.Lcr . and Amy
Wille of Uehling

Hosts were Mr and Mrs
Roland Temme of Lincoln dnd
Mr and Mrs Donald Wille of

col11munitycalendar:

:rhe bride Is a 1977 graduate of
THE BRIDEGROOM wore an Scribner Public School and a 1981

~~~~~ t~}(degd:dwi~~ a b~~j~en'uf~ ?4rtb~udast:d ~lio·I:~ .. ~nyi.~::~~~
groomsmen were atfire-d in received .e as-'degree In home
br~wn vests and ,pants with ivory economics, The bridegroom is a
svtt coats and mint green shirts 1974 graduate of Wayne-Carroll

For her daughter'S wedding, , High School and a 1980 graduate
Mrs. Witte chose a blue street of the University of Nebraska
l~ngth dress designed with:long LIncoln with a BS degree In
sleeves The bridegroom's agriculture

daisies and yellow roses.
Her ettencents were Identical

Iy gO\llmed In flOOr:1ength princeSS
gow'ns of woven crepe with sheer
mint green floral designs. The
dresses were fashioned wtth
scoop ne,",ktlnes and 'sheer capes
edged in lace, Each carried a
nosegay of white and yellow
daisies

MR. AND MRS. DOUG TEMMETHE BRIDE appeared at her
fath~r's side in a white, empire
gown of sheer organza over
bridal tettete. In floor length. The
dress was deslgned with a Oueim
Anne_n~ckllne edged with silk
venice lace, and sheer bishop
sleeves.

Her fingertip blusher veil of II
luslon- tulle was edged In lace,
and she carried a nosegay of

MRS. Nancy wrtte at Scribner
sang "Wedding Prayer The
bride and bridegroom sang "For
Baby," and the r cnqr eqa lron
sang "Pass it On .. Organist was
Kevin Kisker at Lincoln

The br'toes honor attendant
was Ruth Witte of Scribner, and
bridesmaids were Karen Temme
of Omaha and Judy Temme of
Wayne

Best men was Lane Ostendorf,
and groomsmen were Steve
Jorgensen and Alan Ekberg All
are at Wayne

UsherIng guests Into the church.
were George Witte of Uehling,
Clinton Witte of Kearney, and
Dick Temme and Harry Windle,
both of Lincoln

Witte'-Temme Wed in Scribner
A brass candelabra With

greenery and altar bouquets of
white and yellow oe.sres and
gladioli decorated the United
Church of Christ In SCribner lor
the May 30 wedding of Mary
Witte and Doug Temme

The bride's parents are Mr
and Mrs Arland Witte of
Scribner, and parents 01 the
bridegroom are Mr and Mrs
Frederick Temme of Wayne

The 7 o'clock double ring

. ~e;~mo~~/ !~:~e~~~~-:~ :~: :'~~,_~~
Scribner



THE BRIDE. a 19~8 graduate
of Wayne-Carroll HIgh,School,' 'Is
atlehdlng Wayne Stale'.College
and'is employed at WaynePublic
Library. .

The:brldegroom was graduated
from Wayne High In 19-17 and at
fended Wayne S'tate. HeIsel1gag~

ed In farming.

audllOrlUm. Hosts for the diirice
were Mr. and Mrs. Myron
Schuett of Wayne.

U!!!!L1hlsllftle sli:igger makeSfhe"blg,time, you
may need some extr Cl finan~ial s!l~grlty. Our
savings plan can.h~.'p! .Fi.l'ld0lJ.t1 .

When·I Sign/or
$5,000;000•••

Your Passport"To
"Worlds .Of Fun"

We have T1ckets'Avcliloble. Reg,' ~l 1:.50'i'··
.Only .1)..'15- Save i'k7S;(l?,ck Toe~J:~~r

I

Their dresses, In dU!>ty rose,
were styled Identically as the
maid of honor's.

Junior bridesmaid was Sandy
Blenderman of Wayne, whose
dress was identical to the maid of
honor's.

The maid of honor and
bridesmaids wore small pink
rosebuds with bebv's breath In
their hair". and carried three pink
roses with baby's breath and rose
and ivory ribbon. The [enter
bridesmaid wore small star
flowers and rose ribbon In her
hair and carried two small pink
roses wjth baby'~ ~_reath and rose
and ivory ribbon.

MR. AND MRS. RICK STRAIGHT

of KeaFAey-a-nd-Susan'ReffliN.lsch
of Lincoln.

Mrs. Dorothy Rees of Carrolt
and Mrs, Doni Hlrt of Lincoln cut
and served the cake. Mrs. Jeanie
Griess and Mrs. JoAnn Temme of
Wayne poured, and Mary Ann

MR. AND Mrs. Don Koenig of - Craun of Denver served punch.
Wayne gree'ied the 210guests who Waitresses were Charlene
attended a reception at the Helthold, Diane Lindsay and Kar-
church followIng the ceremony. myn Koenig, all of wevne.
GIfts were arranged by Marda A wedding dance washeld at 9
Peter-sen of Wayne, Julie Maben a.m. at the Carroll city

MONTE Dowling of Laurel
served as best man, and
groomsmen were Doug Straight
of Shickley, Don Straight of
Kearney and Dave Blenderman
of Wayne.

The bridegroom was attired In
a candlelight tuxedo WTfIl satin
trim, and' a white ruffled shirt
trimmed In brown. His bouton
niere was a candlelight carna
tion, pink rose and baby's breath.

His attendants wore silver gray
tuxedoes with satin trIm, and
white ruffled shirts trimmed in
dark gray..

Mrs. Blenderman selected a
street-length dress of orchid
crepe. and Mrs. Straight chose a
powder blue Qulana dress, also In
street length.

For the Finest
In Custom Drapery

"Material and Servlcu"
Phone 375.1801

Jack 'oml'dle
Kuhn's Carpet & Drapery

Wayne. Neb.

GIVEN In marriage by her
father. the bride appeared In a
candlelight princess line dress
designed by Connie Vopalensky
at Wayne

The gown was fashioned of
rhapsody satin with a Queen
Anne neckline. Clusters of seed
pearls adorned the handcllpped
and appllqued lace on the
cathedral train and bodice, The
lace capped Illusion sleeves were
atteched to wide lace cufts with
tiny pearl buttons

The br Idets chapel length
tiered veu. edged In lace. fell
from a Juliet cap of clipped
motifs and seed pearls. She car
ried candlelight carnations, pink
roses. rose colored star flowers,
baby's breath and Ivy

CANOSLA8RAS with pink rlb
bon -and Ivory' pew bows
decorated the church for the 7
o'clock wedding.

Guests, registered by Jennifer
Widner of Wayne, were ushered
to thetr seats by Brooks Widner,
Roger Fredrickson, Todd Beter
mann and Bryan Denkteu. all of
Wayne

Candles were lighted by Todd
Betermenn and Bryan Oenklau

Mrs, Gwen Davie sang "Follow
Me," "Sonqbtrd" and "Wedding
Sonq." eccornperfled by Randy
F leer Both are of Wayne

Nv: and Mrs. Rick Straight
traveled to the Black Hills follow
ing their June 6 wedding at the
United Presbyterian Church In
Wayne. and are making their
home at 212 W. 7th St. In Wayne.

The bride, nee Laura Blender
man, "rs ttie daughter of Ted"'and
Judy Blenderman of Wayne,
Parents of the brIdegroom are
Lloyd and Pat Straight, also of
Wayne

Offlclatlng at the double ring
ceremony was the Rev, Robert
Haas of Wayne.

NewlywerJs--rravelTolltaeKflii~;',,;:,;,.""":>,\~";

Following Wedding Ri~es-;~~'i~-~~~~:;
-,,',,:::;, .

by partlclpallng Wayne mer
chants.

Assisting Mrs. Marra and Mrs
Craun with preparations tor this
'iC.1r':;. luncheon are EI.1!;;c
Lueders, Kay Marsh, Kathy Hut!
man, Karen Wiseman, t.orete
Tompkins, Cyndi Swarts, Linda
Carr and Vicki Cooley.

same pastor, the Rev Gail Allen
01 Stanton

Services aueroate between the
two churches

Pianist 15 Mrs John Rees ,
esststeo by Mrs Roy Glass, and
ushers a r e Stanley Morris.
Ronald' Rees. Melvin Dowling
and Charles Morris

PRESENT church otncer s arc
Robert I Jones, John Rees. Lynn
Roberts and lloyd Morris, THE MAID of honor. Beckv
deacons. Glen Dowling. Charles grander men 01 Wayne, wore a
Morns and Terry Roberto; pink Ir ock 01 polyester with a
trustees, and Mrs Glen Dowling, "Ioose fitting, The ecccrdten
historian ,I pleated skf r t fell from a waistline

encircled with a spagheffl string
belt The chiffon blouse, with
open sleeves. fled at the
shoulders with small bows.

Bridesmaids were Jeri
Thacker of Sioux Pelts. Rhonda
Dowling of Laurel and Tammy
Oberg of Lincoln

.SUNRISE·CONI)O~S.

Mo". Into thl. new home and free younelf from the burd~n, of yo",trt:0rk••!ntenane••
upk.ep. 'now remo'!al·and ,awo a bundle on·yourihe.tlftlJ and (oOlIn,bIU'.
Condominium 1I"lnl offon tho bonoflt. of homeown.,.hlp wlthout'th. problem. or worrY.
Ju.t loc. t~e d~or when yo!, wont to loav. and your "Alloclatlon" takel car. of overything.
You own the In.ad. of tho living unit and a loin. ownorshlp of .h. outllde, which I, 'harod
with all owners. ' , ,~,

rho•• oro d.,u••• 2·bedroom unit, with ola;go marn,fJoaf'loundry, ,go' h.a, a.ndcentral all'.
nearly 1180 squor. ' ••t. oole cabinet. and trim. private patio area. an enarlY ,"Ielent In.
.ulotlon poc.og. that Includ•• Gerkin Weatherllner window•• and a triple, gla••d patio
door, On8 unit I, 1.111avallabl. with a tull ba......nt, and all unit. halt. W.'.r Ioff."e,..
You ha"a on opportunity to 90t one of 'he flnt unit. built with 1910 con'tru~t1on cottl.
Price. begin at "1,~. .

, :···--"C',- -

J4tft ,"ulli,,, St,••t

ACT NOW Cell/Pa! Groll ot 37'.1·132 or
Rod To,"pklnl at 375·4770 .

To Se. Th...Home, In the Be.. &.ocatJOl'Hn Wayn.'

THE LUNCHEON also will

Featured speaker will be Ruth
Thone, Firs' Lady of Nebraska

tcetu-e ~~~!~n! sclccttcns bv
Sheryl Kopperud and other
"surprise" entertainment

There also will be hundreds at
dollars l!\adoor prtzes contrlbuted

SINCE 1950, the Conorece
tro n a r Church and the
Pr esbvteriao Church, which is
located one mile west and one
ano d hdlf south. have shared the

The present church was built in
191J Co<;1 was Sl,OOO, With the lull
a moun t cteocec the day at
dedication

southwest of the present location,
on the Howell Rees farm Rees
W,j<' the fIrst deacon and served
1'1 Ih(ll ulpacdy tor ]6 ve.ar s

Th(> (hurch was moved 10 (I

rn ore central location. the John
MorriS tilrm In 190]

ZION CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

THEME for this year's lun·
cnecn. scheduled Thursday, June
25, at 12:30 p.m. In fhe Wayne
State College Student Union, Is
"Rainbow Connection,"

The committee lor this year's
Farm Ladles Appreciaflon Lun
cheon r-eminds area farm wives
and women that tickets are sllil
~",~ll~bl,!" '''0::0'''' !Il pa"'!c!paf!~g

Chamber of Commerce' mer
chants

Tickets, which are to be
presented at the door, must be
picked up directly from the par
tlclpatlng business when women
register

Only 'arm women are <eligible
to attend the luncheon tree. saId
co-cbelrrnen Sheryl Marra and
Pat Craun, adding that etten
dance will be limited to 700at the
door.

Lest year an estimated 670
women attended

early Welsh se tuer s and na s
maintaIned a Welsh backqround

Welsn was spoken In the r rior r h
unlil 1911 when the c onqr eoat.oo
converted to English lor one Sun
day a month Today, very Ipv.

members 01 the c ooqr eqa tron
speak or under stano the Welsh
language

Farm ladies Luncheon

Tickets Sti II Avai loble

THE nr st church serYI(CS aoo
Sunday school cteeses were held
iii the Wadsworth school roceted
three mile'S west and one south ot
the present church

In 1891, a small church wa">
buill two and a hall miles

Delozier Observance

senior dtlzens

congregate
meal menu

-Bushes -Hedges ·-Small Trees

c.u 315~329 ••"YDUr trlmmlngl

Mr. and Mrs, Paul netcner of Randolph will be honored for
thetcSOth wcddln9_ann.iversary at an open house reception on
Sunday. June ,21, fro"r2 Io .:fp.m. allfieUnlteD'MettTodlst
Chuf'ch In Randolph.

All friendS and relatives are Invited to attend.
Hosts will. be the couple's children, Mr. and Mrs. COale

(Beverly) Ballentine of Fullerton, Mr, and Mrs, Duane
Oel011er of Ceresco, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Cleo (Joyce) Karnes
of Hertlngton. Mr. and Mrs. Cliff (Marlee) Burback of Car.
roll. and Mr. end Mrs. Ronnie (Kathl) Meyer of Randolph.

There are 14 $lreRdchlidren.

4ICOUNTRY NURSERY
....nt,~ -DuGnoLutt

• . HOWl . .t. 2. wo.'yne,"... 687.17 QuIlJIIr4
,,_~ ""...."............... llJfd~

_-_ 1_1171-4329 .,.",.,...

__--NVWTRIMMIN'r.--.........-,,·..-·

Monday, June 15: Roast beet
with gravy, whipped potatoes.
blended vegetables,
banan-a/cherry mold, whole
wheat bread. vanilla pudding

Tuesday, June 16: Salmon pat
fie with ~IU'"" ~'J g!"!!'!~ potatoes.
buttered peas. coleslaw, whoJe
wheat bread, rlce cllstard with
raisins

Wednesday, June 17.; Monthly
potluck dinner.

Frldav, June 19: Fried fillet of
cod wllh tartar sauce, parsley
buffered potatoes, buttered wax
beans, lettuce wedge with dress
lng, whole wheat bread. ptneep
pie rings. fresh rrull

Calfee, tea or milk
served with meals

Thun.day, June 18: Baked pork
chop, bake-d potato wi th
margadne or sour cream, ber
verd beets, blushing pear salad,
whole wheat dinner roll, bar
cookie,

lION Congregational Church
was organiled April 2, 1891. by

lion Congregational Church.
located three mrtes west 01 Car
roll, will mark Its 90th annlver
:idry on Sunday. June 11. wltn a
10]0 a m worship service
followed by a noon basket dinner
and 1 p m program

The Rev Gall Allen, lion Con
gregatlonal pester. and church
members Invite all area
residents to foin In Ihe celebr-e
lion

Guesl speaker will be the Rev
D Oev.c Jamieson, ccoterence
minister IrQm L mcetn

Carroll Zion Congregational
Observing 90th Anniversary

I

I
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WHEN ASKED to predict how much shot putters will Impro\le
In the next tew years, Stenwall said that she thinkS women will
hit 80 teet In the shot put and the 250"s in the discus before long.

Jill pointed out that the German women are tossing the shot 7J
teet now, "They are built like horses. I'm sure they take
,terolds. I look at the pictures In Track and Field News and the
shot putters don't look anything like women. Then, they have a
great program and get paid," sold the Kearney State grad,

If Jill gets a graduate assistant tobat Kellrney, she will work
out with her lormer coaches, get on 0 weight program, enter big
meets and "play It by ear". Then, If things work out, she may
try to q1.Utlify for th~ Olympic Trials.

IF THINGS DON'T work out, she wllJ continue to throw the
shot and enter meets like tbe Orake Relays but not train for big
indoor meets

And she certainly wIll continue playing last pitch soHhalJ. Jill
h~~ been ~ member of 'he W!nn-p~ '~m 'or fhr~y~r5 eN:!
the team has gone to nationals all three year'. She earned tn
dlvldual All· American first team h~nor, each year.

"This I, a nice, friendly community and I en lOY I/vlng here.
but not all or my life. r wouJd like to live In Kearney If I "ad my
choice 01anyplace In Nebraska," JTfl s4lcf. ' -

DURING HER HIGH school career, Jill qualified for the state
track meet all four years, As a freshman she placed In the top 15
of the Class C shot put. Her sophomore year, Jill placed flfth, As
a junior, she won the Class C shot and the overall gold medal for
all C1855M,She repeated her performance as a sentor and also
won the Cia" C discus,

Jill also participated In volleyball all tour years and earned
two letters. Winside started basketbalt during her senior year
and J III was 8 member of the team.

After graduating, Jill was offered scholar,shlps Irom
Nebraska Unlversltv, Texas Women's College and Kearney
State. She. chose Kearney because "Coach Foster called often
and I dldn', want to go out of state or to a big university."

OuTing JIWs high school f-r--ack cereee , Wlns-l-deathletlc dlrec
for Jim Winch was track coach. "Jill 15 the best athlete I think
I've ever coached. She Is the kind 0' athlete everyone likes to
have," Winch said "Her actions speak tor herself, She com
petes tor herseu and c;oesn't have to hav..epaople pat her on the
back, If you're not there, you're liable to not know she did It. She
worked hard and I would like to have a dOlen like her,"

The shot which Is used by college women 15 the same .stze as
that used by high school girls. The tour kilo shot v.relghs 8
pounds, 13 ounces.

Stenweu said that her college coach Charlie Foster Is a "very
good coach who Is always up on track," Athletic director and
weight assistant AI Zlkmund also worked iwlth Jill at Kearney.

When reached for comment, Kearney coach Foster spoke
highly at Stenwall. "JIll was an exceptlonallV outstanding
athlete She was never defeated In dual Or ccnterence competl,
lion She holds our college records and was a tremendous athlete
for us, Jill qualified 'or the Olympic Trials last year with a sore
shoulder She Is one of the best 10 shot putters In the country."

When Stenwall was ranked sheth In the nation last year, at
least three 01 the women ahead ot her were foreign students at
tending college In the U.S. At nationals last season, the top four
shot putters were all tontlgners.

"I don't know why the U.S. should bring all of these rorelgn
athletes Over, We train them, let them u~ our coa.ches and
facilitIeS and then they go back and compete for their coun·
tries," Jill said. "There are lusf as many good athlete-s In the
U.S. You just have to find them."

~-_---,---~-
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"I ENJOYED asslsflng at Winside." Stenwallstated.'" would
like to teach and coach but If I cent get a lob In that area, l'Il
have to tlnd $Omethlng else '

Jill grew up In Winside and spent all of her lite there, When she
attended the 1979 Sports Fest, Don Leighton of the WinsIde Com
nwnlty Club asked her It she needed any money to make the
trip. She ;.<)ld sho dldn'l .

Jill Is the daughter 0' Kenneth and Clara Stenwall of Winside
She has ap older sister Terese and a brother Stanley

By Randy Hascall
Some people carry golf clubs In the trunks of their cars

Others carry fools or softball equipment or fishing tackle
J Itl Stenwall carries two heavy shots
StenwaJl Is a natural athlete and the shot put Is her natural.

sport

IN "19, the Kearney State graduate won the shot In the Sports
Festival at Colorado Sprlngs JIll also has become well known at
the Drak.e Relays. She placed ~ond the first two veer-s she
competed there, third In her thTrd app&\rllnce and second the
last two years

Although she graduated from Kearney State In 1980, Stenweu
stltT compete5 wtth the--t<.ear-ney State Track Club, She plans to
compete at the Drake Relays again and may go to the Sports
Fest If It Is held this year

"I would like to win at Drake once betore I quIt., s.ald Jill
'I've never quite been able to reach the top there"

The 1976 graduate of Winside High School returned to her high
school this sprlflQ as an assistant track coach She helped the
girls work with t"e ahat put and discus

IF Jill IS not granted a position as graduate assistant. the
end at her career as a shot putter would be near. She plans to
refire from the sport within the "next couple 0' years,"

DurIng her track and field career, Jill has put Kearney State
and the community at Winside on the map Last year, she was
rated as one at the fop she women shot putters In the country

The beat mark In the event nationally 15 a toss of over 62 feet
by Maren Seuoer at Oregon Jill's personal best Is 51 5 Although
best known tor her ecbtevements In the shot put, Jill also has
done well In tne discus. Her personal best In that event Is 153 10

At KSC Jill qualified for nationals In the shot put all tour
years at her college career. As a sophomore, she placed sl.th
and as a lunlCll'" she placed tourth, During her senior year, she
tailed to place In the national outdoor meet but won the Indoor
nattonal championship

AT AGE 23, JIll Is at the crossroads ot her career. The next
two years probably will decide whether the Winside!' native will
go on to higher achievements In the shot put or retire from ma
lor compt'tltlon

Jill would like to earn a spot on the 1984United States Olympic
team. But. the road to the 1984 Olympics 15 a rough and rocky
path to follow

The only hope Jill says she has 0' reaching her goal Is to be
awarde-d a graduate assistantship at some college, She has ap
piled a' Ke ..r~y State Colleg&--her alma mater-but has not
yet heard back 'rom the sta1f

Stenwall 15 nationally renowned as a shot putter and If she
should get a lob as graduate assistant, It would be a step toward
even gr~ter achievements

"It's hard to train here (In Winside) If I was a graduate assis
tant at a college. It would be eesfer." Jill said. "It I had a place
to train dally. , would like to try for the OlympIcs, But around
here. It's hard to traln-especlally In the winter"

SIIot Put, Lots of Hard Work
Paid Off for Winside Native

Ralph Bishop Le~ue ,"-tehup while Hartington plays
at Winside.

wayneilJrs.
Hortl...tonJro.

u U

J1 12 II
13 2 ..

sports briefs

Work Night at Wayne CC
Work night at Wayne Country Club Is scheduled tomorrow (T~ayJ be9'nnfngat6:30

p. m. Workers should bring hoes. A 'few pickups and chain saws also are needed.
The session will consls; of work In the tree 'farm and general cleanup around fhe -,

course. Lunch will be served.

Granddaughter II National Tumbler _
Tina, 1'1year·old daughter of Mr. and MrS. 8111 Oltman of LIHleton, Colo" qualified for

the naucne! tumbling meet to be Mid at the University of Arizona at PhoeniX. She Is the
granddaughter of Dr and Mrs. N.lo Oltman of Winside, .--

Tina competed In the Colorado state Gymnastics meet at Uttleton "nd finIshed third In
the floor routine, sbeth on the beam and third- In all·around. SIxty peraons partlclJ)4ted In
the 12 to 14 age group, . .

At reglonals in Ogden, Utah, Tina pieced eighth to qualify for nationals, At nationals
she placed seventh among 60 competitors from six reol~ls.

----~IOi~~~®'jJ
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. \ Let's Have a Ball! fJl'
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Ya•• whan you put you, sovlngs In a 1.t laving.
Account you can tolca you, cholca of top quality

~. =;;~~~:..-8.~ loll. - 0' a Ca"ylng Bag.

))

.®

i< (J,amDIf>
TotaJs
Hartington

1ng and W-tiymLs lead was cut to 6-5.

Wayne 401 106-12 11
Hartington I •• 100- 2 •
Wayne AS R H
T. Pfeiffer · 2 2
SiOverfn J J 2
T. Schwartz J 1 1
P.Melena 1 1 I
J. McCright J 1 I
C. WIeseler • 2 I
T. Heier J 1 I
K.Maly 1 • o
M. Kubik ·3 • 1
R. Me-tteer 1 • 1
J. Jorgensen 2 • o
C. Darcey • • 0
8.Dorcey 3 I 0

Pfeiffer and Over In had key back to
back hits Pfeltfer tripled and Overm
blasted a homer

Pat Melena singled. Wieseler reactt
ed base on an error and Tim Heier
singled to lOad the bases R J Melte&
came through in the clutch thiS time
by rapping a three run triple

Wayne will host Bancroft tonight
(Monday) in Ralph Bishop league
play and Hartington will play at Wen
side

A SIX-RUN last Inning brought the
final margin to 10 runs, After Brendan
Oorcey hit Into a fielder's choice,

Wayne Bats Have La.t Saycin Triumph-

w•.,... Her.leI PhotOll'.pflJ

Jill Stenwall demonstrates the form that has made her one of the nation's leading shot puHers.

Wayne's Midgets brought out some
big sttcka Friday night to smother
Hartington 122 In Ralph Bishop
League baseball actl.on at Hartington

The locals were fueled by a home
run and three trIples while npplng
Hartington's defense for) 1 hits Todd
Pteutee pitched a four hitter to collect
the win

HARTINGTON MADE half of its
htts and runs in the fIrst inning, "Fhe
other run was scored in the tourth

Meanwhile, Wayne's bats were pop
ping, The first three batters, Pfeiffer,
Steve Over-In and TOdd Schwartz eel.
tected singles. A triple by Jeff Mc
Cright brought In three runs and Mc
Crtqht added the fourth on a' base hit
by Mark Kubik

In the third inning, Chris Wieseler
reached base on an error, moved to
second and third on passed balls and'
scored on another error, Over In added
Wayne's sixth run In the tourth Inning

. after draw~ng a walk

Midgets 1O-Run Hartingtoh

.L

In what tume4 out1O-be a slugfest, wayne's Legion
downod Hortlngiorl 14-11.ln .. R.I~h·Blshop League bat-
l10played Frlay nlght.,H.rtlngton. HARTI.NGTON THREATENEO fo win the ballll!'me

Wayne sluggedJ4 baM :hJts,but comml«ed nine errors by regaining the lead at 8-6 In the b~a:m of 1he fifth inn-
In'_;a.lnt.__ f1.rt'-ogt~J-tay~ close. Ing. The hosfs scored three runs in a ¥out rally.;
~ hosts·held, fI, ~-o lead after the first lonfog and ~ WaY~5 JuniOrs fi).eeet the cDnseque.nces end came
dldrft fraU until the fotlrth.lnnJng, bade with five r'uns In the top of the sfxth.' With one out. \Jayne

Allen and Jere Morris drew walks and 8111 Vri'ska O. ProeH
THI LOCALS sCored three quick runs in fhesecond.as --1'eached base on-an error. AI Lindsay. lined a .$ingle, A. Llndsay

Jeff Allonw.Ike<l,TC!I!CI SkGlton .Ingled .nd Ooug Pr.etf _-",-,I., hit Inf... fielder's choice, Nissensl!lll!!!!! an~J't.JJ- T. Heier
~-~ a pitdh "A"lleldJng;error:llrid a bile hit by fer walked. r • • . K.NIssen
~~=.= ~:·the plllle. COI~lng IIvi ' r~';..":'''nJn single by Pof McCright b<oughfIn .""Ir 01 ~: ~~f;ht
.inVlftenc!1Itrlplo In lI.plllte.ippeIr'nceo, Tim PI.II· . lite hosto.truckO!lblIl 'II tile bOlfOfll of tile IMIno buf B.F~lng
fer pj(Md up 1tIr.. of 'w..,..... oth*r .~ hll••nd· t.lleel.t. rlfl!lln the 1eod. Thrll!l runs on tw•.hilI 'nd J. 8ll1... ·
·~four........ . .. ',,'.~ . .. Ihr....r... ilroughttllem6rglnt.I2,·l1. J,.Allon .
:-Tt'.fNng +3 .... nne I.nnlngs. way.. r..~ on me . , 'I" . • ' , _ . .' - J. Mixlre

lwtlllttlng·ot H_ _ Pfelffer 10""" !hr. fIlM In A·FOIIR·R·UN n1ltInnl!'O pul.1l>ellnllhTno""""'" J. McCright
...·'-"'.ToclHolor.lt4klfthelnrllntwllh.w.lk._· OriWl~v~ory.'..:••, ~,. p··r·--:.~ u~_ W':I.~..· J.Mar,11- --'rftll*.I·.trlP/o'.__ fol_"!'"hUlr41e.. ... 'n ~. _. _" ~_ ~ _ T.Sk_

• =~~41floldtng"'~_ ~hlllly8r"" :::"'-=::::::~~I=:~Pfefffer dr"":dln~ B:;'':'~n._.-.up...........In .... -.....·oIthe'....- Weynol.wlU _. e-cr... "'"'9'" (~lln.,k.., H!'......l
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Loun e & "ackag.

Phone 37$;1130

For Af'er
Bowling i.eoll"e

SNACI(S"a..

RE'REsHM."'rs

THE EL TORO;":·
",'.

STATE
NATIONAL

lANK
&.JRU$1'.CO.

1#Ai~I~

'W~Y~'i' ~..
GRAI~&~'FE'D;
,;:y,~:'~~ni'!

!'he'!. a15.1322 'I'~
';'-L:,~o'i:~l

WINS-IOE
M. Koch
B. George
B. Schellenberg
B. Foote
B. Bowers
R. Daffin
J. Br6ekemeler
J. Hawkins
D.Mundll
J. Melerhenry

Totals

..... 38
.. 37

... J6
..... 35'1.2
..... 35'h
..... 33lh

.... 33'h
. .... 32

... 31
..... 30Ih

.30'12
..... 30lh

,~ --I--.--..:......""'8'.....-'"'~.........T:I-
..271fJ

..... 26
.22

.••••2 .
.... 46..:.1I7
.. 47

.... 47

.... 47

. .... 42

... ,.42
. 44

. 45

..... 45

..... 45

. 38

. 39

.. ~ .. -40
..... -40

..... 34
. .... 31

...... 37

Cons
-35" (D. KoeDer~Wessel 46

D. Lutt, L. Carr)
25.,.
21.
30.
2.
33.
34
26.
24.
36
32 .
2.
21.

~-n- .
20.
31.
27.

8 Players
Dale Gutshall .•....
Randy Simonsen ..
Wayne Wessel .. , .
Willie Lessr1)ann .

A PI.yers
SI Prather.
Jim Marsh.
Clark Coco

C P'ayers
Larry Carr.
Terry Karel ... : .....
Steve SChumacher .
Redea". . ..
Larry Lindsay .. ,., .
Wilbur Weddlngleld .

OP18ye";
Scoff Klemetson
,We.r:ner·",,8nk~.•
Bill Bafes .. ~":.'.
Don Luft ....' .
Bill Dickey ..•, .
Glenn Emngs_on ,'.

KEY HITS In the fourth were a double by
Coble, an RBI double by Hallstrom. an RBI
double by Starzl, a two-run single by Phipps
and a hit by Kent Roberts.

Phipps held Winside to two base hits to
collect the victory. Mark Koch suffered the
loss

Both teams will take the field tonight
(Monday) In Ralph Bishop League play.
Wakefield will play at Laurel and Winside
wIll host Hartington.

seven hits. .
Keith Roberts led·off,py reaching bese on

..a fielding error and Billy Warren Knocked a
double to right field. Another error put Jeff
Hallstrom on first and loaded the bases,
~ Rebb lInafelter came through In the
clutch by drivIng a ~rlple for three RBI's.
Sta'll walked and Phipps drilled a double to
score L1nafelter. A sIngle by Guy and double
by Clay provided another run. Keith
Roberts singled In another run and pinch
hitter Troy Harder doubled In the final two
runs of the Inning.

In the third, Starll doubled, moved to
third on a sacrifice by Phipps and scored on
a wild pitch. Coble, Hallstrom, Ltnefetter
and Stanl added four runs In the fourth Inn
Ing to provide a to-run rule triumph.

Pros
10 (0. Pflanz, R. Carr,431h

D. Stoltenberg, W. Janke)
2 40

13. 39'h-
17. 38'h
1. 34'-"l

1-4. 321h-
9 . 32
6. .31'h

18. . 31
• 31

15 28'h-
16 .28-
4. :28

1~"'" : ~~~
12 .24
7 . 22'h:
5 . 20'h:

- Incomplete

w.lf!~9

Coli .

~.rroll, NE.

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE WHOLE FAMILYl

KUGLER
ELEORIC
Ru •• Tled.Ie•• Owner

We recov.r '~ml,ur•.

au'o lOa'.
Mat.,lal available

SIEVERS
HATCHERl

jEFfiS CAft
FOR YOUR

HYUNE CHICKS &
GOOCH FEED
Phone 37!t·1420

'Oood 'IlJls To Kn_'

DInIng En/oyment
MornIng.

Noon or NIght

9
j~
J)
'))

...,"
JOin",,,.

Home Of
Frigidaire & Martag

Appliances
WE SERYICE WHAT WE SELL

JONES
UPHOLSTERY

585.4797

WAKEFIELD BLEW the game open In
the bottom of the Inning wIth eight runs on

W Guy J , ,
M, Clay 4 J 1

j Olsen J , ,
T Tullberg J 2 ,
T Greve 1 1 0
S Peterson 2 1 0
M Kubik J 0 0

Totals 27
"

10

1
1
1

o
0
o
S

H
o
I

R H
, 2
1 1

A8
4,,
J
J,
J
J,

24

AD
5
J

002 040- 6 S
402' 71x-14 10

eAnh,drous

eSoll Sampling

-Complete
Fertlllier

.. Program

.e-Dr, & L1quld~

FerilHler

SHERR! .IJPS~ ..
Farm&.Home C""."
U6'W.ltt;'·W"'"

375;2012

NlR, I ).

FARMER.'.J....~SEE ..

SHERRY •.
8ROS, .

FOR ."~.'

Second Inning Flattens Wins.i~~~,

Wakefield
J_Coble
T. Harder

WINSIDE
R. Anderson
DanMundl1
J _Melernenry
r Hawkins
S, Janke
T.k
Doug Mundll
0, Gable
Oarryl,Mvndll

Totals

Winside
Wakefield

IN THE THIRD Inning. Winside added Its
lirst two runs Darryl Mundll walked and
moved to second on a wild pitch Dan Mundll
reached base on a dropped third strike and
took second on a passed ball. A base hit by
Jon Melerhenry drove In the fwo runs

Wakefield balanced the scoring with an
attack 01 if 50 own In the bottom of fhe Inning
Jett Olson ripped a double and Tullberg
drew a walk Bofh p~ayers scored on Infield
grounders

The Inning ttiet blew !he game open was
!he fourth Alter holdIng wtnstoe scoreless
in the top half, the hosts added seven runs to
their tote!

Coble. Troy Harder, Guy. Clay, Olson.
Troy Greve and Steve Peterson scored the
Wakefield runs Hits were collected by Co
ble, Guy and TUI~~

WINSIDE KEPT t~~e alive by scar
lng rour final runs In the.flfth to break up the
threat of a 10 run rule toss Dan Mundll
singled, Melerhenry walked, Jon Hawkins
slngled., Scott Janke sl~ed and Jeeenese
exchange student Tak drove In 1he llnal runs
when he ripped a triple

One run which was scored In the bottom.of
the fifth brought the final count to 14-6. Clay
collected a hit and Olson clubbed a double

WinnIng pttcher was Coble and loser was
Meierhenry

The two teams will be In action tonight
(Monday) against Ralph Bishop league
toes. Winside will host Hartington and
Wakef~eld wIll play at Laurel

A seven-run fourth Inning led Wakefield's
Midgets to a 14·6 win over Winside In Ralph
Bishop league baseball action. Friday at
Waketleld. _,,-,

The hosts Improved their record to 2-0 by
collecting 10 hits, Waketleld scored lour
runs In the first Inning to fake a permanent
lead

Jet! Coble opened the game with a double
and scored on Wayne GUY's single Mike
Clay reached base on an error and Ted
Tullberg's double cleared the bases
Tullberg scored the flnal run 01 the inning

Wakefield's Midgets

Turn Back Winside 9

Backed by Dale Phipps' two-httter, the
Wakefield legion baseball team racked up
14 hits and scored f4 runs to pound Winside
14,1, Friday night In Ralph Bishop League
bait at Wakefield.

The tjcsts got off to a slow start In the first
Innlnifbut exploded In the second Inning.

Mark Starll scored the tlrst run ot the
game In the bottom of the first. He rapped a
triple and scored on an Infield grounder.

r.

: , ' , " " ~" --,
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tielpants, 561.59 In wages, $6.50
for Scctel Security, 586.06 for sup
plies, $26.00 for mileage, $180.15
tctet.

Men's basketball: 135 per
tlCIPant.s, 82312 1" wages,-SI05.36
for Social Sec rlty, $50,lQ for sup
plies. $978.68 otal. .

Wrestling: $75 for supplles•.S7S
total.

Totals: 1,358' p;trtlclpents,
$8,595.95 In wages, $J,478.6O for
Social Security, $4,601.96 '~r sup
plies, $14,676.51 total expenses,

Last 'year's Ita'ft: Hank
Ove-rm. Tom _-R.oberls.-------Lesa

M,.., ... ~wlmmlng: 37 .per- Barclay, Ralph Barclay, Mandy
ucrcents. S-469.35 In wages, $61.30 Petersen. ·Angle Karel, Jonl
for Scx:lal Security, $80.64for sup~ C,oatl:- atacv' Marsh, Julie
plies, 5611.29 total. Ahlvers,Tr'acy Keating. Mary

Football :103 ~l'artl.clpanl..· ~efffey,..lulle-Maben, Susie...l't'o-__ -~ ~..:.--F-I-'"
1633.20 In wages, $76.40 for Soc'li~ ett, Cherr Maben, _Dave
Securt1y, $176;27, for supplles~. Schwartz, Jere 'Morrls~ Tod
51,485.87.10tal. Heier, Earla Overtn, Glenda

VQlIeybllli: 62'parllclpanI5;no overtn, Jeff Sperry, Dav,
exPefl1.eS,· . - ~ Han1en, Kevin Jech, Doug Pro--

Gfrll -fJuketbaIJ:. 54 par,: eH, p~ PJ!"kelma;,~ J.n S~rYl

Httpa"'s,'$65.4.4 In wagel, $8:.5'2 Merty Hansen. Dean Carrotl,
'fo< Socia' Security, $27.2:1 '0< "'1"'-' Ooog Wlrm: Bob Hel.on.JBrail
piles, 5101.11101.1. . .' WI.I.nd, Mike .Me'l0<', OI'nnl.

Boy, tJllke1baU: 152 Jjar· .C,arleU; a,.e1l Gt&H:"

bus expense. $3,690.77 fatal
Goll: 45 participants, $239.07 In

wages, $40.60 for Social Security,
5134.00,for supplies, $-413.67 total.

Park r.ecreettcn: 337· par
ticipants, $2,741.36 In wages,
742.56 for So'dal Security, 5620.-40
lor s~pplles, $4,104.32 total.

Te(lnis: 63 partlc,lpaots, $975.00
In wages, $267.95 for supplies,
$1,242.95 tot~r.

Middle ,Center: 120 par
ticipants. $1.51 In wages, $.98 for
Social Security. S553.82 for suP'.
piles, $562.31 total. '

A THROWING error gives Winside's Joel Broekemeler first base and eventually second as
the ball rolls past the teet nne. Wakefield IIrst baseman Keith Roberts tried to grab the er
rant throw without much success. .

Wayne Recreation Program

BILL WARREN of Wakefield round, tirst base and takes a quick look at the ouffleld as ha
he-tlds toward second base In action of Friday'S Legton baseball game between Wakeflold
and Winside. Warren drilled a double on this particular play.

Expense list Broken Down'
An expenditure sheet for las!

year's Wayne recreation pro
gram was presented by the
Recreation Board to the City
Council at Its weekly meeting last
Tuesday.

The-"Informatlon contained a
breakdown of various divisions
and expenses for the per lad from

~ Aug. 1, 1979 to Aug. 1, .!980.

Expenses for the year totaled
S30,607.36.The Board spent $69.05
on bOard 5upplte!a, $32.93 _on
advertising, 1672on recreation In
wreece end S14S.3a- on bu-s -ln
surence.

FollOWing Is .e breakdowA of
areas according to participants,
_,#ege5 and $uppllel. .

Summer gwrm--fl!'am ~ Sf par'
tklpants.5270 In wege1,.~252.-41

fer supplies, $522•.42totlii.
Girl. IOflball; 72 participant.,

$"5.73 In wages, $125,0'2 for
SOi;liil S<!wrlty, 127.15 for .up
-plttl. $701.90 total.

BOys blutha-II: 1'27 par
'Help.nh, $1.JSo'~4a In 'tflQ;"'
~1.U ro.,- $QC11' S~~urU'f'
:u~m".. (-r;r'wWllt1, I1!J,01 for

r-" .

!l!!'---I,..,'
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102 Main
Wayne

375-995e4 th Jug

SQ"BALl'~~,\ "~ " ,~'"TEAM'S ' {, _' ,
SPECIAL " .~ ,

BUY
ONE PITCHER

,AT REGULAR PRICE

BARnNDER
WILL BUY YOU

THE 2ND PITCHERI

Prices EHeetlve thru Tuesclay, June 16

Bring your &oftball t~m to tho Jug aft.r y~r
Game _ .

s., \'''r '" ~'"'' ,~ '''" .day ot a p'" t... , .... \ 1 lJOO Gi ... A_ay

Slip «nc e pair of Coact!' 5
- ChOIce snealum; /lnd

yOU begin to appreeIBle
ailihe extras like the
padded InSide collar
The luD-cushlOflec:l SQCk '-
limns wllh II ~iJt-up

arch. Andme added lIlltch·
rns.al stress pomboAll that
extra mileage lor utlder '5. All
sizes 'rom Children'. 10'/, to
Men's 12. MadeIn USA

Travel
bundteds
of miles

for under
$5.:

Sherman'. 12. Bill'. GW 2:
Sherman'. 13, BlIl'a GW 2

Tuo,day, June 16

Armory: 1 VS. ,

High school: 1'2 ve, 13

Collago: 9 VI. 16
Mooro: 10 VG. 15

Regular '59.95 SAVE '23.00

NOW
ONLY

Weel<ly Result.

Scottie'. 18, Slivor Imago S
Hoadquartorl 21, Wayne Herald 0
Charlie', Bar 24~ Wayne HQraid 23

Goochos Be,t 9. Pioneer Seed 8
Providence Me6, Chortle's'
Wakefield 1S, 1091...8010r 7

Joynt·Taco 11. Triangle Finance 10
Gooche_ Be,t 16, Pab,t Blue Ribbon 3

Not reported
Pearl Body Shop v,. Plonoer

THE RIGHT SOUND AT THE RIGHT TIME

e._ \. ,,_, \t. P '" "." .<t.,. ~, 8 p "' t" .t.,· .' OQO ("..... ".'"y

Wentern Auto t s. St. Mary'. 3

West~rn Auto 12. St. Mary'. 10

Monday, Juno 15

Armory: No gomo
High IKhool: 7- v'S. J

Collogo: 1 VG. 14

SURPRISE FATHER THIS SUNDAY!!

s, ,"',_ •...,...............<... ',.. ",.,.,
, ''''''' _y<,,,<>e'O_-'OO,,,,
an .,.,''' " " f'.<VOA", 'ouc~ s,......". "
~_'><oJ.''''o''"'''''''''' f l"'·")~""',,_.··
.,."-.n....'..'.."II'.c1 ••• ,,,.P u""._... '.·

FM/FM PORTABLE LCD
CLOCK RADIO

'T=se 7! ~
SALES and SERVICE

~~--)'f2utA!!i!E~ ~
214 Main ,Wayne ;P~~< 375' 4484

Fln;t ~n6t 12, Smo.. oy'. 0

flnt I!k!nk 10, Smokoy's 0

Standings
W L

131 Mltcholl Cona'. 7 1 Upcoming Schedule
(91 flnt 9=nh: 8 2

(6) Wo.tern Auto 8 2
Monday, Juno l'

(12) TP Loungo 8 2
South flold: 11 ¥s. 2

(2) Taco dol Sol 6 2 North field: 3 VII. 10
(41 5tato Bonk 6 4

(11) Harltogo Homol> 4 4 ,- Tuesday. Juno 16
181 Shennan's Conet. , ,

South field: 4 va. 9
(11 Bill's OW 2 6 North field: 5 VII. 8
1" KTCH Radio 1 5

(10) St. Mary' GMon 1 7
Wednoaday, Juno 17

(13) Logon Valley , 7
South flold: 6 va. 7

(71 Smokey'a Shelrponlng 1 • North field: 1 v •. 13

Incomplete Standings
W L

(0) Gooches !Ie.. 6 0
(11) Ruety Nail 4 0
(2) Chorllo's Bar , .. I
(12) Hoadquartoro 3 I
(15) Provldonce MC 3 I
(.. ) Pearl Body Shop 2 I
(1'" Joynt·Taco 3 3
(1) Wakofl"ld t 1
(13) Plonee, Seed 1 2
(e, Pab.t Bluo Ribbon 1 2'
(3) Trlanglo Finance 1 3
17) Sliver Imago 1 3
(10) SCO.tIe •• I 4
(16) Eagle..ealor Auct. 0 5
(S) Wayne Herald 0 6

TP Loungo 1. State IkInh 0

(Fomlt)

TP Loungo 7, Stoto Beank 3

------Weel<'.Re.ulh-----_

*1.58
,EL"TQRO
Pae~e Start: andlA.g~

Ph. 375-2636 Wayn~WI!LJi;35 •

QUALITYIN fVEQYDETAIL

MAGNA'vOX

~~women's SIo·Pitch Q
// ~'

/ iL '"W({'.=..., ':::1 w.-l< Iy
:::; Schedule

!
1

~

MAGNAVOX &i/tBOtdiqli£

Men's SIo·Pitch Qa

,75-3451Wayne

The We,vne Herald, Mph1ay, June 15. 1911

after the Game

Large 69'

A Lot More Menu",A Lot More Meall

Mon .. Thu" 15 a m 1011 pm "I SGt !oun "0.'" 1011 p ....

Ball Players
Special

Your Dad has ylVen vl\u se-ne ,_'I
the best limes ,Ill>' «te S0 to.s >:a1her s
Day give '10m thl" bc s: time Ql '11S life 
a handsome ClrJI~' watrn

Attention:

Softball Players

Stop in Taco del Sol before or

after the ballgame in your uniform

and try our delieiou. Taco.

Thi. offer i. good for all player.,

.oftball or ba.eball, and little League

player. tooI

p·,,_J"..E 402375180-4
......A"NE "JEe~ASI"(A 6BI'S7

705 Logan

come to Scotti' 5 for a

,I, ,

~rl£ r.Diumond ,. CWtL'

FREE
·DRINK
~ withanv

l~' Sandwich PurchasedI

• ... iiiiii__iiiiiliiiiil.

FOR DAD
4hoF---"'r'QlJRANYTH1NG-BUT

AVERAGE-CITIZEN

;,1



Strut Th'eir Stuff
portunlty to see what other bands are doing with a vtew
toward Improving themselves.

ACTIVITIES during the festival. Included a marching
demonstration In the Rushmore Plaza Civic Center, a
parade In downtown Rapid City feafurlng 33 bands from a
six-state area, and performances by four stage bands 
Allen Included.

Special entertainment was provided by members of the
Olympia Brass Band of New Orleans.

WHILE attending the festival the Allen students, along
with members of the Ponca High School Band, stayed In
cabins at Precervtue Camp located about 30 miles from
Rapid City.

In addition tc taking part in the testlve! activities, the
Itinerary also called f~r several sightseeing stops, InclUding
the Badlands, Mount Rushmore. and other Black Hills
tourist attactlons.

Adults accompanyIng the band students Included Joanne
Rehn. Norma Warner. Beryl Hekel. Karen Hexer. Sandy
Petit. Helen Mogen. Jean Carlson and Barb and Bob
Heckathorn. ,

Busses returned to Allen about 5 e.rn. Monday, June 1.

photography: jean carlson

text: lavon beckman

Allen Musicians

THE DECISION to take part In the Dakota Band FestIval
W85 made '"st October, and fund-raising acttvttles began
shortly thereafter

All of the arrangements, Including transportation, meals.
sleeping arrangements, and sightseeing stops were made
by band director Helen Mogen. a native of Waubay, S. D.

THE FESTIVAL Is designed to give participating
students a fun, rewarding experience In recOijinltlon of their
hard work throughout the school year.

The festival does not Include any competItion but allows
bands to Interact and perform

Dakota Days chaIrmen said It Is the non-competitive
aspect of the tesuvet that attracts many small bands.
Although not In a competitive situation. they have an op-

It was 1I long school year for the young musicians at
Allen Consolidated School.

But It was worth It when the 56 band members loaded
two chartered busses during the early morning hours of
Thursday. May 28.

The band students were on theIr way to the Dakota Days
Band Festival In Rapid Clty

THE FOUR·DAY trip culminated a year of numerous
fund-raising protects sponsored by the students to raise
money - nearly $7,000- to help pay expenses.

Actrvtttes sponsored by the students Included a poultry
carnival, a Sadie Hawkins dance, a gong show. cake raffles
and 8 beef raffle. Band members also collected beer and
pop cans to turn Into recycling centers, and candy wrap
per's which were refunded for cash

,)
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The Ronald Jensens. Robbie
and Jay moved recently from the
house In Carroll thaf Is owned by
Mrs. Eva Glass of Norfolk, to a
home on the Mildred Oengberg
farm near Wayne.

Ronald Reeses. ~
The lester Bethunes went to

Grand IUancr and were June·1
supper guests In the To Town,
send home to honor the bl hdays
of the host and their dau hte,..
Debbie, 9, and Chrlstle n
send, who was 6.

Tuesday eventng the Beth:Jnes
were dinner guests In the RoV
Bethune home in Grand Island.

:1 I

The Melvin Magnusons went to
Chicago and spent from June 5·8
visiting in the home of Ihelr son
and wile, It:le Larry Magnvsons
White there they attended the
graduation servtcee of the. I tuners
College of Optometry, of which
Larry was graduated. The event
was held on the University of
Chicago campus

ner together
Mary Williams returned home

with the Wlttlers to spend some
ttme vISiting wIth her grand·
parents

Mrs Clyde Walls of Ver
million. S 0 spent Memorial day
with her brother and family. the

Family Pak

GROUN
BEEF

"~b.
.1

'......'_tn_1
Oron.. /
Drink /

Word of Truth
Seminar

June 15-19
Where: City

Auditorium. 222
Pearl Street, Wayne,

Nebraska
Time: 7:00 p.m,

Nightly
Bring the sick - expecting Healings and
Miracles from Jesus Christ the Healer.
"Jesus the same yesterday, and today and forever"
Hebrew 13:8 ICorlnthlanaI2:9.10 Mark 16:15.20

Sooth' Sloull. CIty wltl be the
speaker.

Each member Is asked to Invite
a guest. A salad luncbecn wTII be
served

THE ERV-IN Wlttlers and Mrs
Bessie Netttetcn werit to lincoln
and spent the weekend of June 7

in the Wesley Williams home.
Wesley Williams and Jack and

Ervin WIttier went to Kansas CI
ty, where they ettendec the Ken
Sa" City Milwaukee ball game. ---J

Mrs Wlltler, Mrs Nettleton;
Mr~ Williams and Mary went to
Beatrice. where they met the Ed
oswer c s and family of
Marysville, Kan They had eto-

Mrs Harold Morris conducted
the business meeting. Mrs
Rebert I, Jg!1~~ gave ~ report of
the last meeting. Mrs. Frank
Vlasak read the treasurer's
r epor t

Plans were made ror fhe 90th
anniversary of the, Congrega·
tlonal Church, A morning wor
ship service. noon cooperative
dinner and 2 p.m. program wilt
be held June 21

Mrs Robert I. Jones had the
devotions concerning "The E mp
ty Pew" The next meetIng wlil
be July 8

lOA
SNO-CReAM

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
Mrs MerUn Kenny conducted

the business meeting when the
Unllt'd Metholst Women mel
Wednesday at the 'ellowshJp hall
Thirteen members were present

Mrs Louise Boyce, devotional
leader, presented a reading

The Purpose" was recited by

""Mr.. Walter Lage was acting
s e c r e t ar v and read the
treasurer's reporl Roll call
related 10 the reason that was
pre ..e n te d by Mrs Wayne
Hankins II was called

SOjourners In a Foreign Land'
An InVItatIon was received

tr cm the Methodist church In
Randolph 10 their guest day at 9

a m June 25
Mrs Merlin Kenny Mrs

LOUIS(' Boyce. Mrs Ron Jensen
Mrs E stl1er Hansen and Mrs
Ellery Pearson attended the
brunch at the Wayne Methodist
Church Wednesday morning

The sanctuary 01 the church
Will be painted ne x t week Mrs
Maurice Hansen Will head the
commllfee for ov-ctwse 01 new
(urlalns In the basement

Scripture reader .. were Mrs
Ron Jensen Mrs Maurice
Han ..en, Mr~ Don votwue- Mrs
Loul~e Boyce and Mrs Wayne
Hank Ins The group \ang J€'su~

United By Trly Grace dccom
panled b" Mr<;, Hank ,ns

Mrs John Rethwisch served
The ne_T me-e/,ng Will be at 7 pm

July 8 when Mn Jan Eimers o!

LADIES AID BIRTHDAY
ApprOXimately SOwere present

Wednesday when the St. Paul'!
Lutheran Ladles Aid held their
annual blr'hday party th".t also
commemorated the 65th year of
the Ladles Ald.

The room was de<orated In a
Circus motif, with lion and

elephant name tags·
Mrs. Arnold JunCk, society

presIdent, welcomed the group
tnat included Pastor -enc Mrs
Robin Fl-sh ot Pierce, the lion
Lutheran Ladles Aid members of
Hoskins and women of the local
congregatIon

Mrs Junck also paid tribute to
Mrs Anna Hansen, who Is a
charter member of the society. to
Mrs Dora Stolz tor being a
member 51 years. Mrs Anna
Paulsen. 45 years, Mrs. Edward
ForI\. 47 years and Mrs Elna
Peter-son. J 1 years

""rs Junck read a poem, "How
Old Are You?'" and also a birth
day prayer Misty Junck and
K,mberly Fork presented a skit
canec "Lets Bake., ceke.':

Jennller Fork and 'Kristin
Rohde were dressed as clowns
dnd presented popcorn lor prIzes
won during the e tternocn Pam
Junck displayed several Items
tied to her blouse, and the winner
In tha' reme,:nberlng game was
Mrs lonnleYork

Mrs Artnur Cook accompanied
Kimberly and Jennifer Fork.
Kristin Rohde. Misty and Carrie
Junek. Ryan Rohde and Pam
Junek who sang Talk to the
Animals' and rrs a Small
World

Mrs Edward Forlr: played lor
the "Name That Tune" contest
Mrs Oennrs Rohde, Mr':. Ralph
Kruger "nd Mrs Elmer laub5ch
were Winners

Mrs Denms Junck was In

ch(lrge 01 r ecoqrutrons Mary
Williams of lincoln received"
prlle lor coming the gr@'atest
distance Mrs Ke'/In Johnson for
being the youngest mother pre
sen! Mrs Earl Anderson lor
haVing the most colorful outfit
and Mrs Anna Hansen for ba1ung
cook les that morning

Mrs Erw,n W~1.tler dnd Mrs
DenniS Rohde wfJre honored lor
haVing the mosl handkerchiefs In

theIr purses, Mrs Bertha Isom
for haVing the mos' grand
children (16) Mrs Arnold Junek
lor liVing nearest to St Flaul's
Church In CarrOll and Mrs
Elmer Laobsch and Mrs Elmer
Koepke tor liVing Ihe close",t to
lion lutheranCl'1urch In Hoskins

A prize was presented to Mn.
Clemens Welch lor being born In
a year ending In one Mrs Robin
Fish won Ihe door pr.lle
Everyone sang 'he btrthday song

Mrs Dean Junek and Mn
DenniS Junck: presented a skit
called ""Going Fishing

CONGREGATIONAL WOMEN
The Congregational Womens

FellOWShip met Wednesday
follOWing a noon dinner served a!
the church Mrs lone Martens 01

Orand Island and Mrs Wayne
Kerstlne were gue-sf~

._-- .,. 11"--- ,carro . news-
I .. ,.c_ .,' •. ' ....,--_. _._.

Mrs Arnold Junck thanked
Mrs Gilmore Sah .., Mrs Dorothy
Isom and Mr .. Ernest Junek. who
served on the menu commltt~e

Mrs Ervon WillieI'. Mrs Murray
LelCY and Mrs Edward Fork
decorating and Mr.. Arthur
Cook, Mrs Dean Junek and Mr~

DenniS Junck, enterlalnment
Mrs Lumlr Buresh and Mr ..

Arnold Junck were In charge 01

colfee
Tne ne.t meeting of the aid Will

be July 8 when Mrs DOrOlhy
l!lom will serve and have Ihe
devotions

MlLVIN" PIIOIHLICH
~-.J7Jo;~1~

ITwashisfirst "real"job...
his first small tasteof
responsibility.
You cared then. and you still care today.
And providing the protection for
those you care for is what
we do best.

Jerry Dolph 01 Morgan Hill,
Calif. and Bob Dolph of Broom
field, Colo. spent a tew days In the
Dan Dolph home They visited
their father. Dan, who Is a patient
at St Joseph's Hospital in Sioull.
City

The Ronnie Krusemarks,
velorte and Matt and the Ed
Krusemarks visited Gary
Krusemark In ~maha June 1

p·eu!'! -Lutheran ·1:hurch In
Wayne. They joined guests for
dinner In the FloydJohnson home
In honor of Carl Johnson's conflr
matton.

The Arvid Samuelsons attend·
ed the Burhoop famlty reunion
Sunday In Utica at the school
aupltorlum.

The Howard Greves and family
attended the confirmation of
Scott Greve at Salem Lutheran
Church In Wakefield. They joined
other guests tor dinner in the Art
Greve home

Mrs. Fred Utecht spent a week
in Ihe Mark Utecht home In
Flaplillon She attended Cindy
Utech"s q r a d c a trc n Irom
Papillion High School The Her
man Utechts and lamily. the Sam
Utechts and lamily and Ihe Gary
Salmons and lamlly also attend
eo All were guests at the recep
'Ion In the Mark utectn home

AND THERE, amono the peas.
beans. bee'h. potaloes, carrols.
cabbage and tomat~s, IS a home
grown strawberry palch

SM buys tile vegetable seeds
each spring "'But. I pick my own
flower seeds each tall and plant
them agaIn the next year. ' she
said. ell.plalnlng that niece
Dorotny Jo gets a tew eac,," year.
as do friends and neighbors

"They come to Aunt Jo for
seeds when they need them," she
said, wlt.h a beaming smile thaI
III up the broad cl1eekbones on
her lace

Johanna stili does her own
shopping 'If I wanf to go
downtown. Dorothy Jo takes me
She goes '0 the beauty shop on
Fridays I get my groceries while
she ge's.her hair fixed," she s"-lid

"And. I still take care of my
own business, she added

gardening Her uower garden 
a backyard rainbow from the
rear door of her house to the alley
- border .. her veceteete garden

Dozens of different ver.e ne-s.
Including roses. irls . peonies and
d.,lsies bloom alternaleiy
throughout the summer, wbue
th~ vegetable garden provides
her wllh lood s'apl~

Johanna 5'111 cans whatev~rell.
cess sh~ has Irom Ihe veg~lable

gar~n. after "sharing the tresh
1()(Xj witl1 the neighbors

SHE SAID she can do !'nO!t
things, but has to live wltl:l hearl
.... ttack recovery

"'Jusl so I don't have to gO,into
a home to st~y " she said. wllh
the fIrst glimpse of worry cross
ing her brow
"Y~.J k~!. ~~ e !-:Id I ~ed !'":e

notion I dldn" want to see any of
my family dIe, so I deCided I
wanted to die first
"B~my life's been tull enough

to satisfy me,"' she said '"I have
no regrets I never marrj~d, bu'
the youngest, Peter. was only live:
when mother was paralyZed, so t
raised them like my own and they
never drank ... never even gof a
tratti, ticket

"Some'lmes we got a little
·cold, bvt we never did go
hungry'

~_.

375·2600,., ,..._..

I"

Retettves were cooperative
supper guests June 5 In fhe Alvin
Ohlquist home In honor of Arlene
Bentz Mary Ali);.e Utecht had
relatives lor Sunday dinner on
June] in honor of Arlene

MY MOTHt:N: couirin·t ~
atter her stroke, so I learned very
young." she said, adjusting her
shoulder to hemline apron

"\'ve sewn dresses, suits,
coats, turniture covers, wedding
dresses and bird·cage cover, you
name I'." she added, her square
jawed face breaking Intoa warm,
wrinkled. grandmother grin

When she's not sewing, she's

woman's great grandnieces
Dorothy .io. Johanna's niece.

and her husband beve a boy.
Robert Anderson, and a gtrl
Carol (Anderson) Craven
Grandnephew Robert and hi!
wrte are In Stanton wdh fwo girls
Jobennas greal grandnl@'ces
Grandniece Carol and her hus
band are In Nortolk wllh two
boys Johanna's gr@at
grandnephews, and a girl, a
great grandniece

JOHANNA'S brother Chris
died 01 cancer and kidney lallure
at Hillcrest Care Center last Oc
tober almost a year arter the
death of hiS Wife Clara
M~ke, who lived with Johanna

In their Winside home lor 11
years. was III - and like his
mo'her partially paralyzed -
for the last eight years of his life
He died In 1973 af 'he age af 15,
after suffering stroke! and
kidney lailure

The Jensens are done
for l'here are no more around
here. said Johanna, who worked
at Dr Donald Cralg's office for
three years after movIng trom
the farm Into WInside

"She soon suffered a seve!'e
heart atlack

., For Ihe I?ast 10 years or sO.
l·ve sewed for o'her people. ex
pia/ned Johanna. who lives on
Social SecurIty

Known Ihroughout Winside and
the surrounding larmland as a
seamstress. Johanna specialIzes
In doll clothes. She makes
.almost any kind of doll c1o'he5

you want And, she's had plenty
of experience

ge' in'o 'he vault and knocked the
dial off. Windows and doors were
also damaged where the van
dal(s) frIed to get In

Various locks on drawers were
also broken. Anderson said that
these would probably be repaIred
when he flies his requisition In
three months

Anderson added that breaking
into the office was a federat 01·
tense. But the penalty "depends
on the judge." he said.

The Bill Hansens attendee con
flrmatlon services Sunday at S'

·Mrs Emil Tarnow j ot ned
relatives and trrends June 5 in the
Mrs Elsie Utemark home to
observe the birthday ot 'he
hostess

St. Paul's
-L-utheRtH;hurch

(Paul Jackson, pastor)
Thursday: Ladles Aid Guest

Day, 2 p.m.,_
Sunday: Sunday school. 9.30

. a rtr.: confirmation service, 10:30
e.m

The,Wayne Herald, Monday, June 15. 1"1

BIRTHDAY
Guests In the Jerry Anderson

home Sunday evening to help
Gary celebrate hiS 11th birthday
were the Carl Aooer soos. Cr e.c.
Sheue and TMa the Terry
Hensc bk es and .ie ss.c a the
Alvern Arvde r von s the Paul
Hensc ro.ev 'he Erv.ln Bottoer s

Raffle------

WILMA, WHO was married 10
WinSide farmer MarVin Ander
son, died In a car aCCident Iha'
killed two of Ihe C'Ouple's three
children. A daughter, Johanna's
grandnieLe Betty Jo Deck. lives
in Slanton

Johanna's nephew. Ronald.
and hiS wite, Cheryl. have two
daughters ~ lhe Winside

JOHANNA. who stayed wlln
r,er brolhers and falher
throughou' the Depression. saId
her lalher slowed down and "the
boys I~k over t,he larmlng

Her tather died In 1951 A year
later Johanna and Mike moved
to WinSide. bUying the white.
corner lot house she still calls

hO;ye 1ha t time ChriS and hls~'e
had returned to northeasl
Nebraska and were farmmg land
at WinSide, Wayne and Laurel
Ch,.,., had also purchased the
locker plant In Laurel

ChriS, tne only Jensen Sibling to
marry, and Clara had tour
chlidren The oldest. Robert, died
at 5', years of age Of the three
others, only 'wo survive 
Dorothy Jo, wlte of leonard
Anderson, rural Winstde, and the
Chicago area veterinarian

(confmued trom page 1)

Complete
PrinlingServices

WlIo1evlfYOU I'm in.pri"ling,ovr

moctemeqlllpjMnt andlong."lHri-.

'......~ of Q~'IIY job,

...~,;~,,,.~)'OV'II/J~.

(continued from page 1)

ed The ones they had made
would have taken a month's ·con·
tinuous work to complete. 'I

A televisJon was also s'olen
from ..'he center late Tuesday
night And 'he Post Office next
door was also bl.JrglarIZed.

The thIef took 'woelectrlc fans,
'envelope!i and postca!'ds, accor
ding to AI Van Buskirk of the Dlx·
on County Snel'Ttf's office.

POSTMASTER NORMAN
Anderson added that they tried to

When he came back he went
to the Dakotas she sdld He
larmed there era married a
South Dakota girl Clara Nielson

Johanna stayed wltn her t.arru

'y
Bo t by Ihe mid I 930s. brother

Peter went to help an aunt who
10Sl her husband He larmed hiS
aunt's ground until she died and
the 'arm was sold Peter then
moved to a farm west of WinSide
until 17 "ears ago He moved to
WinSide. where he lived in a
house across the alley· to tne
east 01 Johanna 5 home

Peter died - at n years of age
last January of cancer and

hearf failure while liVing at the
Hillerpsl Care Center Laurel

seamstress----------

. ._. - ~
(9NFIRMATION' . and the"Larry AncWsons; 'Cynn

",,',:':'1'11:8 8J1t.Grevesf:ntertalned at> and Lisa.
dinner SU'nday. ,I:'lOnGrlng Wes on
his confirmation at Salem

~l,llIhera"-€hUI'C~,'~"
were the.· Roger leonards of
Pender for their first anniversary

_...arJg Linda. who was celebrating
•her 11th birthday,

Guests Included the leonards.
the Dale GUssmans and Cindy of
Pender, the Kenny Thomsens and
family, the Morris Thomsens. the MRS. GERTRUDE Utecht
John Greves. the John Greves, entertained relatives and friends
Je, and, Jeff, the Henry Greves for coffee and homemade Ice
and Rodney, the Greg Simpsons cream June 4 honoring Mrs
and Jennifer, the Dennis Arlene Benk of Porterville, Calif
Ronspleses and family of PIerce, - She Is a houseguest of her sister.
the EugenVBarfelses, Mrs Mary Auce.Utecht. for ten days
Diana Greve and family. the Bob Joanne Olson of Parson, Kansas
leonards of Emerson, Steve and Mrs. Kim lamb of Chicago.
Peterson and Melvin Anderson 111, were also honored They are

Joining the group in the after spending some ttme in the Harold
noon were the Mike Leonarda and Olson home
daughter of Emerson. the Chuck
Bachs and tamily. Pastor and
Mrs. Robert Johnson. the Bob
Johnson temuv of Ann Arbor
Mich and Merlin Greve, Kevto

and Kelly



Ent"rtalnmlllnt
Rain

SUAKHOUSl.AND-iOIJNGl.- .
Open 7 Nights A W..ac

Lourel. ,...,..-. -
ph, (0021-256-1012

Thursday, June 18
PrIme RIb

FERTILIZE YOUR ALFALFA

With the high cost of Hay you lust
can't oHord not to fertilize your
alfalfa crop for maximum ,yield"
and profits' Call Sherry Bros. TO-'
dayl

INING SPECIAL5---
Tuesday, June 16

ScampI
01.... ' -au" ShrImp. aotr.ct Of' Iarn-tll111 .,tw.

Include. our famt>u.I 1Il1... "r, Chole. of Potato. CoHMOf' Not , ..,

'725

Aented wllh _ own Au Jus

Inclu"_ our fonooua lalad liar, ChoIce of ~tllla, COff_ or Hal , ...

'79
'

Coming June 2$ - Clark Kelley'. Out"Door Bar..

B~Que

Diesel Plckup-Car-TrUck 9!tiij.p;
"""\"'~';\1,'\"~li::';"~~;'

Cf?ryell DerbYSer\;jcii;~o~r"~,~-ia'i c

Diesel Perinlt toserY.lc.-::your>~

Diesel powfilred vebl~'~~"fl;t"';!~I(}
over the road hlghW~Y"'''~' .

Diesel FueJ-pump ..,-l\Iow At:

Coryell Derby Se"i.:, ,
2' , Logan Wayne . Ph;~:r~:al:1')

PLUS 

Running from fhe post

to ~~ .;r.,. 1IR217 ...

~ ~h~(l» .'~~
'...i~ ?q LUliol~~o PHONE:
f."" ~e;~~ 375.2082
~ ~~~t.

"~ SHERRY BROS., .
~ FARM & HOME CENrER~

116 West lit. Wayne, NE375·2082

The Alvin Nlemans attended a
family get· together 081 fhe Far
field Newmans of Stanton, Iowa
honoring the John Wellses.

The John Wellses of Lebanon,
Oregon left for Ihelr home June8.
They had been visiting In the
Alvin Nieman home and other
relatives

Miss Gladys Reichert and
Willis Relcnert attended the wed.
ding 01 Suzasnne Dahlgrln and
James Reichert at Wesleyan
Gospel Chapel In Gordon June 6

They spent the weekend in the
Dean ReIchert home In Rapid Ci
ty, S.D. They returned home
Monday.

The Walter Koehlers were din
~e:" g:u~t Juno:: in fhe i'v';ar-,,'ln
Sorenson home at Plainview.
They were also supper guests of
the Louie Oltlenbruns of Plain
...-lewthat evening

The Fred Manns of Concord
and the Andy Manns. Jr and son

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, June 16l Senior

CItizens, Stop Inn, 2 p.m.; Tues.
day Pitch Club, George Farrans.

Wed.nesday, June 17: Friendly
Wednesday Club, Dorothy
Rubeck; Busy Bees; Scattered
Neighbors eat out.

~~~t;;_.~~_~~!n_~~s~~~par~_. :~~~f :uo:::~~~Wfffe~eA~w,,~d~dyn~-~~s=~~~~~:.,:•._j.. ~'lii.i'
home. They came to see Mrs.
Mann's sisters, Mrs" Evelyn
Boultlng and Mrs. Opal Schnee
pie.

The Roger Thompsons, Kent

~:~nKol,m~:~~;~~~ O;:;I:;a~~::r

Evelyn Boultlng of Rosevtue.
Cal It. and Mrs. Opal SchneppIe of
Anaheim, Ceut. were Tuesday
supper guests In the Andy Mann
home

In the fall, wnen Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich will be hostess lor the
Sept 8 meeflng

TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Tuesday Bridge-Club met "rues

day with the Charles Jacksons.
Prizes were won by Mrs.

Delmer Krernke. George Farran
and Clarence Pfeiffer,

The next meeting will be at the
qon Wacker home June 23.

THE HEllO Jaegers took Doug
Jaeger and Lisa Jensen to Lln
coin June 7 to attend Boys and
Girls State for a week. The
Jaegers spent June 9 In Omaha
and attended the College World
Series that night

MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Immanuel Women's Mis

sl c n a r v Society hosted a
Pentecost breektest Wednesday
mornIng at the Peace United
Church of Christ

Mrs, Anna Falk and Mrs
Walter Fenske registered the
guests who attended from Pierce,
Norfolk, Stanton, Winside and
Hoskins

President Mrs Bill Fenske
welcomed the guests Pastor
John David offered a prayer,
followed by group singIng of the
hymn, "The Church's One Faun
datlon .. Chrlstlne Lueker led In
responsive Scripture readIng

,Mrs. John David sang a solo,
"The Old Rugged Cross," ecccm
pan led by Mrs Andrew
Ancer sen

Guest speaker was the Rev
Philemon Mlambo of Zimbabwe,
Africa, The closing hymn WitS
"Oh, For a Closer Walk With
God' Pastor David gave the
benediction

The next meeting will be on Ju
Iy 8 when the hostess will be
Chrlsllne Lueker

THE WALTER Koehlers ac
companied the Alfred Millers of
Winside and Jennifer Miller of
Omaha to Port Neeches, Texas
They were guests In the Rev, and
Mrs Larry Miller home

On May 26 they attended
graduation exercises for their
granddaughfer, Lorl Miller, They
returned June I

mrs. a~drew m~nn .~8~'!4461

HOMEMAKER CLUB
Tl:le Hosk Ins Homemakers E l(

tension Club held their annual
family picnic Tuesday at the E ,C
Fenske home

Mrs. Kathryn RJeck was a
guest. The eveAlng was spent
playing Rook and ten-polnf pItch

Mrs. Paul Scheurich received
the high Rook prize and Mrs
I=.-"."':! H.-,-,~~I~ re-.::el'led fhe ~!gh

pilch prize. Guest high went to
Mrs, Kafhryn Rieck

This waS the final meeting of
the season, Meetings wIll resume

BIBLE SCHOOL ENDS
The Peace United Church of

Christ vacation Bible school end
eo June S

On June 4 they had a picnic at a
Norfolk park, and they presented
a program at the church June 5
Each class presented a short pro
gram and the whole group sang
at the close

Fifty children attended the
class

VOLUNTEERS CALLED
Hoskins volunteer Ilremen

answered a call to the JIm
Henzf er home June 7 when
spark' from it trash fire had
starlej the siding of the house on
lire. No excessive damage was
done

About 6 a m Wednesday morn
Ing they were called 10 Olstrlcl
26, about three miles south 01
Hoskins The schoolhouse was a
complete loss Cause of the fire is
not known

The school had been closed lor
i'I number 01 years

BOOKS STILL AVAILABLE
Anyone wishing to order a

Wayne County Historical Book
may stili do 50 through June The
books cost SJO,90,and may be pur
chased through the Wayne Coun
Iy Historical Society

TOWN AND CDUNTRYCLUB
The Town and Country Club

met Tuesday with Mrs. Jay
Morse as has tess

Cards were played with Mrs
Alvin Niemann recetvtnq high
prize, Mrs, Arlene Zoffka gettIng
second prtze. and Mrs. Dennis
E vans. low Eight members were
present

The next meeting will be July

Ihosklns news m.., .Ilda thoma. 505-450.1

members and two guests; Mrs.
·Bon :ritles----and'MrS": Doane Field,
and the Rev. Shirley. ~arpenter:
present.

A discussion was held concern
lng, purchasIng new coffee
servers. The society will pur
chase the book "Looking .Up
While Lying Down" for study~

shut-Ins. .or anyone hospltaHied.
The ladles are Invited to a

brunch at the Randolph
Methodist Church June 25 at 9
a.m.

The birthday song was sung for
Mrs, Nels Nelson. Cheer cards
were sent to Mrr.. Anna Wyllo and
Mrs. Lottie Longnecker'

Rev. Carpenter and Mrs
Duane FIeld reported on the An
nua! Nebraska Conference

Mrs, Charlotte Wylie -served
lunch for Mrs. Anna Wylie, who Is
hospitalized

The next meeting will be July
14 with Mrs, Maurice Lindsay 8S
lesson leader and Mrs. Marvin
Fuoss as hostess

FOR SALE

'" ..

PriC:8!lJnthe .L_OVtJQ,',

Call 529.6669
Aft~r 5 p.m. for an Appointment

The Robert Burnetls and
Rebecca of Polk City, Iowa. were
Tuesday overnight guests 01 Mrs
Tekla Johnson

Wednesday supper guests in
the Arthur Johnson· home were
Jan Nilsson, Per Sonne Hansen,
Kennefh Ohman, Magnus
Skogstrom and Pelle Larssom,
atl from Varnamo, Sweden

The Ron WllIpr<. an{f Ke~n'f ('!
CafJlornia, the Rachel Willers
and Mrs Bob Anderson visited
Louis Heinemann at the Pender
Care CenLer Wednesday .

Committee reports were ersc
~0lJd.-,.-------"

A Camp Luther fUfld will be
statted to be used to help youth go
to camp. A scholarship fund will
also be contrjbuted.

Roll was called and the
meeting elased wlfh the Lord's
Prayer

MISSIONARY LEAGUE
St. Paul's Lutheran Womens

Missionary League met wednes
day before the Ladles Aid
MeetIng. Mrs. George Voss,
president, reported on the LWML
Spring Workshop held at
WaketleJd recently

METHODIST WOMEN
United Methodist Church

Women met Tuesday with six

The secretary's and
treasurer's reports were read
and approved, Visiting Commit
tee reports were given by Mrs
N, L. Oltman and Mrs Amanda
Dlmmel. The new Visiting Com
mlttee Is Mrs, Paul Dangberg,
Minnie Graef, Mrs. Gilbert
Dongberg and Mrs Emil
Dangberg.

On May 29 the ladles gathered
at the church and put together 34
complete layettes. They will be
taken to the Internaltonal Con
ventton In Mltwaukee. Wls

The meeting closed wtlh the
lord's Praver

wlIlyno county
home eldenllion Dgont

mrs. Drt johnson 584-24115

day for- seven weeks to lose just one tIny ounce of
lal

JJ FALSE. Flit bolls lit 360 degrees F, and
your body could net possibly tolerate a
temperature thaI high Heating the area around
your waist will drive some water out of your skin
and reduce your bettune tor a few hours. but any
fluids you drInk will go right to fhe area that has
lost the water. and your waist will regain Its
or'-9lnal dimension

4) The grapefrUit diet. the Iructose ctet. the
water diet, and all the rest, are streteqlee that
are best lell untried

There Is no evidence to show that once you lose
weight on fad dIets you can keep your weight
down, But there Is considerable evIdence that
losing weight this way can harm you

SHI;~RY·

BROS.
h,," .. 'w...,;.c:.nt..

,,, w..t 10.

now

r~~1
~

WEEDER! r/.r.jW
CULTIVATOR
(fssa modon. nOlmUKt~·
to weod, culllvato, 88rato,
mulch. Unique,hula action
cu1s forward and b8Ck~'

wor.rJ, 5181[51 bl\!ltl~....wood

handle. 1000.

CONTRAcT BRIDGE CLUB
. Contract Bridge Club met

Wednesday at the home of Mrs
Irene Warnemunde. Mrs. Yteen
Cowan was a guest

Prizes were won by Mrs. Twtte
Kahl, Mrs. Wayne lmet. Mrs
N.L. DUman and Minnie Graef
Mrs. Cowan received guest
prizes

Mrs, CO. Witt will be the
hostess June 14

Mrs Clarence Pearson. Mrs
Alden S'Crven. and Mrs Clarence
Rasfede were June 5 guests 01
Mrs Pearl Meyer In Pender

June >I ...-1s.I,ors In the Clarence
Pearson home were Harold Olson
01 Wake/leld, Joanne Olson 01

Carson, Kan. and Mrs Janice
lamb of Chicago. III

The Ron WIJlers and Kenny of
Calilornia arri...-tld Junp 7 to;:> "j',;l1

Mrs Rachel Willers for a lew
days The Rachel Willers attend
ad the confirmaflon of her grand
daughter. Trlcia Willers 01

Wayne, daughter of the Larry
Willers, on June 7 at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church In Wayne.

The Luther Goldbergs of
Essex, Iowa were Tuesday over '"
night guests of Mrs, Esther
Peterson

rwi·nside news

~T. PAUL'S ENTERTAINS
~opte from St Paul's Church

c6t}-rtDlned Ward 20 at the LADIES AID
R !Ilona I Center June 7 Those Sf. Paul's Ladies Aid met

ere Mrs. Amanda Dim Wednesday. Mrs. AI Carlson had
s. LydIa WI", Mrs. Louie devotions.

Jam~;~en~:~nls Gruenke. Mrs. Lester Menke, president,
called the meeting to order

go was played lor enter tetn There were 35 members present
t. Food was turnlshed by and one guest. Miss Gtedvs

"i'~ Don Backstrom, Mrs. Jack Reichert Mrs Cyril Hansen gave

i 'kman, Mrs Ted Hoeman.
· . George Gahl and Mrs Ed ~h;e~:~~::a~~~:erha:ttr~~:ur~~~~
f:~' Vahlkarnp report
:m Correspondence was read

~:~ SENIOR CITIZENS Mrs Dean Janke and Mrs Cyril
~nior CItizens mel Tuesday Hansen gave snack bar reports

lelerS leware
~1

~any Ads Misleading
~.,.

.~,Summer should be purely non academic, but
~l)st to keep your mind sharp. I have lour cues
tlons lor you to consider before you give Into
.!IOme hidden desrre to respond to a misleading
aClverllsernent

: ~l) WEAR ING a rubber sweat suit whlle vov ex
etctse will help you lose wer qht

·:;1) VIbrating machines can help you lose
~elghl

-;"'31 Wrapping a healed belt around your eo
d6men will help you lose weight

~J FlJd diets can be an ettec uve way 10 lose
weigh!

:"
• I} FALSE Wearing a rubber sweat suit will
6elp you lose water weIght bul not lat As. soon
Os you take a drink the "tos t" weight will return
: 2) False When you Illck the switch. the bell

i~~:::d~a~ :~r~a::a~v~~ey,~r ~~~St:em:a~
etated simply IS that lat does net rub ott
~ Nor do these machInes heto YOU burn oft any
calorles WalkIng up a Illght 01 stairs for one
9,lnute IS equal to shaking with the vibrating
tpachlne for 80 mInutes In other words, you
!Ould ha;-e to use,a vibrating machine an hour a

oconcord neW!5

h_. LEGION AUXILIARY with 15 members- present. Ten
__---'-T!!~ Am~!lcan __~..§Q!!lll.-.A.ux· _JlQlnLpltch. was....p.l.ay..edJOc.enter-'.

iiiary met June a with three of- talnment. ~

fleers and three members pre Agetweilcardw8ssenttoMrs
sent. Anna Wylie. The tenth enntver

Mrs. Marcella Scl)ellenberg of serv 01 the Senior Citizens was
Hoskins reported that $38.10 wes observed
received from the Poppy Seles at The next meeting will be. June
Hoskins. The 1981·82 dues ShDutd~ 16 at 2 p.m. .at the Stop Inn.
be'pald soon.

Mrs. Werner Mann was elected
9I1d' Installed prestaent. Mrr.
Norris Janke. treasurer; Mrs
Wayne Denklau, Sergeant at
Arms; Mrs. Leonard Andersen,
historian; Mrs. Allie Selders,
eNs'plaln

Mrs, AI Carlson was hostess
Nl!xt month's hostess Is Mrs Ed
w1rIVahlkamp

iEMETERY ASSOCIATION
the Concord DIxon ladles

C~metery Assoclatton met
Wfldnesday afternoon at the
EVangelical Free Church In Con
ca;d
~rs Kenneth Kardell gave

dtriootlons The ladles holding 01
H~~ were re elected lor another
,~,

fi' decisIon was made 10 have
IhEllr annual lall supper at the
L4J,cord Gym All unpaid dues't' be sent 10 Mrs Roy Hanson,
C 'cord, Neb 68728

'adies ol the hosl church serv
e~ retreshments The next
m(ietlng '1.'111 be on Sept, 9 af 2
p tp at the United Methodist
C~rch In Oll<:on

S FIRST BIRTHDAY

~
he Jim Nelson family, Dan

N son 01 Allen, Jodene N'E!lson.
a Kevin Dledlll.er 01 Wayne
loted the leonard Wordekemper

~~;.~I:, ~::::t~~~~~:~~~e~~mo~
Nlfolk fa honor Ray's lirst birth
da Tuesday Dan Nelson was
al honored for hi\; Wednesday
bl!Uhda,
pASTMASTERS CONVENTION

the Norman Andersons return
ed~ome June 8 Irom a week-long
trlj; to western Nebrsaska and
Colorado They attended the 46th
ari;hual conventlon of the
Nj>raska chapter 01 the NatIonal
A4oclatlon of Postmasters of the
U ~., held at Ogallala.

Jhey also visited a sister and
he) family. the Dayton 0lson5, atE!es Park, COlO." and a brother.
Ii his family, the Rev. and Mrs
D e Ammon, at Colorado Spr
Inlp.

:; GOLDBERG REUNION
"he Goldberg families held a

pl~1c supper Tuesday evening at
thrt.Concordla Lutheran Church
pcb'tors. Long·distance guest!>
w,"e fhe Rev. and Mrs. Wymore
G~JSberg of Shiner,. Texas; the
LII!per Goldbergs of EsseJt,
rotr'P:TIle Rooetf '8Ufneff, ljrtd
R~ca 01 Polk City, Iowa; Mr~

I.. B'1!:Stutttud< llnd fllmllr 01 SiOUx
CIW; the RLO'" llnd Mrs. Keith'

E :t!a'l and family of Lelgn,_

[ ,thers pre!.enl were fromI Wlke1leld, WtJYM, lllureL Con
----;- ~dlJl'ld Dixon

I ~R~B Ando<",,~,
I' ""'~ thoJ.\l". "''''~':'L eft to }(d;;I'I;Ull C1l'y. iM~"
B VjijUtl AMe1"t.¢n T~.. Jli'*reI +dLff'lolt:J.~ . I' ,

I ."
•I-,'
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375-1:'lB9
J75·lm

nS-l62'1
37S-1911

375-J88,S

37~2260

37~I7.l3

MRSNY

419Main
Phone 375,2811

T1nd of l'ubaK.. l"IuU"" .·rom
Ch"'rturnnt G.,baK'" C.n."

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call1ill Al J1i--Z141

\\'a Vile CitV
oi'fi(' ia Is'

.\1.1. MAKES ANIJ :\'IoDin..."·'·
PalnUn~ - (~Ia!l!l In!lwllaUon

ZZI S. Mnln Ph. 375-1966

RADIATORS
REPAIRS

WAYNE'S BODY •.
SHOP
Complelt"

Body and Fender
Repair

WaVIH' Countv
.»-Hci-a- .' '

il' u ....r-,

We do.
the job .
right! ~

.~.

M&S
RADIATOR

SANITARY SERVICE

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL
HF-AtTH Sf':RVI('E CENTER

St. Paul'li LulhE'ran
Chu~ Loun~....WaynE'

l.t6 Jrd Tbund"" 01 .: ...b ~Ionlh

900. m -11 00'0;_
1 Jllp,m "~I OOp til

[)onh·rr" ArlE'n PI'lE'r1Ion
For AppolnlmE'nl

lIomE' 375-31110 .. OHlCt' 31$-Z899~.

ATtnl
1II0'..... n Melton
C1t¥C1trk

01 SIOO.GO coodllloolld "1.'00 In ..
observance 01 .uch em!lt"Qency

=~~~:~ll~~hi~:I~~:~,,':mh~!~!~
Secllon 'I A~_ ordlnaoce, pIII,Wei It.'Jt!:Ji.~

::::~~~/~h::~~~n~ :::;~v:dt.
her_l'lh. lire "en'by repe.. htd

S.. c IlClrt6 Thl' ordln"nce sh411 be In tllll.
f'*«1 from "nd aile, lis p.an"y.. , IIppro..-"I,.
"nd publk"llon ". pro"lded by I"w
19:;"UOO and IIppro"Pd 'his 9th ..... y 01 Ju"".:

W"vn.Nl.Ir~It·

~vor

ELLIS
ELECTRIC

Wayne 375-3566
Allen

635-2300 or 635-2456

i\"8~sor: Doris Stipp 375-1979
t'lerk: Orgrelta Morns 375--2288
Anoda~ JudgE':

Luverna Hilton
Sheriff: Don Welbw
Depuly:

S.C Thompson
Supl.: Loren Park
Treasurrr:

Leon Meyer
Clerk of Dl.sulcl Court:

Joann Ostrander
Agricultural Agrnl:

DonSpllze
AlIlllltancr Dlrrclor:

Miss ThelmB Moeller 375-2715
AUumey:

Budd Bornhoft 37!)·2JI J

Veterans 8ervt£e. Ortlcer:
Wayne Denklau 375-Z764

Commi..lonrn:
Dist. 1 Merlin Beier-mann.
Dist. 2. Kenneth Eddif
Dist. 3. Jerry PospishH

DbtrJeI Proballon OrrJcers;
Herbert Hansen 375-3433
Merlin Wrlgh, " 37S-:cifS'

~ayor-

ci~abm:a~=~~· _' '. 375-2797:

Philip A.Klooter,
City Cle~·Treasurer-

Norman Melton . . 375-1733-
C1lyAllotney -

OIds.Swarts II< ElI8z . , 37~358,r
COUncltmen-

Leon HallllOn , , 375-1242'
'Carolyn Filter. . " .. 375-I5W.
Larry ~ohnson .. , , , 375-28&4
Gary Vopal....ky , . 37iH4ta.

Darrell FuelbeJ1lL......~ JKell/1 M08I!')' .... :. ,,375-1735
Jim Craum . , .. , .. , , . , 375-3126'

w=:::'~~i~':'~IMt .
A1,wen,Mgr..... ",. 37~,' _

EMERGENCY .•...•....•.. ,911

POLICE 375-_

." ••• , .. ,'.,. CA.LL37Il-I!iz:-

HOSPIT .. _- 27~ "

3':'·IIU

375-3610

Phonr :11 5· HH

215 W. 2nd Slretil
Phone 375-2500
Wayne. Neilr.

Plumhing

Cheryillall. R.P,

Office
Supplies

Dick Keidel. R,P,

SAV-MOR
DRUG

Physicians

" OHlct' Suppl)
]75-1Z']5 '1l9 "lain

Pbone 375--3385
206MaID - Warne. Nebr •

WAYNE BOOK
STORE

Heal Estate

DONALD
KOEBER,O.D.
OPTOMETRIST

TURNING OF F WA TE R FOR
FAILURE TO OBSERVE

~~;~:I;:/.~~~i:'::~,:~~'i':
pr,.""J...,.. pI "n,. ~"on who ...fl.,.,
h"",'ng bO'oen nOlllled 01 'rnl ImpOSI
'110" at ,"c" eme,o..ncy "e.hl,tlon.
on '''''' " .... 01 ", .. I.., dl""O,,rd, .uch
,e"r.'d'on,. "nd 'u,h ....pply of
w"I ... ' ......11 "A' "o..,n ee 'v'ned on
"n"1 'he .,,';' of '1~ 00. OO'nO 'he (osl
01 I"Do< In 'u~nl"O 011 ""0 r ...........lng
\uc~ se,vlC"', "", bt'4!'n p",d /0 'h ..
""....., 'Y" .. m IOnd .. bond ,n 'h" 'u'"

Optometrist

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Pharmacist

Willis L. Wiseman, MD,
James A. Lindau, MD
214 P ..arl Slrrt·( \,\'a\/II'. _"IE

Phon.. 37:;.1600

CREIGHTON

YOUR ONE-STOP
OFFICE SUPPLY

STORE I--...;;.;.....;.;..:.:.;.;",,:,;.;;.;.;.~-

• Furnltur..
.. ,\1,u:·hlnl;'"; • and mort'

REAL ESTATE
SPECIALISTS

• We Srll Farms and Hama
e We Manage Farms
a We Are Exprrla 10 theIJe Field.-

MIDWEST LAND CO.

Plumbing - Healing
& Electric sewer Clea nlng

Call 375-3001
If ooall5wer call 375-3113

31l \Ialn St Phont' J75-20Z0

\\a\ Dr. "I:"

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUP P.e.

)
Secllon. Th e 1 C,.,.,plar ), A.. Ile1 e l. Sec

!loo 1 1'1] 01 'I\j, M...nlclpa! Cod .. o! Wilyne.
Neb.ask4.•e"d ", 10llow1

JI6 Main

I:'I~~T::::.':..
1I.~..I.:.ul..

Finance

Finandal
Planning

Insuranc('

Northeast.
Nebraska
Insurance

Agency
III Well 3rd Waynr

Olck Ullman. Managrr

~
!.oan.. "or \11,\

~ \\orlh"hll..

Purp(r.,"

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Accounting

George Phelps
416 Malo Slreel
Wayne. NE 68787

375-1848

WIDEAS
~ TOKfli'YCJl;t7f\' "ANAGE ..ONEY

1~(:>r.cNhed~

IndrprndrDi"Agrnl

DEPENDABLE
INSURANCE
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phonr 31S-Z69fi

Max Kathol
Ct"rlifird Public Accounlant

Box :}89
110Wesl2nd

Wayne. Nebraska
37:>-20110

The Triangle

First Nationall--------l

[rl'] Agency

101 Main
PhonE' ]15-Z5.25

KEITH JECH. C.L.U.

Real Estate Vacatlon.<j
Apphances -- Cars - Etc

MaXImum $7.000
109 Wfill Znd 37a-1131

J1>'IU9

I!'lo,jSURANCE " REAL fo:'~T-\TE

m.nulltcl\lrlog "od Induslrlal purpo$l'lS. pro
vided. Ih<ll menulaCluring and Indu~trl.. 1 use
"'I _"ler .hllll be Pe,mllted lor penon.. 1
_If,IIon lind hNlIh. I" additional Iht><'eto.
.11 outd_ Ule of w"ter ,h.1I be te,mlnaled
between lhe hllUrs 10111.00 o'clock ".m, .. nd
1:00 o·clock pm Wa ..... lno 01 "en. lawn•.
lind vllra. lMIi ""I bill deemed '0 be "
~tlc ......orlcultvral purpose

PHASI; IV
T"t!r""l .... UQ<\01 .. 11uSf! ,,1 w",er- lor "II pv(

pose1. e_cep' ....1.,..- lh.1I btl ~.mlll"" 10.
_."",,1 u"HaUon ft"d he<lU" A "''''e'
"m.... g"ncy 'hftll be dO'cl.. re<! lind Ihtt M"yor
,h,,11 rl't<l'\lftl .. uI,Ie nc" I,om .1,,1 .... 0.
l,.d... ,,1 gb.v •• nmen1al 1Il;'hp.lll". lor
as.,.I"n<;.. WllferonQ '" 'r",s. ,,,w-n •. lind
y",d, ,h,sU nol btl deemed to be ft dom.,.S/le
or .. grlcultur"l p",pose
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IJ6ll1l
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NOTICE OF lI'ORMAl. hEARING FOR
COMPLETE SETTLEMENT TO

PROUTI! A WILL. OITERMIHIE
NEIRSHIP. ANOFOtt OE_TEAMINATION

I OF INHERITANCE TAJl
C....e No Un
County CllUrl 01 WeI'''' COIlnty. NeI)r",I<.
E .111" 01 F 0 HullP. o.c.aMd
NoliU I.......bV gl".... 1,..1 .... P.r.......1

Repr.......n'a .. ' .. has lileci • 11 1eccovnl end
report 01 "I ...dmlol.lr.nc lor ...... 1 cres
rng o-ll'lQ<\ 'or cOmpl.te wnfeme.nl lor lor
"""' p<"oOa" 01 ... 111 01 ...Id dec••toed. I'"
dtrl .... ""I non 01 ltelnhlp, .nd. ~llltQr1 lor
'X01.rml Uon 01 In""'II.~ I.", whiCh
.... "e been ... 11.... hea,t"O In 'he WeI'_ C""n
.... (ou""" Ju',. 9 1"1 "'Tl OOoclocllftm

I.) l. .... "rOli Milton
CI"rtl af "'" County CourT

0"". t-.rh .nd Enn
AIto,_y"".p.tlI~

IPubl J"nea n 79\
I ,lip.

ORDINANCE NO .1 lQ
AN ORDINANCE PROV'DING FOil
EMEI<tGEHCY ~I;STRICTIONSRI;STRIC
TING U!IoI;OF WATER OURlNG FIRE TO
PROVIDE A PRO( EDuRE "''''10 PLAN
~OlO WATE~ RATIONING AND llEST~I(

liON ANO TO PROV'OE ENFOlOCf
MENT "1010 PEI«iAL TIE~

BE IT ORDAINED by ' .... ~yo.- and
C""ne" 01 ,... C"y of .....-.,."" l'oIeb...~k ..

'>e<llon' Tn..,C"-I>_ 1 AJ"cl. 1 '>e<
'L"" 11\(101 ,he Mun'Clp.. ' (odtr 01 W.........
NO'b' ......." ' .. ..., •• 10ilOWS

EMERGENC" llfHRICTION;
T""Ma,.orO....... C',y" .. ult_"e<!
..nd .~~ '0 dlocl ..... ,........

""('1(" of an ,,"-O"""<y '.I""no 10
1/........;-.;.;, _ .. :...........;, ... ~I_

"'U"""poll w.,...- 'n''''''''.ncI'o ''''
pose "nl, Ie II""" "" the ".. ot w.. t...,
du"ng SuCh .m.... \1<I'('I(,. Wh<I'fW'v,""
...... ,.,...vor'.... II ..I.... "' 'I\.. ',.....

'.,.""e''''"9 .v.llable w .. , vPOI~ "
c"'"ally low I,,,,,,, wh"l.. v.. , c"v"

n", ""'vor "'''y """"''''. ' .......
",""".. ot .. n .........0--, ."" Im_
,eaSClf\abI. '"'roc""". on '''''''''0'
.u(h weI... e ........1.....11.... prov'ded
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6NOI. uPOn p./I)'menl of uo. SIO of 1lIfhlCh..III
be r.,uOded II I.... pl.m and speclflC"lIon>
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1epe,.. le ...."Ied env.,.laptr by .. eerlltled
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E0;1""""""'" ' " .. U"" '0

d.o'''p'o<M'' ....
J .. "Mu." o.o"d "'V"c
_"O.,r Au'o SVl>l>" .nd .. ,I. '''0''''

..n<lup.~olll'''"-'nd.
...."', '. M.. , ", ..... Shop 'ep.. "

P",_'",on, '''''''''''9 "'w', ...
P"""" (0.-10 I.... ''',''ll '''Wi,...
P,,,,,-" Mot.nul .. , ,,,"ng ro '.'\

cu,IOd' .. ' .upo"'"
0,' .........8~ PD"'''Qe'''e .....

"'POJ,...
~<'Q,0t' IV QI'"" 01 0 " O..... b""'...

M", ..doll ~velop nf '8J J'

~".... , ll .. ",o "'palr ) .~

'><>. Mor [)'vo lne "",.. lIh ..nd

~ud'O .. " ,,1 wPOII~
.... pep p'o' """'llbr"'y
:...... '. t> .-~ ...IV''''''''''''''''''

,,!'>Dol 'vne" serv"e

W'no"" J""'"' M u'" I",
b .. n<l"'"• .,

You"O. '"''''II'''''''''
B", •• E"". ;,,1"'(0 ~O.~

ot budo."'O.
.. ,,,,, & .~, ,.".., .. ",.. n

n".,(l .• " '.....', ,~, """'''' , ",
< .,., "'''''O~' ,,~,,~ 00".....

".,.

,u,

Att ..1
Nor .....n Mellon
City ClerfI;

I It;., VnderSlQned ClIV Clerlllor lhe ("y
o' W"yne. Neb< k .. tle<"eby carllty ' .....1 .. II
the subltKIs Incl ded In 'he forfl9olno ""0
CeedlnOS wer.. conl.lned In I.... -o.nda '0.
'he meetlt'IQ. lo."pl cootln".. "y (u"'en' "nd
ftv.. U"ble 10< pllbllc 1"lP"Cfloo ,,11he oIllce 01
the City CierI<. Ittat lhe ml""I"(lI!he M.ovo.
lind CClUncll oIlhe City 01 WlIyNlJ, Neb'a.lI ..
_re In wrltferr lorm "nd "Vllllllble 'or public
InspectIon ....1"'In 'I!fl working dlIys "nd prior
10 lhe ...1 coovened meeting 01 ... Id body
"",I 1111 news medl.. rl!QU"'5I1Oo:1 notlllUlllon
concernlno meellngs 01 wid body ...ere prl>
vlded IIdv"nce nollflc,,'lon bl I"'" lime .. nd
Dl.. c" 01 ... Id mee'lngs "nd I". wble<:~ 10 be
dllCusse<1 .. I .....,d meetIng

."ft"'"'" w p..o,""'''' "", COVfWd .."<1
"riled maY, 'eo-w.. 'd Of" ' '" "n.;.. '....,
,,' .. _ "n<l bt<ld'''<I cond,I,,:.,,~ "",M no.o

...... i...-y ..d "n'aqcK>vs '0 "'" "', H",,,,,,o<T'
mended ' _",,, .. ,,,,,,,. bO' "PO'''''''''' lor
ltv .... I>'"o,,,,,,,~ '","' .......... IL"".. ''''''' '0 '0"
~000 T"" """" 0'"0'''''''' '0 ,"''''''~"
w .. l.... "'~'''t>v',''''''''''''"beon ... " ",_, '''''
"",""",d "II'" 01 ""~. ot<'CI """""'.. ~ ,,,"",

Mo'''''' b. C""", "",.. n M""<tY ..nd ..... """"""
by (0\>"(' I....." ~ " .. I"""'" '0 ..u'''''' , , .. ,,.,.,

""Il'"""'" '0 prov'''''' "''''C·'IC"II''''o I", ' .....
","'.. P'o,~", '''Com",,,nd''d by''' ..
eno•....,..". r"", Ma,.or .,,,teet I..... ""oto"" ,,"'"
,,, .. 'nul' of ' ..... ,oil c.. 11"""ng "II """, It, ..

Mdyo.- d...<la ....o ."" "'0""'" c"c,,~

T..... (OUnc,' d'HL/...... d ""'u' 01 "_","
~O' co"'pl""edt>, O'~"" aw_" 'ol,o-,,,,,,
"<I"W con''',,'''O<"> T"'" Coun, " ' .. It 'I'>ey
,,,,,,,1<1 boo ".n,,,I,,,,,1 ,~ ' .... " "00,,,,,'10" 01
Ine ord'",,", ... "" ,,_.. ,., ..~ ,I "",

....,..""0'.. "'" e"""O"<'.o ......., ......Iore.,.""en'"
""t .. prOOI.,.m Tho-(I'y"""o.-n...,-.",I...",,"
""auld ,''',,,''''''' ~" .. Ilng Of"dlnene ....

Moll"", by (ouncll"" .. n V"""len"...."d
W'<onded b,. (""nc,lma" Mosle,. 'h .. , (oun
,., "dIOV'~ T"" Mdyor: sllI'e<! !he "'0""'"
"nd I..... ''''ult 01''''' ,oIl c .. 11""',ng"l1 y ..",
' ..... Mayo.- ~ I",,,,,, ...... ""oIlon c .....nNl

C1TV OF WAYNI;. NE.8RA!li<A
W.,.....~..."

Mayor

David Devrln of o.WlId. Granl, Recker!
and Auoelatel. I.... eilv", .l.clrkol
1l"9lneerll'g clln5ultenl. gave II brltlf OYer
vl_1:If the comphife(llong rana" erldrfcal
dlstrlbutlon system lrudy to ,,. CouncIl.
ans-.-ed questions, e"CouragOl'd the Council
10 lollow thr0U9h on completion oj re<;om
m~ ph_ end preseoted l1'Ie I,nal bill
which amounted 10$14.030.71

Motion by Councilman Vop.tl.ns~.,. end
M'Conded by CoUncilman Johnsoo !o approve

. lhe volunleet" llreman applicatIon 01 Roberl
SC"htICh~ The M4yor stated ''''' mol,,,,, and
the result 0' the roll clIli bel"9 all '!'.,,~, 'he
Mayor clKtar~ the melllon c"rrled

The Mayor- de<lared II Ih'IN ""'1'1""0
The Mayor announced the lIme we' .. I

hlInd lor the , 00 p m apen'''lI o. bah ~or

SIr1:eflmprtlV'clmeoh 10 ElIsllOlh SI'H:' T""
followl"", Dlds wer" ".c"lv"'<l

9row....C"",kucllonCo S,,,,,,.C'ty I"",,~

Bid Bond. Bid $.10.911 00, A".,..-~.. ' ..
~uc'I7JOOO

W""tern E"9lnee'lng CO H..,I.. " law ..
BIl' Bond. BId $.1O.lol'l..o Al'""".. ,.. I No
are

AI ..... h<l.. I"'9 GpOlflC!'d lhe b'd. I""C·'y,
(onsulllng E"",lneen. Bruc.. G,I",,,... .. &
A.soclale-. '~ommendo:'dlh"" II,.. ,. bO' ... , ",

ed to '/lbula"" ..nd VOl' 'Iy t., .. b'o. Th.. M.<I~o.

dl'..."I!!dI""E"o'~.to' .. h""'ott>O'C""n
(01 w""n ' .. /ld,. '0 "" .. II .... ,"",o",,,, ..n<l.o"on
I.... IIWII'O 01 bid L.. I..,.- ,he .."",'nee" ' .. Iv",
ed wllh /I ",,",omm.,.ndallon 10 IIccep' ,,, .. b'o
of W""'"rn E"'II''''''''''''9 Co

MOlion b,. CounCIlman Mos"ty .. nd """ ono
ed by Courn:llm.. n ......n,..,.., to IIccep' 'he b'd
01 W",,'.. rn E"9'neo!f"''''il Co ,~I"", .. mov~' 01
SJ(I.!49..o.0.- eon,'r"<'I"" o. ''''p<"ov..m..,,''
on E... , '0'" S', l Th .. M.. ~o' " .. 1'O"d '''''
mol,on lind th" , u.1 ot'he '011 (~II b<!,nr,J ~n

YIi.. , ''''' Mayo.- ~I ..'ed ''''' ""0""" , ..'

HI .. (ov"ctl coni,,,,,..., '0 d",v" ''''' ,~

.1 .. lIa"on 01 ('v,l d ... """, "r"n, T"", "d

""n"tr,"o.- ""'C!'d 'fsa' ,I "'/I' '00 I.. ' .. '0 ~ .. ,
'!'><om ",.,,,11"'" '0.- '"'' '"..." .. <10 ...... """

"O'W~...- anll"O.. m""," 'eo- '"'''' ,,,,,,,II .. "on
w'" prOCee<1 w,." 'u"d'"" '0 "" ",..de'~ ...... '
re .. " bodO.. l

T"" (",,"e" d'K"'~ '.~II" '''''-'''0' "..-.
conO",,''''<I ''''er.....:''''''. ""d ,n p.a"""''''
pot"'''''ltl ""', ..,,,. ( .. u....., b,. 000<" ,or~

"','bil,'y S.......... ' 'u"''''.... ',''''. ""_" d' .. ,,,,

..0 bu' no~C"";"" """"""'''Gfo R..v'"" ",'fI

con"n.....
T"'" (o."n<:" c..v'_ "nd o's<u,"""" ,,.,.,

.~,I,c,,"O'" '0' .. OK'Up ,,''c, 10.- ' ....
E 10K"" Depa,t"'enl So",,, ,fsa"",... "'...- ..
"""'do! tr)' Ine Coone" Mot'on by (<Ju~<""""'''

Vop"''''f1'SI<y .. net W'condo!o<l b, (""fl{"WQ"'''~

~ ,It '0 ""'nor".. 'he A"",."",... """, '0
' .. ·.,. ' ...e ..""~"o"c .. '''b,ddO'qon·.....
O,ck"p ',~n T"", M"vor ,I",..., ,,, .. ",,,llon
..t>d '''''' "","" of ,.... coli ,,,t1boo'''O ~" v ..~.
' ..... M .. yor d,..<I"'O'<I ' ..... "'o"on ,~"'~

...... M.tyo, .."n",,,.,c..o 'he ""''' "'". al
"""0 tor ' 8 JO """''''''\I 01 b«h 'Ot '.....Iou,
"""""'d"v ..", ....... T""CI.. '.OP<tne<l'.....

~:: ::" ~:~:::: "",u'''' T".. 'allow'''11

DU'" W",,, 01 Sov'" 0 .... 0' .. '''' \'<>u'
~"'" SO O,',"WtI'''HOO ( ..,',f, ...., .......
BI<I It. 1li!J~ 00

G, .. ~I PI",,,, O""'bu'or. ,,,, 0",.. ""
NE l"w H'hP (",,,,,..0 l"""'. B'<I
• 10 ... ~ 00

0,',,, Wltc" 01 0",,,,,,, NE 0,,,,, W,f,,,

7;JJO (.,..."11"" (""". B'<I ") 4J-<00
1"" A<I""",,',"'or , .... d .. ''' ...... l.o<T'

11..0.0< C"",.,,,.,-I,on w"o II 01...... ,"0 .. ","""
O.. v,,~ •• ,•.,.""""', ,n t .... ,,~otW ~

Mot,Of' b. (<>u"( ,I"",,~ M"".,.y ",," """on<l
Nl bv (ou"<.,I"",,n Vop" ...."sI<. 'fsa' ' ..... ""
""~,." .. "",, ·""' .. w .. II Wop<)\d" ..n<l p'o
..,,,", .. '1f(""'''''O''f>d.tI'"", 'a ft, .. (ou"C" ~, "'"
"".' ""_""0 T"", M.. yo.- " .. ..-0 ,..... "'O'""n
..n<l'.... ' .... u l'ol·..... 'Oll'''"be''"o .. lIv .....
'''''' M.. yor """""'Nl f..... "'o"or, , ..""••"

...... (ou"C" d,,'u• .....:I ,,.,., 1""O' ..nd '''"'' 0'
....... "ll ..O''<v''." .. , p<"~" ow........:! by ,,.,.,
C·," "" ~ ~...' '''' v......• !>~~., "'" .~ ~~

ba.h .. , ~H .. , (", p.a"'<lp.o.ll"" ," ",,,,'ro'
01 """"'""0'00''''''''''''' ' ..... p,opO'",. r""C<>un
,II ",'<v dl,..,..,.....1 ot ,,,,I,oad "Q'" of

"' .. y .,.."P<" owne<l by ..... C'" boo,on<l'~

C"yl,,,,,,.. r,,,,C"""""'~'''''"'''''''o

)

l@s_lnotices•

WAYNE CITY: COU~C'L
PROCEEDINOS

-AIlIonvlellona lor IIIls,,",.II,
EJC~ '. J5:xpensel Fe, Fee, Gr,
"R~~'l. MI, Mllo.e, Re.

.. elmbvnement, Rpt, Report,
sa, salaries, se. ServlcesJ Su,
SuPPlies.

MIIyU.ltll
ThoMeyOJ' "nd CIty Council mel 10 reglll.r

.....011 al the City Hall 00 M.lIy 26. 1981
Thli Mayor a.Uecl lhe meellog 110order

wl"'thetol'-lng~l:Councllmembtl.... ~
Jam.. Crtluo. C.rol,.., Filler. O.. rrel
Fvetber1h. Oarnl Iotel.... L<trry Johnson
Kelttl Mosley, lHrv V~IeoV.)'. Attoroey
Kem Sw.rlt. Admlnlslrlllol" Philip 1(10111....
end CIer.-Tr~rer N<7mao MOlitor> Coun
dlmember Leo Hansen arrl"ed 140""

Nolle. of the con..-nlng meell"O w.. sg'<re"
10 adY.nce by "dYerflslng In T"e WayNlJ
Herald on Mal' U. 1981." copy oIl.... ""001 01
pvblla.IIOI'l btll"'iI .Hac,....., to Ittese min",,,,,
and b v ngtlflcalloo over R&dlo KTCH 01
W.y_. Nebr"slte. Notlc. ollho!l tne'Olliog was
.,mult• ......-"sly Olven to I.... foII",vo.- ..nd "II
membe,. ot the City CClUn<:1I 4nd II copy 01
the lIOendol ....n communlc.. led In ..dv ene. '(I
theMaoyor and ftll membenot I"'" City CPV"
ell of Ihl. meellog All p..-oc<I't!CII"9' .....re"t.er
.howo wen! IlIk"n ",hlf" ,,,. Council C')"...en
I'd meetlog was open to lhe IIttendllnce 01 'he
public

Motion by Councllma" M",I~ ..nd second
ed by COUneliman Vopalen.kv I......' w .....re'"
the CierI< ""s prO'P<lllre<l Copies olll1e mlnule.
of 'he 1.,,1 reo;lul"r C""ne" ""...... Ing 'or ..lie"
Councllm.. mb.,., .. no 'h", " .. ,,, (oun
cllmamber h", ""d a" oopor'un,tv '0 re"d
ond .lud>, ..."'" th"f I"" c.... dlno aI ' .....
minutes be dl~~n""", "",,,, ..nd OO'<:I",c..o..p
pro".o The """'''0.- .... led ' .... "'0'1"" .."<1 ,,, ..
,nllil 01 !he "all , .. II be'f"Iq all Y,,"~ ' ....
Mayor de<lared , ..... "'ohon c .. 'n"",

The 10110-1 t ' .. ''''' ............ ",,,-,,,,,,,,, '0 ' .....

COlJneJl '0.- " "P<"OV'"
PAVROLL IIl6I1 J'I Neb, D.... ' 011'1",

Ih•• 4576001 S, N", B""k R.. );I50~ S<X,.. I

Seoc B...r R.. ~ '. leM.... R'" (0.-10 R"
2162_ (I.y al W.. yne T&A ll" \ 00 C". ,,'
W .. y"",T&A Re JIJ'J C"y"''''' ..yneT&A
Re, 401 81 (' .... ot ...... y""' G-en R ... I. '"

cenl ......... R" )/50 A"por' A".""', .... R"

"00
ELECTA'C ",...tv Pub 00<0Y.. , 0'" SOl

1'1"''>01

GENERAL " ", ...' B"n_ ll .. :tOO 00
ELECTAIC S' N.. , B"n .. II.. '(P<IOO 00
WATEA a SEWER ~, N'" 6 .. nlo R..

1700 00 St "'I,,' B"n. ll .. '5OOl;l 00
SPE(IAL ASSESSE""'ENT\ '" "' .. ,

B.. nk, R" 1000 00 ;' N.. ' B.. nk I'l ..
1'1119/\10

GENERAL " .... ' B.ltn..... '0000 00

Cltv 01 W.. y"" lllt< ll .. 10"0 AO'''''
T,,,,,••..,. In, SOl 10 S9 .0... 1"" L ,I" /I. ~ ...

s.. '119~ &8 B..n F ,,,,,,, Ion <,Ior.. Sv )'
BI.... (r..... B' ..... Sn'''''d Se ~7 \10 ( .. ,,,.. c'
L,,"'btI. (" S.. '9~)4 C., 01 W.. y""
P .. yroll, R" I)~I~ n C,'y 01 Wlty"" P .. ,.,ol1
A" 16)14' (' .... of "" .. ,.nO' T/I,A ll .. 11] 11
C'1y ot W""" T&A R" 111 9~ CI.. " Brtn
T'ftnstlll<" In< \ .. " 9IJ 'BM Ceo-p )y
9']1 1O I(MA 1'1.. 1 COf"p 1'1" i 6<1 l 'ncol~

Uberty Ute Se ,~ 9lI ....,&.S R.. dl .. ,,,, &

R_lr Su, "" 6-4 M""."" W"'dl"<l \uOP
Co , ~u, ... 1] Neb< Bu"de<"' Proo Co S"
1~1ll, NE I'"", (0 S" 1700 NW Bell
S. U9 S1 PNlIPI... N .. , G... Se '1~" S.....
MO'" DruQ' Su I 9~ ,-",."J' Towe' & """",

~":' l";;~\'~"""~:.o°T~
~I:;";.OH;';"~d.. ~B ~10 OJ W.. y ..... \'''001

ELI;CTRI( Able' Tc ..".'", ,,,' <,..

II ro ...."'" l,'" /I, C... Se IX]' " ..IIy
Bavo"n R.. :moo ( .. rfsar' L"mt>e< (0 S"
100 n C"y ot W"Y,"", An 1'1"" 1'1.. J~.'

C, .... of W..y .... P .. ,.,o", R.. llJ<SJ~ C, .... of
W.. ,. .... P .. y~OIl 1'1.. 111(1)4 C l"r 01 W"y,,",
TILA 1'1.. 100 C ' .... 01 W",. ..... T/I,A, 1'1..
lUll III CI"r_ Br", r, .."'I.... I~C SO' Jl'I CIII
Culll(psn Se JIOO D<to' 01 R~ E.

z:-:~1:~:~~i,~:'~,~~::~~:'R;O: ~ ~::·;~:.,.,:.,·I':;y,:r.;~"~~~,"~ 'Ub"','

ICMA R.. , (eo-O R.. 1010 "'" D"~,, (0 ~,~:n'~,7,:.:;=br;"::..:7..~'~:,;:::
S... j, I.~ J o;"~l G'OV" (0 ~ H l' H.... b
Meu'W!'" Re ,~oo N E N...b. I", ""Qency
!le, 1(lO~ 00 N W B.. II Se 13 (t~ N"""' ....
'"""" .. ,.... &. Supp (0 Su '>01.' :;""'-v.. t1

Tow ...1 & L'''''''' Supp Se ~~ IllI r&R E.O'<
Irl( '>u ....~ 00 U'iI,',.... Secllon ~~ lIll 00

:~ ~;O Su '1110. W"""'h'ng'o" \"

WATI;R&SEWER "".. , ....... L,I .. &( ... s...
0436 C.., ......rt I "",,,,,,, (0 '>U 1'" (".
al W"y('l@ Plty,,,1< ~h 1)<1) j, (")' 01
W.. yne P .. y,oll l'S 1O (' .... of W"y"," T&A
Re 1;/99 OU9"n B,,"........ Form' ;"
109"J B,vc.. G,J"'o.-~ & A,soc Se '>600 00
ICMA Re' Ceo-o s... '6' M A Ind I"c Su
1;696 NW Bell S,,"1I] fheW"yne
....e' .. ld Se " 00

TRUST" AGI;N(Y Nor""''' B.."OI1<I""
Re. 100 00 Dem..., C.ST!....., 1'1,. 100 00 E'
IT\oIIn ....all .... II.. '/>000 Rot:>ert l .. mb Re
11000 WIOII",m ........lIor Re 1'0000 M •.,..,..,
".... g. '7"?~ If."" l>_ l>~ '~~

L.,."., .. rd 'i.ehw"nk. R.. '01(100 G<!-Pr0"
~"""""y, Re. 81 00

GENEAAL Old!- Sw ..'" & E"" Se
8~OO. W.. v ..... Boolo ~Io..-" Su 141J,1

MoTlQ<\ b¥ Cou~.,-lIm"n ~C'<I'-I""','" .. nd
seconded by COUnCllm"" Johnson ' ......t "II
...rr ..n~ bot 1..,,<teI T"" M:ayo< aJ"ted the

mollon lind Itte """"" 01 'he ,otl Cllil DotlnO"II;=.. tile M.ovo.- dIl'd .. red lhe "",lion C",

Ordinance No 1111 wa. postponed "O"ln In
order 10 accomMoltle Chal'"OQOn .....ooested by
the Admlnlttrllfor "od Courn:1I

C""",lIm"" Johnson 'nlrOdUCed "" Of"
dl_rsce "otllled

GROtHANCE NO.I1"1J
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEIIID PROVI
SIONS RELATING TO RIDING OUTSIDE
MOTOR VEHICLES
~Id Ordlftollnce ~vlog bnn read by IItle.

It ..... moved by Couocllm"n Hele< lind
Mconded by Councilman F~barth thaI II be
dnlgRllIed Ordlll4tlCe 1110 81 23. Itw 1m"
I~ 1= cpprovod. and ttwJl ;.aid Or AOVERTISEMENT FOR all>5
dl_O<;lJbtmade .. p,artotlhlt~.-ntOo" Tile City ot W.. v ..... N.......u.wUl reul,...
dlnonu rec:ordll ot Ihl& City TM M1J'yor b,m 10..-prapt:>sed "'01"11comJ.f1""il of ,''' CQ<\
.t.1ed Ihe motloo .. nd n.. resulf '" ,he roll .kuclion 01 W"fer Syllem Improvem""l
call btilno 1111 1'_. Itw Mayor deel.. red !he Projecl Nos- 81 1. J & • unlll 1 IS pm. jvne
motIon carrled 30.1981. ,,11tIe City H"II In Wily"", Neb....k ..

If ... 11. m"",ed by Coum;lIm.. n Mo$ley "nd AI lhat II.......If bllh wlll btl GpOlned .nd
~ by C""ncllm4n Vopal....ky 1......1 publiciI' rel/ld .Ioud
I.....tll"'tory '"ltI rfl'qulrlng ordlllaneft 1(1be The ~Iructlon .. ork conlempte'ed In
rNCl by lItle on Ittree dlffer"nl dill" btt Ihl' projecl Includes !he 'pUowlng p<lnclp.a1

w.pended The M.ov'" 51111ed,Ihe mallon ""d fe"fur.
lhe ,-suIt of lhe '011 QlII being "II YII.n. lhe WATER SYSTEM IMPAOV,fMENT
Mayor de<:larecllhe motIon c.. rrled PROJECT NO_ 1t-2

OrdlnaOCfl N(I, 81 23 w"'s read by IllIe MINUTES lr· O .... ~. DIP WeIer M.lIln
.geln WAVNE BOARD 0,," EDUCATION r· CIII5''11 DIP W.. I"" MaIn

COUncilmen Vopaltlnsky mOYed thai Or JUlia I. 1"1 6·· CIM' 'II DIP W"fer MIIln
dlrnt<'la' fila. 81-:0 btl llnelly pa$led_ Couo The regular monlhly meeting of Ihtl bolIrd , .. Fire Hydren~
dlman Jot>nsoo S8CCInOed lhe motloro, The ot educ.. lloo WII. held In 'he common. at ttw R-.nove E"J-t,'lrog ""vdrenl.
Mayor .t"hlcIlhe motlon lind t!wr...... l1 oIlhe high IChool on MoneI .. y. June '. 1911 .t 1,00 andVlI1\f8$ I.. To...
roll call ~Ing all V.as, !tilt MlIyor decl"red pm Advllnce notIce of the meeting lind v"lvn, Fllflnos.,oo CorttlKtlons u Total
Itw mo11on carried 4ncl Ordlnaoca No. 111.13 pillce ot .oglltnda "'ere pubUshed In The Bore Under Sir"", Cl2l.F
,100001IyP4lUl'Cl. W~y... HeraldooThur~.Jvne4, 1981 ServlceConnecll<!m 16 Each

Councilmen HeIer IntrOduted the fotlOVlll'. BOlIrd Action W4TER nSfEM IMPROVEMENT
In; ,nolll!kltl: I, Approved minutes and billS PROJECT NO••1-3

8eSOLUTlc»f...... 2, Approved supportIng lhe be~1I pro- I"CI"u'l10IPWaferMaln
WHEREAS. Itle City of W~y... 00 Mardi I. g,4m fOl'"the 1911-82 tehool yor ,"Cla.. 51 DIP W...... Malti
1m, requested 'ederal hydro powet". If ], Presented Olillno:luished Service 6" FlraHydrantt
n.IIMt,.. and A_ra to: Elfll Fisher. Ann Meyer, Marie rt.move Elllsting Hydrantr.
WHEREAS.lt!a City AdminIstrator has tnecl Mohr. Clarice Schroeder end Je4n S..... nson ~ Valves 12 ToT"l
411 application. dllled 4Wrett 31. 1981. with •. Approve ..Ierln-Ior admlnlstr"tors "nd VIIIVft, flnlngs. "ndCoftnectiOllt 51 Total
,.. WftfWn Area Power Admlnlsfl"atlCIII 01 employees not Involved In negoTlalloos 60reUnder Sfl"eetI a501..F
IN Dllparfment of Energy or ttw Unl"- $. Approvad autOmobile ."pense 10< lhe Se,vlceC-.cflons "E&etl
St.t-l of Arnerlce requesU"9 lecllral hydro Supt_ lor 1910·11 Highway UnderUOSII"9 1 Eacto
~. . ,. AcclfPted 1he rn-lgl'Wltlons ot Ann Meyer WATER SYSTEM IMPROVEMeNT

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT RE5OlVEOby lind JNn SwanlOl'l PROJECT 110. "011
tht Mwtor .nd City Council or the City of 1, Approved the~lrl"o:l01 Rober111 Mitchell f" CIMISI DIP Water Main 2.170 I._F
W.". that tt.apprlwk1O pnJIaRd by t!w end l.uAtrne Ellingson. ,"ClanS10IPWatw/Nln 401..F.
CftyAdrftlnftfl"ahlroflhaCltyOfWaynlJthat ll. Authorl'Eed the Supt. 10 IlIke blch 00 ... Cleu 51 DIP Water M11ln #JL.F

__ ."tk:atlon~ t>t:,flw CIt; ~ parlrll1(Jlcite:>lpllMlortandfloorcoyerlngfor ~~Hi'='HY""~" 4E&eb

~~::t~=I::;';~:;--~thep;KChft.e of IIlr_rer lor and Valva 'TOIaf
d ......nlsccntaJNd~n....apprCl¥'. IMIUtldTprogram Valves.FlffltlgS.&ncfCoonectklnl 5ZTot.,

----.do . 10. Autharllecl 1I0llt'" repaIr lit the mlddltl B«eUIldel'Sfl"~ ,_ :_~_~._
...IInd .....owedthIS.thdayOfMay•. sdIoaI. l'fiibli:fOif1f_comliinildpr~w1llbe

1ft', . A9Dfd:_ProducnCo.. leadtlng "n~rega.bIcfCWI.J1-atDbe-prforns.d

ClTYOPWAYNE,HEIAASKA IUpplln.andMl'vlcecoolraet.. In the combll!llCf p-oleds. I:W'oUndown In
W..".MllnIlI AM A1ll4l\CllHealth PE Ret. sud'! a ma,...,.wtllaeawately tefled IIrIJt.yar ';1:~~,~._'-. I~: =,~:'«:ucT::t:m~~

Amoc.oOItCo.• psoIlne.. ms bt_,ancfmetfM.ldioflnst.l~forthlt.

BI'nItiKk Clinic. bUs driver . 1l"~""'~In.ltleplM1S_~

a:z.::s~F"~. ~=:::~~
~.......... :11M rtIPOtIIiIIIeb6ddlr/ ...OII...........

-eM-c:c.~'~ptrysk;at.. -S-.----bkJ....~--
~o.rbJ,08IGfIna~.. . .. 2,m.g TJkrGOnfl".a~JndurllIflOpf.eM

DWt~.kloI."bUs atId~••arI"",et__..atfIa._
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FOR SALE: Cij~rol~t~
~·ye~~'~s'-.1!!lr ' -
.rd. 718. lS11~

Nineteen YeG!rlt·., ,.,

~~~r:~a~~oc~oh~~~
field,(~02)~7~:,4,S76. m~1112

~", ,',,,., .: ..< -~\:;~;':'~'

--!-+4~;~~~'-:~d~/.~~

OWE SET of double windOws.
screens and storms Included.·One
wooden door. round kitchen tatite
with one leaf and four chairs; one
walnut lamp table; several sets
of drapes. KIng size bedspread.
one wall oven. Call 375,3238, 19tf .

','I:"'~

FOR"SA'LE·: N~W ~'I,~~~'d '~~~.~~~,':
bath,· tub . and ...double';I· "Jlr~9:~
cabinet. Phone 375-2613. "1

Annual Rate
Simple Interest

13.00%
13.50%

DON'T EVE R buy a new or us
ec car or truck until you check
with Arnie's Ford-Mercury,
Wayne. 375-.1212. We can save
YOU money! a14t4

SURPLUS JEEP. Value $3196,
sold for $-4-4. (all 312·7-42·11-43 Ext.
3170 for Into. on how to purchase
bargains like this! j4t4

Term

89
days

89
days

Automobiles
r

• Because fundi Inveated In the flnt Investment fund are not con.lder" a'
savings deposit, they ore not Insured by the F.D.I.C. nor do they qualify
for premium g'fts.

Investment

THE FIRST

OffERS HIGH RATES ON SHORT TERM
BNVESTMENTS WITH A MINIMUM DEPOSIT OF

ONLY 10000 0

FUND
INVESTMENT

The FIrst investment Fund Is CD repurchase agreement that enables buslne..es
Cllnd Individuals to earn high rates Ofi short term investments. You can Invest as
little as S·100000 for 89 days and your deposlt is_secuflJd-by U.S. Government-or
u.s. Agency SecurIties. Although your money is available to you at any time,
Interest Is paid onlv at maturity. Therefore If the funds are withdrawn before
maturity. no Interest will be paid. The rate on your investment I. assured for
the full term. Your Investment Is not automatlcaliy renewable, and at maturi
ty we will transfer your funds to your checking or savings account. First Na
tional may withdraw thIs offer at any time and rates on future offerings may
vlillry. llubled to market conditions.

~ FROM THE BANK NORTHEAST- NEBRASKA CALLS, FIRST ••. ,

APARTMENT FOR RENT, A
largo two bedroom lIpartment
near downtown available tm
modlarnly. Stoltenberg Partners,
375-1167. 11113

APARTMENT FOR RENT:
Phone 375-2257. 0'l7tf

TWO Be DROOM apai'tment ~o,.
rent. Phon~315·1918. rrilBtf

By
Bellv .

Addison

r U P tl'"'V
-.J .... .JJ.. JLj \...Jft

with US!

q-~- -

""'

A. If you haven't borrowed
money betcre. one of the best
things to do Is open a savings
account and make deposits on
a regular basis In set amounts
This accomplishes two .thlngs.
FIrst, It creates 8 second-to
none collateral, your savings.
Secondly, a savings account,
built over aperiod of time, will

~~:~;I~tr:~~I:~:~id~~I~;:~:~
necessary to set aside a cer
taln amount of money on a
regular basIs. Since you would
have to set aside money on a
regular basis to pay back a
loan, savings history will
usually be helpful In your et
forts to obtain that flrsf loan.
You've all"eady demonstrated

r.:~~~:~~~~).t~~~~~:ee~:~~
prececore-es repaying alOan
and you wlU have taken. the
first step In establishing a
-soundffnanctat history.

for Rent·

APARTMENT FOR RENT: 1
bedroom with central ale and
utility room. Near shopping area,
no pets. 375·2097 j4tf

A VERY SPECIAL thank you to
everyone lor the cards. gifts and
the wonderful nursIng staff. For
the Sisters dally prayers and for
Dr Bob and Gary West, and
Pastor Flsh·s prayers while I was
In PMC. Harry Holeldt (15

FOR RENT: Completely
remodeled, two bedroom home,
close to city park, garage Shown
by appa10tment only
375, 1J71 j8t)

I WOULD LIKE to extend a thank
you to all of my employees,
'or mer customers, city
employees. cify police, sheriff
department, highway patrol and
all college staff, maintenance
and mstrvctor s that for the past
live years I have worked and
shared in the business of
Gladieux Food Service A special
thanks must be given to Prest
dent Lyle E Seymour for his
understanding and confidence
given by his administration to
myself In past successful events
Gladieux. Food Service. Bruce L
Kroeger 115

Q. Allhough I don'l need
to borrow a ny money
right now. I know I may
need to borrow in the
fulure. What's the besl
way for me 10 prepare
myself for gelting a firsl
loan?

BICYCLE PROBLEMS??
See Western Auto, your
authorized service center for
Huffy and Murray bicycles
We repair all brands of
bicycles wc st e r n Auto
375·1).012

I WISH TO thank ull my friends
lor the cards, flowers and visits
while in the hospital Also, a
special thanks to the two men
who took me to the hospital after
my 'all in the cemetery, Also
thanks 10 Pastor Peterson lor his
prayers and visits And also, a
special thank you to Dr Robert
Benthack lor all his services
Leona Babde i15

APARTMENT FOR RENT: One
bedroom furnished, Downtown
location, Gerald's Decorating,
110 MaIn Sf 18t3

Card of Thank

MANY THANKS to all our family
and trtencs for the cards, gifts
and phone calls In honor of our
6o'1h wedding anniversary You
have made It an occasion we will
always re-member Lloyd and Or
phaTexley (15

WANTED: Someone to buy, sell
or trade postage stamps with. Ap
peoxtmetetv 5.000 stamps U.S
and foreIgn. Call 375-9961 111ft

WANTED: Sernl Driver to haul
meat and freight coast to coast
Experience required, Phone
3752996affer5:00p,m jlll3

WATERTOWN
MONUMENT CO.

Finest In quality
ElCpo,.t c,.aftsmanGhlp

Monument.
and Markon

Virgil Luhr
Phone 375-2498

. Wanted I

HELP WANTED Two live In
apartment vuper vtvor s to super
vise two developmentally dlsilbl
ed women In an apartment sltua
non Apply ell Recton IV Ser
vices, 106 Logan. Wayne or call
375 4884 Equal oppor l u n r ly
employer 1))!6

WANT.EO: Tractor mower with
mounting for H Internal lanai
Cecil Rhodes, 6952531 Days
695·1571 j8t3

NOW INTERVIEWING ap
pllcants for pari lime sales clerk
position at Wayne Campus Shop
Duties Include stocking sberces
and pricing ot books and suppues
Must be personable with ability
to work with college students and
'acuity. Poslflon available July 1

Equal opportunity employer Call
375 1981 115

SEE us TODAY

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME

See or Call US

PROPERTY
EXCHANGE

112 Professional Building

terry Munter
$8$-4743
. Cflrroll

e: HAIL ~1i£ADQV.RTEII5

~
REAL ESTATE

:HAIL INSURANCE
11"5

Satl8factory
Lou SeUlemenl8

That Count

TEACHER WANTED
Kindergarten Sf Michael's
Catholic School. Box 1:<'8 So Sioux
City. NE 68787 i8fJ

"PI" UI'ull·'~_ 'POl1'lon. respon.lble to th. Dlvl.lon Hoed
fer clerical and typing lIu'l.. In tho HPIAA Dlvl.lon. Tho work
litCluctes typl....raMerlptlon. proceulng forms. flllno and
maintaining raconta. operating oHIee machlno., aul.tlno In

.:._.~!te IUpet'Vlllon of worle,'ud,. .tudenh, and Mrvlng as a
"-UIp'lonl.t In tlte cHt~. CUALF;CATIONS: Minimum of high
5d\oo1 eclvcotlon. or equlwalont. wpplomertted by courses or
~UClte typing and clerical ••perlonco. MUll' typo '0 wmp
encl hcnt. knowleclge 0' modorn offleo mothod. and pro
cedures. ond traruulptlon skills. IALARY: "OS por month.
plu. "nefl... STARTING DATIl July I, 1981. APPLICATION
PItOCIDURUt Write a 10"or of application to Wayna Stoto
College, A'tentlon Mn. Vera Hummo" Wayna. NI 68787. by
J;mo 26. '91"
nfl1 COlUlOlIi AN lQUAl ~"MDJYCNlIIOOtrfUNIY"IMPLOnQ

WA'NIITAnCOLLIOI
Vacancy Notlee

BOOKK E E PE RISECR ETARY
pOsItion available. Good book
keeping skills, typing skills, know
office procedures and knowledge
of office machines reqcrree. App
Iy at RegJon I V servrces. 106
Logan. Wayne or call 375-4884
ClosIng. date June 16. 1981 Equal
Oppwtunlty Employer 111t1

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
TWO PART-TlMIl! aldoD to work 3 p.m. to 11 p.m.
shift. Awaraoo two or moro "hilts per woek.
OND PART.TIME aldo to worh 11 p.m. to 7 a.m.
Uhll't.
ONI FULL-TIMI!LPN to work 7 a.m. to 3 p.m. and 3
p.m. to 11 p.m. shift and ovary other weekond.
Apply at Pononnol Doportmont. Provldonco
tiled'cat Contor.

An lqual Opportunity Employor

rr-":OTOClE
If you would like to place an ad In
tlue "~@lyne County Fair look,"
please contad The Wayne Herald
at 3173-2600.

The Deadline Is July hit

, .
=_~ Special Notice

==- Help Wanted

BATHTUBS REPAIRED,
re"nl~tled. recolored Nebr aska
Tub and TIle Retectcrv. 829 W
p~,.fr. S1 , West Point, NE 6878B,
phone 371 2101 m18t6

WilL DO babysitting In my home
Monday through Frldav Call
]15-3062 m181f

WILL DO custom stacking WIth
Jctrn Deere slacker Call
5854755 rn11"

;OJ
~.
!



1I31o.Meln
Ph. $7S-2U'

way..-.Ift

-

• Cement & Ma_n,y
Product.

• Building Hardware
• Superml. Pain..
• Garage Door•
• Plumbing
• Paneling
• Insulation

Wayne. Nebr.

SALES - PARTS
SERVICE

• Lumber

• ShIne...•
• Siding
·000...

• Tool.
• EI&drleal
• Window.
• Plywood
• Metal Roofln"

& Ildlng

f\S£W
HOI.I.AI\D

Hwy. 15 Norlh

BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

A complete line of building mate,la' and hard·
ware to, tho 'arm and Home.

NORTHEAST NE8RASKA'S
SUPERSTORE FOR ALL YOUR

FARM EQUIPMENT NEEDS

~
OlloOnand

Lodowood
(a.' H_y 3:t woyno Centor Plyot

J7~-33'" Sal_ And Sen-Ice

. .
"Independently owned and

strIvIng to serve you bette,."

"LlVE AND FARM

* Liquid & Dry fertilizer

* Anhydrous Ammonia

* Custom Spraying

RED CARR IMPLEMENT

· . Wiynj- COu~l1ty

Pubiio-POwe~Di$trict
. ., -

'serving Wayne and Pierce Count!ei

~
~ SHERRY BROS.
J~ ,... & 110M'coma

,,_ J7J.lllI2

John D<;tore, 'annhand, Gohl, Dual. Stankol... Servl•.•ush-Hog.

Tractors
Combine.
Planters
Loaden
Spreaders
Hay Equip.
Tillage Equip

'97'
1.127

17,060

1978

1.06'
16.460

CAN YOU
AFFORD
·tJDJ TO

COMPARE

105 Main SI.
Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 375-2110

1977

vte
14.6)6

197~..
8903

'974

ae a
6,236

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE

FEDERAL LAND
BANK

UNIlD

Nabra.ko

DATA BANK UPDATE

In a speech to tho Nebraska Game & Park.
Commls.lone,.a, Ha,.old EdwarU. Chl.f of
Resource Service Dlvl.lon. reported the ac.
compllahmenh to date of the Wildlife Habitat
Program. Some of the ,.o.ultt .19nlMeant to
Northeast Nebroall:a are-:

- In four years, the sale of habitat .tampa has
ral.ed 14,606.973.50 and I. presently bringing In
$1.15 million annually .
- Matching Federal funds bring thl' amount to
11,882,000 annually of which about 11,700,000
I, apent.
- 6.946 acr•• of land have been acquired acrou
.he ••oteot a co.t of $2.953.539 for Wildlife
Management Areas. In or near the LoW9r Elkhorn
NRD are, Red Wing. 320 acre.. Nollgh, Oak
Valley, 480 acres, Battle Cre.k~ Reel 'oa. 200
au... Pilger.
- Roadside seeding 'of county road. has been
comp'''''''' on 325 miles of rood. In 84 countl...
- 23 HRD's In the prlvotolond. portion hold
1,633 con'roct. far appro:lmate'y 35.000 au...
4'~ of .th... are open '0 publl. 0_. the
Lower i'khorn Nlll)cu;rontly hoi cont..... for
2---,'1~~... TI:-- m~.l~ per~~._~!~v:~r,~t.
and~..t cro.er, or .ra•• seed'np.

for more Infarma'lan ·ollout 'he Wildlife
Hablt.t PrCllJrom contaCt you~ locat''''U Gonser.
U'Gt&cft ~~. NRD. or Gam. & -Parle:. Comml..
...... office,

NEBRASKA
WILDLIFE HABITAT PLAN

The Natural Resources Comml.slon
Data Bank has recently stored and pro

cessed center pivot data In Nebraska.

This Information i, collected by the
Remote Sensing Center and Conlerva~

tlon and Survey Division In cooperation
with the College of Engineering and
Technology of the Unlver.lty of
Nebraska. The cenler pivot Irrigation
.ystems were located from Image. ob

tained by the Landsat satellite orbiting
earth every 18 days at an altitude by
565 ml lee . Area. Irrigated by center
pivots range from 40 to 532 acres.

averaging about 1~3 acres per Iyltem. A
plot .howlng the !ocal!on of these
.yltems 10 available through the Data
Bonk. It can be prepared for a county or
natural resources district and drawn to
any convenient 5cale.

Information Is also available on the
growth of center pivot development. ElI
ample:

Theoe figure. place Ihe Lower
Elkhorn NRD In 6th place for total
number of center pivots. The growth of
center plvol systems Is continually In
creasing. though It hal slowed down In
the Republican, Elkhorn. Little Blue. and
Upper Big Blue river basins. The pivot
.y.tem. have definite Impact on our
groundwater supplies. For additional In
formation. plea.e call NRC Data Bank
during office hours at (40::1) 471-::1081.

LOWER ELK~N

.NATURAl RESOURCES

DISTRICT

ASCS.
14%%

Appllod. .. .. ao 17 34 41 '4 ee
11" 14 17 e t ,. •• ea '09 "'.I.· ao 4' e t .2 ..' '" '.3 ,..,. 17 ,. .,

'09 .36 ,.3 ,.. '"

nle outlet~ 8y8fefiu.. &YdI @!I ihDt of aI" ...,... of
PI-..c.. eon be designed to CICCOmfn04at" fare- equipment.
and .....~ pI¥et 1fflpHon. Tho ,'ie ovtleft raptoce
1..-4 wat'erwc~ =nd t~ Gt'8 ~rly parallel to
ellmlnote point ra_. Mo.t Importan,Jy. ,hey rwduc. -0" ere-
• Ion to acc.ptable IEnreIs.

" 10 " 30

CALENDAR OF EVENTs
J_ ~5 - 0.0- Elkhorn NO Boar. of
Dfr.eton Meetlllg

1. Nebraska rank. In the nation for Ir-
'lgatecl acrH.

a) lot bl 3;oel cl 5.h ell 10th
2. Cost -,-,. for COftSef'Yatlon practices I.
avallab.. from __~

01 ASCS b) State cl LENRD dl all of thew
3. There are appro:Imat"ly __._ Irrigation
_lis In NeItrasI<a.

0) 10.000 b) 50.000 .J 65.000 d) 25.000
Answ...... D.C

Irrigation Hotline Reporto have
begun over local radio Itatlonl. The
Lower Elkhorn NRD and Cooperative h
tension agents broadcast dally crop
water use Information to assist lr
rlgaton with proper water application.
KTCH - 1590 AM Wayne - 6:50 a.m. and
12:50 p.m.
KHUB - 1340 AM fremont - 6:::15 a.m.
and 12-1:00 p.m.
WJAG - 78 AM Norfolk - 7:30 a.m.

NITRATE CONVERSION TABLE
ppm N03-N In Irrigation Water

CONSERVATION QUIZ

Although nitratEas In groundwater
can present health haxards, you can now
make use of them. If you know the
nitrate content of the groundwater and
the Inchel of Irrigation water you apply
to your field. the above table Indicates
the pound. per acro of nitrogen you are
making available to your crop. You can
reduce the amount of nitrogen fertlllxer
you-buy by that much. In this way you
can love money while you r.. duce rather
than contribute to nitrate contamlna·
tion proDiem•.

CONSIDERING BUILDING AGRAIN BIN?

CONSIDfR IHIS!!!

Ho~ Does~J Financing Compare?

~:1:3~
9%%

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE
RATE

.";:hard A' ••(lndo'. Pilger: ",omo. O. Andor.on, Wo"oflold: Horlon Home.n'1. Chulo.on Howord Hon.on "'onion John Honl.on, Nowmon
Grove: lowoll John.on, Wokofleld: Modon, ••oomo., La ...,.I: Gorold l(,otod",II Clad••on Dolo 1Ing""follo. Plgl""low: Molvln

Mele..-honry, Ho,"'"I, T,va'Ul'"or: William M,,~,_ Plorco: wondoll Nowcomb Nortoll. "'.i(O Cho"mon Oonnll. NQwlond Nodall., Socrotory"

Glon Ol.on. Wok.flold, Chairman: ee.t Potonon. lyon.: Roy Vogol l'Jottto ('0 .... (1,,,ln,, 'l/on ~"911<!',n ~(,ib"<>,, M.. I,,!n Von 5o"'990.n

C.alg: Ha.old Wagnor, "rlbna.

Can you aHord not to compare?
Remember - t~aHar I. 'or a
limited time only. so stop In
now and let us e.plaln our
program.

IRRIGATION HOTLINE REPORTS

'" ....y~. (_ft'. __ "..0 • "",,,_ ,.....0_ )", ,."

The Wayne Herald. JandaV, June 15. 1911

402-37'-1498 '2 Mil •• North Hlway I'
lMII.W_t

DICK SORENSEN (Ownerj

Judy - 5'.". ~ Tom NI•••n

Woyn•• Mebr

ClIO,

EARTH MOVINO
OF AU TYPES:

-.......~,. ..
om." nS-M40 H , 17S-17SO

CONCRETE" GRAVEL co

-SOIL COMSERYmJON
-WATER WAYS

-TERRACES
-DAMS

Soil
Conservation
Service

"Piclr Up or We Deliver"

307 Pearl
Ph. 375·2733 •••••

Wayne, Nebrallta .
~SoN~__ e-tar of _·Wo"" HwaIll .

Loc« to PeA
There S Virtually no emrt to the size 01 loan thaI
'M3 can make to a qualified borrower Al PeA your
amount 01 credit IS cerermmeo by the rmaocar
needs of your operaton and your position and
repayment capacity as a borrower

In 9JOdor Dad IIITles, you can count on PeA 10
have a readiJ¥ a..vallable source 01 funds And
sorreurres, things are greener on the other side 01

the lence

GREENVIEW FARMS

See U! For

• Crulhed Rock· Sand

o Concrete. Gravel

NeIonoIc._
·Nat fAe-
c~_ -
, ....... No. ..
~

.mIe.drfat A

T '"
T oodn...
......... c.r

.IR",

....-.....abl..

.nd Brua.IlOt:ls

........rdNo....
1Ioa,. ond Gilt.

A..llolt,..,
.U Times
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